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(£rutb bears no mash bote»» at no bnmnn ‘tbrftir, seek» nritber place nor applause: *»br  onln asks a bearing.

1 8. 8. JOrtEH. EotT«>R. I
1 rum. 1 «nt« *j<i> rxorRivmiu f

I><-lhoro<l by Re\. -John U . Oonlp- 
tnniiii. at Philadelphia, September 
•JKtli, IS J 5.

Our I’filillr sclimilH. Un) MiikI Bp I'ro- 
!••<•! p«l!

8cpt. 28th, a brilliant assemblage greeted 
the Rev John W Gurdcmann al iuc Academy 
of Music, lo bear his lecture on ” Our Public 
School; shall they remain free or become sec 
lari an ’’ A dumber of various Protestant or 
1 anlzatkins attended, tDe lecture in a body

mongsl them were the Pioneer corps in their 
brilliant uniforms, Prince of Orange. Wai 
dense, Mirfnohabs, Oriental TsyHr. Mt Hlnai 
L'xlgo, A P A-, nod No Surrender Lodge L. 
O. I. were also present in a body

The distinguished lecturer was introduced 
by the Rev .James Crowe pastor of the United 
Presbyterian Church, on Norris Square, only 
on« t quart*  distant from the ever to be remum
borod H- B »ulfaciua H 0 Churdh The lect 
urer waiver) enthusiastically rVceivpd. and 
upon being introduced l<>Jila aihiteacc said

I,sinus and GkntlbmxS':- When, on the. 
28th day of July Isbi, 1 bad the pleasure of ad
dressing you at Horticultural Hall, 1 look oc. 
oaslon to preface my retnark*  by saying that I 
would strictly and conscientiously adhere to 
tho truth. 1 beg leave lo give lhe samo auur- 
anoo lo night. I have, since speaking on thal 
night, had tho great satisfaction thfcl nol a 
single ono of my statements has boon callod in 
quostlun. On tho contrary, many Catholics, 
of all walks of life, have expressed thems<Qvca 
as fully satisfied that I spoke the truth, with 
out coloring or exaggeration Many u flats, In 
fartf, of sworn aflldavlta in support of my rm 
ocrtlona have been made lo mo in ere proof 
should be noeded In some quarters fault has 
been found with me for having been too per
sonal, but then experience has taught all of us 
Iho impossibility of pleasing everybody. 
Furthermore, I considered it a duty to show 
who the men were thal had io shamefully and 
maliciously persecuted and vilified me. Al 
though nol in tho least sorry for the turn mat
ters have taken, still it is a source of j iv to 
mu that I did nut begin the attack. With 
these few preliminary remarks I now proceed 
to lhe subject of to night’s address: Our Public 
BilTOol*:  Shall they remain Free or become 
Sectarian!

I need nol tell this intelligent audience how 
important—nay, vital—tho question is. ‘Im
portant to every nation on earth, but peculiar 
ly and exceedingly so to this nation of free 
mon*and  women, to this land of liberty In 
monarchical countries tho care of siate*de  
volves on a choecn few of the privileged class 
es. A vast majority of tho peoplo havo no 
voice whatever in tho management of - public 
aflalra, or in the selection of their rulers Kvoh 
tho republics of old ware nol like otir owa- 
glorlous^epubllc; for to evtry free man you 
counted in Athens, Sparta or Rome, there 
wore an hundrod>lisca. What a dlflurent 
spectacle wu behold in this real, nol merely 
nominal, republic. Every man, woman and 
child a child of liberty, overy house a cuillo of 
Independence, all equal teforo tho law; tho. 
race for the highest and loftiest positions in 
Ijjo gift of the sovereign people open to o’ 
onu in this brood l$nd, from the Atlantic - 
tho Pacific. Tho citizen has iho right andxlir 
ty lo docldo in what manner and by whom tbk; 
st!sir*  of the cities, stalos, and the Federal 
Government shall be administered. On the/ 
choice of tho people depends tho happiness or 
tho ruin of tho commonwealth. Iiow necessa
ry Il is, therefore, that evory man, enjoying 
the privilege of tho ballot, should ba ouaolea 
to intelligently make use of that high and great 
privilege. •

thanks to God£ Ibis nation has de
bated to the world that self government 
failure. And during lhe late gigantic 

when • friend and foe breathlessly 
watch__ Oie ordeal, we passed through, when
many doubted that the one united and free re
public oould survive, lhe United Blates has 
shown lo the world what an intelligent people 
cab accomplish. They understand readily 
what ths conflict meant, thal life or death of 
the nation depended on the issue. Bo it noed
ed only the battle cry of tbo leaders lo trans
form the peaceful citizens into a powerful 
army. No sacrifice was considered too groat,- 
no lives too valuable,to dfcfona lhe inheritance 
of our fathers. Aad the nation not only sur
vived, free and Independent, but it struck lhe 
foltars off four millions of people and made 
thorn also free and independent. Look at and 
compare it with that enlightened nation of 
France I * Whilst tho foreign conqueror trod 
vet its fair fields, soenes were enacted in Paris,

• the mistress of Europe, which almost*  coutd 
make us ashamed of bumaully. West, then, 

''sgigkes our nation so strong in war, so promi
nent la all Ihearts of peace! The»qaostlon is 
cosily answered. You find lhe answer In the 

. school-houses with which our cities abound, - 
with Which our country is doited. Yop find 
tho answer in those happy, smiling boys and 
girls, Whom you throughout the year, qn ovary 
street,'al every oornor, see wending their way,. 
bookA under arm, towards those senool houses. 
Yet/indeed, our fathers understood It thor
oughly that ’* knowledge is a power," that 
Ute pen is mightier than the sword," for tbo 
protorvallon of tho nation, and so they\ 
t^o portals to the yhrine of knowledge 
or-cn lo overy one.<'Tne child of the nch man 
and lhe poor man, lhe child of the American 
to tbo manor born and thochild of tho Immi
grant of yesterday enjoy tbo same advantage 
of acquiring all ntc«*s<ry  and useful knowl
edge. Iu.no other country, (I say it without 
hesitation) is educallomso free.' so complete,as
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charge of a great many srhools, which is pe
culiarly unfit for the tffl c of teaching.

I will not exaggerate, still I do nol bosilate 
to assert, thal In that whole order, on a public ’ 
examination, there would not be found a*  sin
gle «ister't.aving charge of a school, who could 
wri(o three lines of Ktrgllsh or German 
dictation without making mistakes, or would 
kui»w the fractions, or would be found cc- 
quamtid with the most cursory knowledge ef 
History and geography No wonder that un
der such circuinaiancia tho pour children 
learn m> very little in th ^c schools. Besides 
tl.o Incompetency of the teachers, they labor 
und< r other great disadvantage*

We arc taught that there n a lime fur every
thing. and aaturaliy we would think that lhe 
time spent by Inc child in school would be 
u limo of learning, of acquiring tho necessary 
secular knowlodgu for the after years of life

It Would bu generally suppose! that the 
churen would botl.e place fur prayiug and for 
religious instruction But the priests don’t 
think sq.- A great portion tne time is do- 
votudjo prayer and religious teaching, and by 
the limy children gel through with tneir pray
ers and know tneir .catechism, beads, feast, 
and fast days, etc , much valuable opportunity 
io lost as

Thu difleronco between the <fil~lency of tho 
public and parochial schools is strikingly llfua 
trated whcn-Calhoilc childreu who hayo been 
rcarodin tbo public schools attend instructions 
for first commqnlon ur confirmation. Al first 
glance you can distinguish them from those 
who have attended xarochisl schools. . Thev 
not nqly excel by tfflir ready obedience lo all 
rules atd their general good behavior. Even 
in these parochial schools, whtro lay persons 
tesch^alongsiflu of sisters or brothers, tbo dif- , 
fetepco invariably U in favor of tho classes . 
taught by tho lay teachers.

And here qoinca lo appear tho only good 
Catholic schools do. Thoy alienate tho chil
dren from ibalcburch/whicb for its ends has 
withheld from the Lfipors' thev might bare 
eni»ycd in tho public schools for a thorough 
education.
- Children don’t remain children always. Af- j 
ter tho school years havo passel, lhe staru re- 
aljttea of life commence. They hear, sec and 
rewl for themselves, for it is impossible in this 
laud of free speech and of a free press to hood
wink and blindfpld thu pcuplq-forever.

Thoy fiud*oul  to their sorrow that lhe young 
mtn and women brought up in our G<>dleM 
public i houls have many advantages and su- 
Er lor facilities before those raised iu the God- 

»ring (God nave the markl) parochial schools. 
They luarn lo despise aud lurn in dirgust from 
thal church wiv-ev priest» and teachora have 
withheld from them the golden opportunities. 
Don’t we rt id »hr same stale of afl >irs in Cath
olic countries! You could nol find a decent a 
Italian willing to rise a liuger for tho Popo’s - 
restoration l-» temporal power. They have 
bad enough of his rule, and aro heartily sick 
of his blessings. Wu have the Pupa’s word 
fur it, and lhe good old soul being infallible, 
we as well may accept it without further dis
pute, that thia Protestant country treats him 
and bin church tailor than any other, and 
that be is more Pope in AmcHca than any- 

'where else. - • .
God knows, neither our people nor our gov

ernment aro exceedingly fond of him or his 
church. Hi can not brag of any special fa, 
vura, he simply enjoys ho more and no leas 
than anybody c’no; aud if wu, therefore, seem 
lo be so good to him, in his opinion, how very 
badly must bis Catholic nations treat him I 
Even when that great fiat camo all lhe way 
from Rome to MtCloskey, of New York, an 
other* i^q very good and »*xcollect  man, with 
so much pump andsplundur, with a live Ro
man coant and 1 ’ap«rAblegalo. thoy could nol 
induce our worth*  President lo witness the 
ceremony. Well, on lhe whole, I feel very • 
well satisfied lo leave the Papal church tho 
right of maintaining parochial schools, with 
the provision that they pay tho cost. But If -. 
they talk of a division of the school fund we 
will thunder in their ear*  a •’NO!" now and • 
forever If they try to amalgamated Stalo and 
church, and try to experiment in tho school, 
thu American people will rise In their suvor- 

rash overy such plaa or 
who ar wbavparty should . 

ks upon our schools, I 
at party will be'tram-

And here 1 cume-teflhe question of lhe pres- x 
ent day. There is no doubt that the papal 
church contemplates the undermining and 
overthrow of our public'school system. Will • 
It bo necessary v> adduoe detailed proofs' in 
support of this fact! Hardly, I. tnink. Ills 
sufflclent lo remind vou of tho oft-repeated ut
terances of the lafaUible ¡>jpe on lhe public 
sbhool system. Hs finds tn It nothing good, 

.nothing commendable, but denounces il on 
every occasion in unmoasured terms. His ex
am pis is faithfully ooplod by lhe bishops. 
They continually warn their people not Lo send 
their children to the publio schools. Thoy 
threaten them with lhe censures of the church 
in this life, with the lormenteof hell fire In the 
fnture life, if they dare to (figregard their ad
monitions Tho prtests uao all their publk and 
private influence in tho same direction.

The pulpit is made use of frequently, but 
far mure frtquenlly the confessional. Thy’ 
poor Catholic tatter or mother is by the great
er portion of the the priesthood refused abso
lution if they send-their ohilil to tho public. 
school, and the poWer thus wielJed in the ooF 
fessional is a tremendous one. Tee poor peni
tent believer*  that the prteet represents God’s 
omnipotent power; that lhe few words of 
priestly absjlution cleanse and purify lhe sin
ful soul of all * stains, aad upon tbo gate 5 of 

wards call

) I»« A VRAM >■ ADVANVK I 
I »iPHt.a ti,ur < i«t» f

could drag to the surface so many and such 
horrible oomons in human forn? as Iho lalo 
commune.

Poor France baa not learned the lesson; on 
the contrary, Rome al present is.«ga|n tn 
umphant there, and God knows how many 
Trial» are yet in store for her Tbe same can 
be »alfi of Austria, as long as lhe church con-, 
trolled Iho achoollng of the children. Igno . 
ran«.- and a low statu of morality, ycl prevail 
to ■ very west extent

Mouth America ha« fared no better al.lhe 
hands «»f tbo church

Bishops and priests have been, cxcoe-llnsiy 
car«1!»*«*  ab-»ul the education» of youth. Bo 
ihcrv is very liiilc encouragement .indue I in 
the sad experience of other natlone. to deter 
mine us lo give over lhe control of «mr *cho<»l«  
to lhe priest*.  Aa long as our schfiol*»aro  
thriving oe they do and educate our children 
bo «ucccasfully, we bultor lei wtll enough 
alone.

R ally, il would be a quest! »n whether lhe 
.people of thia c mnlry arc nol already loo 
magoanimouo. iu other wurda,-il Is 1» ques
tion whether the State ought nol to enforce 
sod compel attendance in our public icfiools 
for a certain period, al least.of all Iho children 
in tho land. Fur my part, I cuofeis I delight 
in lhe Eberly given lo every man and’lo^very 
•oct in regard to the education.of cblldr/m.

1 am glad to sou that whilst Ihu doors of our 
public schools aru thrown wide open to all, 
none are forced to enter SUII lhe question 
ttov well be viewed in a diflerenl light

The State baa undoubtedly a right to soe U) 
il.lhal all on whom il confers its benefits and 
privileges aro sulllcleally educated lo inuku an 
intelligent use of tnem. Tbo State ba*  a r'.ghl 
.to see thaty.l cbildrea fully understand and 
va'ueibs-^ocriy. and independcnce'we enjoy 
and on account of the ever 11 »wing lido of >m- 
migration, this assumes a far greater tmpor 
lance.

Every »learner lands on our shores. Immi
grants to whom everything is new and nuvel. 
They bring with them all. lheir peculiar no
tions of social nod political life they havo been 
accustomed to from infancy

And still wc don’t want America lo bo a con
glomeration of so many Irishmen, Scotchmen, 
Englishmen, Frenchmen, Gormans, Italians, 
etc., bul it is Highly important and necessary , 
oven that'll should be ono nation, and that 
an American nation, with American, thoughts 
and idea*.  Tho old people coming here as 
men and womeu njiu. o^talcly be left theta- 
■elves, to lheir own discretion and judgment. 
Bul their oflapriog can bt Amcricanizod. and 
where can thia bo duno more successfully,

And with regard to thu parochial schools, 
there would seem to be a peculiar danger to 
our .highly pr zed liberties, for In those 
schools lhe errors of iho Papal church are 
priricIpaUy Impressed on the minds of lhe chil
dren» There they aru taught that there is a 
poworTnore lo be respected than the power of 
nur, country. Tnere they are laughl thal 
R »rue’s commands must be obeyed before 
ttr»M of Columbia.' 80 the friends of cumpul 
sorv*.  lucalioo in tho public *0 bools would, 1 
tktnk, have very good ground to staml on. 
Allll, I hope that always lhe freest scope, coc 
siiteni with our liberties, will be given to ev 
ery ciars and sact of our citizous, and I r«j<»jce 
in tho fad thal parochial school» arc allowed 
to be built sido by side with our public 
schools. . •«

In fact, in my Judgment, lhe parochial 
•schools Mill nover accomplish what they are 
fxp?cl<.U to accomplish. As il is. I doubt 
whuthor even ono half of the Catholic children 
attend th? parochial schools. And iho more 
intelligent members of (hu Catholic church 
send their children lo lhe public-schools, not 
withstanding all tbo exertions of lhe bishops 
and priests. Tbe reason for this Is very obvi
ous to all thoec acquainted wilh parochial 
schools. If wo wcru to judgo tho interest of 
bishops and priests in lheir parochial schools 
by their piblio declamations we should be led 
vory far Mtrey. Wo would supposo that noth
ing would occupy lheir attention more closely 
and constantly than the management of tho*o  
vory schools, that thoy would endeavor to' 
bring them to such a perfection, that they 
would equal, If nol excel, tbo public schools .

Bat this-te far from being the case. On ih"e 
contrary, all they care for soems to be to en- 
tlqtklhc children away from the public schools 
add having succeeded In that, they csrtf very 

' lilllo what and how .much tho pupils learn In 
all olbor branches of science, provided they 
know their catechism. Even al thecommence- 
men>An.Catholic colleges and academies far 

rt Interest Is taken by bishops and priests 
in th'o rich foasts spread by tbo sisters before 
and after tho exurclsoa than In tbe drillod 
perficlal performances of tbe school

The whole management of the schools Is en
tirely left in the hands of tho parish priest,kod 
God know*  they don't Ilk*  |o soe lheir people 
well Instructed. 1 often heard, . especially 
Irish priests, complain that tho people know 
too much in this country. They used loextol, 
In glowing words, the etale of tbe people In 
the old country where, with tho exception of 
their beads, they knew almost nothing, and 
oould be managed with admirable ease by the 
prlcata

In fact some were almost sorry for having 
oome here and regretted having left lrelanar 
where the Ignorance of their parishioner*  
made all thing*  *o  lovely for tbo good fathers. 
There Is no board of education lo.supeilatend 
the schools lb tbo dioceoe. There Is no exam 
Instioo of theteecbar*  before they enter epjn 
lheir dnliea. Ail that is left to the motbsr or 
brother superior, and so It often happens that 
a servant girl with the mo*t  rddltnouiary edu
cation is often transformed within s year lo 1 
sister and teheber. There is one order of ste 
tersln tateand neighboring dloo»m kavtag

in America, and >1 will not be the least pride 
of our citizens, during the coming Centennial, 
•io show the nations of the earth what we arc 
doing for the training and teaching ofqur 
children and then the Ration*  will understand 
b<»W It-Con^ca to paM that wo are such a stroiqr. 
and, at the kamo lime, such it free people I 
trust among nil true citizens of thia land there 
can.bo no question that out*  admirable school 
system has been the source of our success in 
the past and is the surety and guwaul«■© of our. 
success in the future Yet, as in Psrsdioe, 
bhcrif peace oud happiness reigned supreme, 
the snake crept In r.nd brought disorder 
ery and death, 
lark" of a fhutcb wb»cb would willingly over
throw our liberties to rear its own bloody 
throne on the ruins

The adherents of tho K >mish Church owu 
allegiance not fl rat amkonly to the stars and 
■tripes which protect them. but to the foreign 
i'onlifl of II »mo their alluglanoe is due fi*st  
and foremost. They are tlrst Catholic.», men 
Americans. This Papal church, which has 
enjoyed every liberty, which has been acknowl
edged by (he Pope himself to have been more 
free and unfettered than In any other country, 
is avowedly and distinctly the sworn enemy of 
oar public school system, and of late has 
shown W> intentions of bar leaders in regard 
id it myro‘bobby than would have been 
thought credible. The I’opU h«s denounced 
it; 'he has called our schools, lime and" again, 
wicked and godless; the bishops and priests 
denounce them in the pulpit and press, and 
tho Catholic laity is forbidden, underptins of 
mortal sin and eternal damnation,to send their 
Children to them

What makes the Popo so furious about our 
school system! What Inspires the Catholic 
clergy with such haired against this greatest 
blessing of our children' Are they afraid that 
our children don’t learn enough! and do they 
build parochial schools to loach them belter, 
ur do tnny, perhaps, fear they learn too much 
and wish to keep them a little more In the 
dark! I rather fear they aro prompted by the 
latter consideration. Let us look at It closely 
Thu Catholic church is. emphatically, the 
church of ignorance. No doubt within the 
church there have been at all times and are to 
day men of great ability and »Mt learning, and 
but for these men the Papacy, that combina
tion of fraud and tyranny, would not havo ex 
fated lo this day.

A great stro« Is laid by C albolic writers 
upon the fact, that the' manuscripts of the 
classics have been preserved by the monks. I 
think that wo havo less reason to thank those 
lazy fellows for what thoy have saved than we 
havo reason to reproach thorn for syhal they 
have allowod to perish Fur you mult recol 
loci that in tho dark ages overy country was 
filled with monasteries, and every monastery 
filled with monks, so that, if each i?onk would 
havo copied one single line,a groat many more 
Latin and Gteek authors would have boon 
saved to posterity. The clergy themselves, 
during thu«S ages. were, as a rule, so ignorant 

■ and stupid that even If they would have had 
the will, ihey had not iho ability to teach their 
people. Whero, 1 ask.did the Catholic Church 
do for her children what is done iu our schools! 
Whero did it fulfill tho Divine commission to 
teach all nations! Nut io the universities, 
whero only a few of Iho richest could buy 
‘ nowlodge; ccrlainlv not in the churches, 

<ro tho pulpit is or ilttlo Importance, and 
the*  service in a foreign longue is often, oven 
now-i days, only half understood.by iho prlesl 
himself. No; the Catholic Church never orlg 
mated lhe public school; that was done in 
spite of it, aad willingly It would close it to 
morrow. But, happily. In spllo of tho Papa) 
Cower, even tho Catholic people have tasted of 

□owlcdge and found out its sweetness. Tho 
Papacy has struggled bard, but the progress of 
tho human race was loo strong and too power
ful for IL But yet II is not willing that. Its 
followers shall know tnoro than possitfl« can 
bo helped. Il dreams yet of, and works*  for, 
a future, in which the balmy days of its glory 
and power will return. That future becomes 
far more removod lhe more the people arc edu
cated and enlightened. Thoro exists a fatal 
error in thd minds of many people in regard 

- to tho Papal power. They think that tho pa
pacy of to-day is quite diflerenl from tho pa- 
Er of former day*.  And yet’ they ought to 

w that it is lhe open claim of the church - 
that it never changes. The Insolent demands of 
former infalllblo popes and councils .aro thfl 
demands of tho present pofm and church. 
They claim to be lhe only" church in which 
salvation can pe obtained, ayl in order to se
em e this salvation for all of us,. they would 
willingly treat us with the same tendor mercy 

. thoy treated former dissenters. with I Thoso. 
exquisite, persuasive reasons, the Inquisition I 
bruaght to beer upon all heretics and Infidels, 
would soon be enforced aralnst us, and If un
willing to aocepl salvation through her- hands, 
R >me would exterminate us to eave the faith-’ 
ful believers from contamination. Not Rome, 
but tho'world has changed. Establish the 
tamo condition of Ignorance banish lhe school 
master, tear down the public school system, 
and you have rtf established Rome’s poster and 
all lhe horrors of former ages. If Wo, aa a 
nation, era willing to lend a helping »hand to 
Rome in again forging tho chains, of the In
quisition, to agarauuiurl Its blood stained ban
ner, then let us listen to Rome's demand for a 
division of the public aohool fund, which 

ould be tho entering wedge for a union of 
mrch and state, which will bo an.imposslbil- 

ao lung as America will be a free ooun-

tho objections of tho church to cur 
! Well. in lhe first place, they o>*-  

de. R ally. If wo did not know 
should think it to be .tho worst 

sing book over written or

mia-
- ibis land of ours contains vo-

• ln kno<
c

o Uo/ the I
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moot 

printed.

Wo never should expect to find on its pages 
tho wonderful exhortation*  lo temperance, 
mockness. patience, forgiveness, and charily 
in all things. Wu should nol dream to see in 
II.peace preached lo all men of good will We 
never would hope to see unrolled before our 
eye" Ibe life, character and examplo of lhe 
lowly and meek Jesus, Iho hot and loveliest of 
all men, whoso overy word and act was a bless 
ing lo mankind Oo the contrary, wo should 
Ibink teat the reading of the Diple would be 
followed by tho greatest disorder, tho- «or« 
demoralization, and generalabomination 
In true the Church teaches on Ihu one side tn 
the Bible ia n holy, inspire book, written 
holy men under lhe dire guidance of 
spirit of G>d, bul on the otli 
fully afraid thal tho people 
thal book N > doubt R • 
to fear that open BUiltf) 
Wl - - -- --
ga
P.
foundation i-f Chrlallanii 

 

afraid'tn have inu open I 
Ita children, free America is nol. Ami as long 
as it >mo does not prove to us that the B blo is 
indeed a bad book dangerous, not tu papal 
pretension*,  but to lhe happiness and liberty 
Of our people so long I trust lhe Bible will 
bo honored and read in church; school and 
family Bul eveu if we could grant Iho du 
manda of the Pops and expel - tho Bibltf, thal 
would nover satisfy him Indued, his cry now 
already is thal <*ur  schools are Godless God
less indeed! Why, if that cry of tbo Pope is 
correct, wo inusl ta a very bad, Godless pco- 
plo, have been raised in such Godless schools. 
And yut 'America Is the moat hoepiteblu land 
on God's earth, welcoming lo her aborts lhe 
oppressed and persecuted «4 ail nations. And 
yet wc are a gcnerous'pcople, inviting all. ev 
eu Roman Catholics, to a full sharing of all 
our rights anil all our litarlies Aud yol we 
are a charitable nation, providing royally for 
all miseries aud mhforiunes for poor bqtnani- 
ty. And )tl we are a Christian people, build
ing and maintaining numerous costly churches 
by free cAnlribUtions all over the land; and 
yet wc aro a sacrificing people, responding 
eagerly and liberally lo every cry-*rt  distress, 
no matier from whence it outset; and ycl 
America is the land of strong men, good wo
men, and happy homes No doubt wo have 
pur wcakncMeii, wo commit our errors; how 
could wo nol, being men! Bul wc need not 

/foar lhe cot'tiarlson with any people, an ! cer 
tainly with no nation, where Rime h<s bad 
undisputea eway and influrnc«. Tuirc is a 
proverb in German "T.o nearer to Rune, 
the further from Christ." 
great deal of truth iu il. No; as long a>effr 
public schools succeed fa bringing forth men 
and women as we find iLcYn bare now. wo cau 
well aflord lo allow the Popo lo denounce 
them, only let us nut listen lo him and siu-ply 
answer in ret”rn, " By iboir fruits yu shall 
know th«,m.’’ And how pray, would Iho pope 
make tbcm less G xllws! By the simple ma 
nipul-.lion of turning them over lo the control 
of bishop» and priests.

Well, thoM same gentlemen have had full 
control over tho education of a g<x>d u.i.uy na
tions. Let us see what success attended their 
1 tf >rts; let us sec what <fl iris rather they have 
made. Italy was oqo of tbose cuunlrite^»here 
Rome ruled supreme. Tbocoentry is rrenand 
beautiful. But Iho people! You would never 
supposo them lo be descoudani*  of the power
ful. conquering Romans. The bishops and 
priests built no schools for the children of. the 
peoplo, ignorance reigned everywhere, and in 
many portions of lhe. pontifical and Bouih 
Italian stales thcro was many a villago where 
only.tho priest and pbvsiqlan had any Idea of 
the use of pen and ink, and In the train of 
that widespread and general ignorance follow
ed all Otfunieeries, ¿»overly, laziness and crimo 
of every description.

A change for the bolter has como; not 
through the pope; no;ndoodl but by crushing 
Rome and Rome’s Vower. Then comyi Spain 
and Portugal, where lhe papal church was the- 
only recognized tolerated church. Where do 
wo find them among the nations of Europe. 
Portugal for a long time, throagb the enlight
enment of its rulers, has boon more liberal, 
more Independent of Rime; »till' Ils people 
are far behind tho general clvHizstlon of Eu
rope. And poor, unhappy SdsId! Il is divid
ed, lorn, saturated with lhe blood of it*  sons 
for many long years. A poorer, more Igno 
rant and degraded people can hardly bo found 
in Christendom. 0, if thal nation, living in 

'that beautiful clime, only coxftd follow Italy’s 
example! refuse to obey Rome’s dictates, Kjd 
seqd that impudent nuncio, with Its Impudent 
demands mado in tho hour of tho nail 
need, at the N »rth Pole. As II Is.whel 
fonso or DorvCaxloe, both of themdutifuKedns 

 

of lhe HolyKolhar Church, will soooeed,\the 
nation will be equally uabappy. \

If ProteetanUsm knd liberty of 
will be maintained, we will have to lhaak, 
Rome, net the B »urbona, but tho iron "ma 
Berlin. Prince Bismarck. Aod^Fraoce 
show*  how little It benefits a nation lo be 
der lhe control of the church. There lhe 
prieits have thooonlrol of the schools. The 
msJorUy of ber .children were taught In 
achuols under thc'maifagemeul of the b-others 
and sister*.  Certainly the French people are 
an exqqlsite material to mould ta any teacher's 
Vanda They have shown II on many a battle
field. They havd shown it also by their won
derful power of recovery after their late disas
ter*.  And yet Frsnoe ls to a great extent very 
ignorant and very corrupt, and In the country 
where tho priests, brothers and »litere had lhe 
greatest inflhenoe. there also the Ignoranoe Is 
greatest Even Paris, a few year*  ago revived 
athh honors of lhe first revolution, and 

tbtful whether any other city, not in 
Christian, bul oven In heathen countries.

. . ____ . whore would II bo
its ma'ses. coiyfeislono indulgences, pur-, 

lars, s, aud that infallible
Iblu I bv tne only accepted

ily Bui if Rome Is 
liibte in (be hinds of

And lhero I» ' mure easily, than in our public schools!

thu American poop..............
clga msjwty' and crash o’ 
scueme No 
favor Rome in 
feel cunfidea 
pled un

su-



Mra- Eiiiiuii Mounts—Sketch ot Her 
Devclopinont and Mediuiulbtic 
1’9 we r.

THE MOUNTAIN MEDIUM.

We present our readers in thia Issue a pen
portrait of Mrs. Emma Mounje, nes Hoflbeaur, 
who is spoken of by those who have investi
gated. her mediumtfblp as being unrivaled for 
varied power.

Bhe is of German parentage; was born in 
Janrevillo, Wia, on the Wisconsin River, on 
the 1st day of April. A. I) , 1855, and is there
fore but little over 20 years of ago. Her moth
er, the wrjter has ascertained from those who 
knew her in oarth-life, was a person of extra
ordinary spiritual power, by which sho often 
gave tho retull of battles during the civil con
flict before despatches had been received 
through tho ordinary channels, correctly re
porting who from her neighborhood had been 
killed or wounded. Mr*.  Hoflbcaur was a very 
devout member of tho Lutherian Church, and 
the cramping influence of croedism unfortu
nately made it impossible for her spirit guides 
to impress her with the true philosophy of hu
man existence, and she passed on, as thous 
and*  of natural mediums have done in every 
ago, without comprehending the source and 
nature of her gifts. But the "bright beyond" 
being but a continuation of earth experience, 
under higher and happier conditions, the 
Kirit mother is now a constant attendant of 

e medium daughter, through whom she is 
pouring a golden flood of light and knowledge 
upon tn*  Inhabitants of earth.

Mrs. Mounts, through her father—a very re
spectable and intelligent gentleman, still liv
ing—was always in good pecuniary circumslan 
Cea, has passed through many vicissitudes dur
ing her young life, all of which the writer be
lieves to havo been means of development un
der the supervision of invisible friends.

From Janesville when she was a ere. in
fant, her parents remo t Bcott
County; Iowa; thence remove! to Devon 
port; thence to the vgiage of Buffalo, twelve 
miles below Devon 
the Mississippi, wb 
At Buffalo she w

, on tho Iowa sido of 
ner father now reside«. 

__ __________ ___ .. united in marriage 
when but fifteen years"'-of__ age,, with Mr.
Matthias Mounts, a young man at tho time 
engaged as a shipping clerk. Her husband’s 
health falling, he thought to restore it by a 
visit to Montana Territory, where bo had a 
sister and other relatives residing, and she, 
with the devotion of a true wife, and impelled 
by that eclf-sacrificing kindness of heart which 
has endear/d her to all who havo come within 
the sphere of her influence, turned a deaf ear 
to the entreaties of an indulgent parent and 
followed her invalid husband ex a minister 
Ing angr’ across the wido wlldcruoM. From 
Curlnuc, Utah, *o  Bozeman, in Mon'-ua Ter
ritory^ a wagon Journey of nearly 500 miles, 
the girl-wife .had her sick husband in her arms 
almost constantly, often spending entire nights 
without a moment's slumber, and traveling 
every day. Thus vitalizing by her healing 
magnetism which‘wos noyer withdrawn, he 
arrived at his destination comparatively well, 
but sho In a stale of exhaustion. His dis 
case being pulmonary, his restoration was not 
complete, and he was un.ablo to pursue any 
employment for a livelihood which required 
steady application, so the responsibility of 
supporting the family, now consisting of three 
members." mainly devolved upon the young 
wife, and most heroically did she battle with 
the adverse circumstances which surrounded 
her. Though reared in opulence, and tho 
youngest* child and pet of an indulgent 
father, who mourned her absence and prayed 
for her return,—never having done a day’s 
hard work before marriage,—she at once ac
cepted a situation to cook for a large number.
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ing her principal medical control. yIn tho 
mornieg. to. the astonishment of the entir© 
village ahe wm ablo to sit up In bed and on 
gsge in pleasant conversation with her friends 
whilo she ate her tOMt and drank her tea. 
The family physician who bad .left hor a fow 
hours before to dlo, of course came in to 
claim the glory—tho crisis was now pMsed, 
and by csrefdl nursing, and taking her medi
cines regularly, she would get well," he said. 
"But.'’ Baid Mrs M , "there Is another doctor 
here, Doctor, thu you can’t sec—he cured mo 
iMt night whenI*wM  dying—and now ho tells 
me that If I take an^ more of your medlcipe I 
will surely die;he knows more about my case 
than yob do, and I will follow his advice. And 
so the mortal and the spiritual docter came «In
to direct collision—the former solemnly de 
daring that continued life depended upon tak
ing his nostrums; while the latter aaserted that 
death would as surely follow the taking of 
them. Mra. Mounts followed tho counsel of 
"Dr. Kellogg,” be controlling her hand to 
write his prescriptions, and she was eavod. 
Tho blood and water secretion around her 
heart—an abnormal condition absolutely be 
yond mortal cure—wm removed by the spirit 
by means of magnetio currents, brought into 
tho stomach, and ejected from the mouth—but 
little medicine being.uscd. Tho cure was rad
ical and complete; and In throe weeks from the 
timo tho magnetized paper wm applied, Mrs. 
Mounts wm an Instrument In tho hand*  of 
"Dr. Kellogg" for the cure of olhora. Thodgh 
she had never read fivo pages of rrN$Hcal sci
ence in her llf<>, she at once began tb diagnose 
the moat complicated diseases, writing (al first 
while entranced) long and intricate! prescrip
tions, and Imparting vitality by "tho laying on 
of hands," and bM cured many who bad bocn 
monounced by tho mortal doctors Incurable. 
And her power bM continued (o Increase and 
manifest now phases. The following is a state
ment of woll authenticated facte:

Bho has been a "rapping" medium from tho 
lime the spirits sucoedod in gelling eu rapport 
with her, the raps being loud and wpnpl, and 
tho answers received by tntemethodlnvariably 
correct As she is now an impreaaiona! medi
um of extraordinary power, wo may believo the 
rapping phase Is retained for tho oxpresa beno- 
fit of investigators.

During tho illness which resulted in her de
velopment her babo was very fretful, and sho 
referred its caso to her control—suspecting 
that something more than "teething" was tho 
cause of its fretfulnew. "Dr. Kellogg" told 
her the child had swallowed a pin. 8be’’then 
examined the chlld-clairvoyantly, and plainly 
saw the pin. At this limo the pin bad been in 
tho child about threo weeks, and no ‘“xternal 
mark indicated its locality. "Dr.i Kellogg" 
assured her tbaUtho spirits were controlling 
its course, that no vital part should be pene
trated, and that it'would make its appearance 
in from 18 to 2d days, at a point specified by 
EKJlnting it out with ono of his spirit fiDgers. 

this time the manifestations through Mrs. 
unte had concerted many to Spiritualism, 

and the orthodox congregations of the village 
were deeply agitated, the villago parson each 
_8unday rehashed Miles Grant's calumnies and 
superstitions, and bellowing to hi" benighted 
hearers, "Il’s the Devil.' It’s the Devil H"

Bo the pin test seemed V havo been needed 
by, and given for the bent 111/if the public al 
large, v A committee of ekiptics, all prominent 
citizens, was appointed to examino the child 
the next day after Mrs Mounts saw ttqpin 
clairvoyantly. and reported that they could rec 
nothing indicating tho existence of tho sune; 
and they continued tbolr.visits and report^, unconsciously drunk; and s<> the poison got

Of working men a*  tho Orow Indian Agency, 
• in tKc Yellowstone Valley, and continued hard 
labor in this employment, doing all the work 
and taking care of her infant .child, until sho 
had accumulated enough to buy a lilpo homo 
io B: soman, where the family now settled. 
Boon after removing to Bozoman, her husband 
availed himself of tho pre emotion law to'se- 
ere title to a piece of land, and during the 

qulred residence on tho tract, Mrs. Mounts, 
was often alone on the bleax prairie for nights 
in succession, her Infant child her only com
pany. Her husband having sold the land un
der a quit claim -deed, she again return 
town and to bard work.

My reason-for thus detailing tho events n! 
Mrs. Mount's past life, is to give -the invoatl 
gator data upon which to speculate in regard 
to the causativo principle« of modiumistlc de
velopment, this being arfekture In sketches of 
mediums' powersfand manifestations "which is 
loo often omitted by writers for the spiritual 
press. What were the • circumstances of de
velopment I—How y>ng was ahe doveloping? 
These are questions first In tho new Inveatiga- 
tor’s mind, and they are seldom answered in 
print

OFBJlUtO or UXH SPIRITUAL POWBHH.
. Last winter Mrs. Mounts was suddenly tak 

en ill. and all tho physicians of the village 
were summonod to her assistance, as thesymp- 

• toms were alarming In the extreme. It was 
at first pronounced paralysis, and then the Doc
tors rightly dlsgnoied the disease as "dropsy 
of tho heart." For-threo or four months pre
ceding the *ttack,  threo gentlemen of Bo/.e- 
man (John L. Harlowc, Amle Malin and H. 
N. Maguire)" had been sitting in a circle for 
modiumistlc development—Mr. Harlowc be
ing a "tipping" and writing -medium. Mrs. 
M. continued to sink until the opinion became 
settled tn the minds ot her friends and .ac
quaintances that her case was hopeless—¿he 
physicians themselves expressed great doubvof 
her recovery. At this Junction it was that Mr.

, Malvln (undoubtedly an impressional medium) 
called his fellow investigators together to b'>ld 

J a circle for Mrs. Mount's special benefit Up 
to Ibis time »be now nothing of the spiritual 
philosophy, abd supposed its phenomena was 
clever tricks./The little clrelo being formed, 
tho threo titters were at once controlled as they 
had never been before, and Mr. Harlowe called 
for two sheets of paper. The first was sub- 
tected to several minutes’ manipulation, when. 

(Waves of blue-tinted magnetism Playing over 
.Its surface. It was laid a«M.o, and the second 
sheet taken in hand. The'second sheet'was 
soon sparkling with bright scintillations, and 
was declared by the,spirits to be anffl .hotly 
msgnetlncd. Mr, Hrilb.wo then seized a pen
cil, and, bcginnlnc.ofl ihc right side of tbo 
shoot, and writing' backwards (the writing 
could only be re^d by reading through the pa
per, or holding it before a mirror) vary hurried
ly and p a a hand not his own,
wrote tho . words: "May heaven
blOM this paper, may It be the moans of 
curing Mrs. Mounts. Apply it to the parts af
fected." The three friends then visited the 

‘sick medium, and were told by her busband 
that "sho was dying," that there was "no hope 
for her," that "her extremities were getting 
cold-’’ The msgnetlzcd sheets were at once 
applied, as directed by the spirits, and in less 
than an hour from that time her pains had 
passed away, and ahe saw and conversed with 
her spirit mother; and within two hours from 
the application, her spir.t tight and Spirit 
hiding ware fully unfolded, and she was

KaBogg," a skillful phytican in earth life, be

from day to day, for about two. weeks. when a 
.small red spo« appeared at the placw designat
ed by " Dr Kcilogg" for the vmergement of 
the pin. When this spot was touched the 
child would flinpb, and cry out with pain. Mat
uration ensued—aSS the prcccdlngreymptoms 
being exactly fore-described by Mrs. M.. and 
on the morning of the 20 ih day, from the first 
clairvoyant view of the pin it made its appear
ance, the room being , filled with skeptics and 
investigators, and was drawn out with a pair 
of tweezers. The final report of tho commit
tee was published in‘tho Journal a fe„w 
months ago; It was substantWTy-in accord
ance with tho facta here stated.

And now the subject of our sketch had so 
far recovered fronyher illness as to befcablo to 

alk out, to the consternation of tho village 
quacks, who had soon enough of her power In 
medical clairvoyance to appreciate Dr. Koi- 
logg as a competitor of Overshadowing import
ance. Bhe finally was so completely control
led by her guides that it was unnecessary for 
her to go into a trance to examine and prd- 

zaeribe for patients, they even being ablo to 
impress her how to spell the names of medl- 

- ctaca she had never before beard bf. Wonder
ful cures havo been effected through her. Out 
of scores of prescriptions written by her, not a 
single mineral medicine has been resorted to, 
the principal curatlvaagency of the control
ling spirits seeming to be magnetism. .Pre 
Burning a detailed statement of the character 
and obstinacy of some of the diseases cured 
through Mrs. M., would be an encroachment 
upon your space, I will conclude this part of 
my sketch by saying she has restored to health 
a number whose cases bad been declared hope
less by the mortal practitioners, and has suc
cessfully treated all who havo written her from 
abroad 11 by lock of ball.” ' ,

Bhe has, been from the beginning pass 
log rapidly from one phase' of mediumship ’o 
another, acquiring power by those progressive 
developments, so. th at I now esteem her gen
eral modiumistlc phase as tho most precious of 
the times1—combining, as it docs physical and 
mental manifestations. Her control will en
trance her at any foment they desire, for the 
benefit of investigators, but she seems to diag- 
noee.diseases, write prescriptions, and con
verse with and describe spirits in the, normal 
condition, qultAas well as when entranced.

One of her ear Host manifestations was tho 
producing bf spirit lights in' response to the 
mental request of tho investigator. Her con
trol assures her that this Isa prelude to materi
alizations, and that among her other rare gifts 

• tho spirits will soon be able to materhlito 
themsclvM, as well as flowers and other-sub- 
stances, through her Organism. In this phase 
of her mediumship JJ was a witness, under 
strict test conditions, of tho following mani
festations:

Grandma Annis, an old time Spiritualist, 
appeared to Mrs. Mounts before she had boon 
out of the body two hour (Mrs. M. not having 
board of her death), and told her she would 
come tho next night and give her son Paul ev
idence of her continued exlsWnoe. The son 
came to receive the test, and took a seat in the 
circle next to the medium. His mother soon 
appeared, the medium seeing her enter tho 
room, and took off end carried away the ear
ring worn by Mrs. M. on the side where the 
eon was sitting—the son holding himself, the 
medium's nand on that Mae, and observing 
the hand'on the other. The spirit mother 
carried the ring around the table twice, and 
then dropped it on Paul's hand. It was a 
manifestation for his express benefit, and 'he 
was fully satisfied with IL Baid he would 
not exchange the proof of Immortality he had 
received on that oocaslnn for all the gold in 
th« mines of Montana Territory.

Tho next night, while the medium and three 
others were sitting in a circle, e card was 
brought by the spirits a distance of a quarter

of a*  mile, and laid on oueof tho titter's bands, 
in such a way and under such test conditions, 
that deception or collusion was impossible. 
The spirit who brought the card was in earth
life tho first husband of a married lady living 
in Bozeman, al whoso bouse he claimed the 
card had been obtained. Tho writer and an
other Investigator Immediately aired to tho 
lady’s rcsldoncc, woke her no (she hkd gono 
to bed), and askod her If shr recognized the 
card. Bhe answered, "-.W did you-got ii? 
I havo mitred It for reversed ays; it passed bo 
tween mo and my first husband before we 
were manled." It was a m o card, bearing 
the words, in a scroll, " Pledge of friendship."

One of the many Instances other identifying 
spirits, 1 will give to show b power in this 
pbake "A Mrs. Bpicth, of Rdzemao, being 
seriously 111, and getting no relief from her 
physicians, requested her husband, a hard- 
minded skoptlc, to call In Mrs M , told him 
ahe- Would die If there were not a change of 
treatment Bolely to gratify his wife, Mr 
Bpicth'called on our mediuln, and for lb© first 
time lai^biA life, heard spirit raps: A careful 
examination of everything in and around the 
houaq, resulted in satisfying Mr. B. that tho 
fllcctric intonations were not produced by 
mortal power. andAhat they really communi
cated idess. Then »*0  medium proceeded by 
impression. " Dr. Kollogg," sho told him, 
" has gon® over io sco 'your wifo." And five 
minutes ^ftor, shp continued: "Dr. Kellogg 
has com© b^ck; ho says we can cure Mra. 
Bplelh; ho w&nU mo.to go over home with 
you, and use my bands on her, and magnetize 
some paper for her." Bhe went, imparted 
magnetism, and j>re6cribcd; and in leas than 
forty eight hours' after the sick woman was 
out of bed, giving personal attention to her 
house-work. Then Mrs. 8. insisted that Mrs. 
M. ahould go Into a tranco in her presence; 
and the medium’s control consented to en
trance her. Mrs. Bplelh was born hnd raised 
In Germany, had been in America only throe 
years, and had not a blood rolalivo tbif'Slde of 
tho Atlantic ocean. While ontran&d, Mrs. 
Mounts accurately described and gavo her the 
dates of the death of many of her spirit friends, 
Mra. 8. ’s emotions causing her the whilo to 
weep convulsively; and closed her Identifica
tions with a spirit brother, even describing a 
small scar on his left fore arm, a mark well- 
known to the living sifter, bfl to no one else 
in America. This display of spiritual po^cr 
cost tho Lutheran church tho loss of ono iDilu- 
cnlial family, and gained ono for Spiritualism.

Two months ago (last August), Mrs. Mounts 
met with an accident, which again prove^yii a 
wonderful way the power of her guides. A 
favorite aho-dog of her husband haviog been 
" strychnined,’’ she went to secure a valued 
collar which was around her nock. Three 
pupa of tho dog wero lying dead at her side, 
fatally poisoned from sucking her. Mrs. M. 
had scratched, some way, her right wrist on 
ono of the veins, and it was slightly bleeding 
when sho removed the collar. Thoughtlessly 
she pul tho collar "over her right hand on to thq 
scratched wrist, and so started to tho house, 
carelessly whirling it around as she went. 
From the frothings on the collar tbo poison 
was introduced into her system, and in a few 
minutes her right arm was so swollen that the 
sloevo of her dress and under garments had to 
be ripped open. "Dr. Kellogg" told her to 
send for a quart of whisky at once, and drink 
all she could. Bho swallowed alx>ut a third of 
a pint, when, feeling that she was becoming 
ini- xicitcd, she positively refused to take any 
more, sayiug she would rather die than get 
Z. . ..... - ' . • • . • :
into general circulation. It is needless to say 
that "he was now beyond mortal aid, hut the 
spirits saved her. For three days she suflered 
indescribably, her tongue beiDg paralyzed part 
of the limo so she could not speak, and part of 
the time she was unconscious; but during these 
times tho rappings were loud and distinct, in
forming the attendants what to do-, and fre 
qucntly when unablo to'spcak her hXnd would 
bo controlled to w-sile directions, for treatment. 
By means of magnetic currents th© spirits 
eliminated tbo poison from her svstetn, and it 
was cM-ried ofi in saliva. The sclr-wise skeptic 
may smile in his Ignorance at this recital, but 
tho writer la probably as "eclcntlflc," and was 
one. as skeptical, as he, and, being an eye wit
ness of a!) the facts given, knows " there is 
more between heaven and earth " than some 
mortal philosophers “cverdrcamod of.” Tift 
Kison was In the system, as stated—was ellm-

sted, as stated—and the medium was res tor . 
cd to a vigorous physical condition And dur
ing the spirit treatment many wonderful now 
manifestations were given, one of which was 
lifting her right up on her feet, and holding 
her erect several minutes, when no mortal 
hand was touching hor, and whon sljc was not 
able of her own strength to turn over. This 
wu.frequently done. Her control ikould tell 
her several minutes in advance whon they In
tended to thus " exercise " her, and the mani
festation wm invariably preceded by an eltjc 
trie shock of her system that would shake the 
very timbers of tho building. Her control 
promised her that sho will yot "be able to 
walk on .water," and 1 beliovo, and may rca 
sonkbly believe from what I havo already aeon,- 
that^the promise will bo fulfilled.

Witcher recovery from this dangerous crisis, 
Inspirational power was manifested. Bhe be 
gan- writing inspirationally—unquestionably 
so—as soon as she got out of bed; and has 
Eimlscd to give the citizens of Bozeman 'an 

plratlonal address f ir zlr’.y 2____
J oct to bo given her by a committee selected by 
tbo audlcnco. Bhe often converses with the 
bright and Intelligent spirit who will control 
her fee I his purpose, and there Is npdoubtthat 
tbo promised address will be delivered

A_Mrs. Boll, a strict member of the Episco
pal church, lost an artlclo or value in altrlp of 
woods near Bozeman; and. after looking for It 
In vein for several days, called on Mra. Mounts. 
Mrs. M. said to her. " My guides do not givo 
their attention to finding lost goods; but may
be mother will assist you in finding iL Her 
spirit mother then ascertained wherd the lost 
artlclo was, and Mrs. Boll, tho Orthodox lady, 
went to tho spot indicated, and fotand IL Bho 
has had tho honesiy to come out boldly and 

-.say sho is a believer In Bpiritnallsm.
I will close with a brief report of tho last 

manifestation oyo-witneased through Mrs. M 'a 
mediumship; it was given about three weeks 
ago, under strict test oonditlona. Entering a 
room half-filled with skeptics, tEB attention ot 
the company was directed to her ear-pendents 
—pearl, or imitation of pearL After sitting a 
fow momenta in a circle, a closely fitting ring 
wu taken from ono of her fingers (the hand 
being held by an investigator), and. carried 
over to a gentleman on f*  
tbo circle. Then \no of her pendente, 
rings, wm missed! _____ 1 ____ __ ___
made for It in tho room, but without finding 
iL It wm then proposed that ahe should ear 
tho spirits to impress her where they had put 
1L Bhoxat down quietly for a minute or two, 
and then got up, saying. "They say that they 
have carried that ear ring down to Mrs. Per
kins' house, and put it in my valise" (sho wm 
then visitlng.wlth Mrs. P.) " Now," sho con
tinued, "I am m anxious to know whether It 
1s there m any of yoq; appoint a committee of 
ladles, if you wish, to examine the valise- 
They say it is in the lower right-hand oorser, 
m you enter the room, and on the bottom, un
der everything." The piece of Jewelry wm

found in the valljft' and in the exact place 
designated.

In personal appearance Mrs. Mounts in a 
brunette, of rather tall staturo, symmetrical in 
her physae with large, soft and cxprcssjvo 
black eyes; she is naturally very Intelligent, 
but can not be considered scholastic, though 
poasessed of a fair English education Bho 
will probably visit thoJouhnal Beance Rooms 
this fall, or the coming winter.

As to her " mlaaion," I am unable to come 
to any definite conclusion, her power being so 
varied that'll is impossible, as yet, to fix it. 
As a medical clairvoyant. I believe she stands 
to day without a superior in th© United States; 
but it would seem, aA Aranlfestatlons through 
her organism are, bo th (mental and physical, 
that she could do the greatest good to humani
ty by leaching, and illustrating by actual phe
nomena, the truths of the spiritual philosophy. 
I am Inclined to believe the entire spiritual 
movement of these modern times is controlled 
by the higher intelligences under a system of 
frequent harmony, an^XMal new mediums are 
called on tho stage of atufn to satisfy tho now 
demands growing out of progress In spiritual 
knowledge, and that our Mountain Modlum 
will bold high rank in tho new order of modi 
urns that arc unmistakably being ushored in-.

marriage bond in contempt, and were froc-lov- 
era iu heart and soul.

Aootbir picture, quo looking individual, 
Striped me th fog Hao a lieutenant general, 
and labelled the " Bon of Man," was busy dur
ing the day distributing circulars and applaud
ing tho speakers. The convention broke-up > 
about 5 o’clock. .The Bpiiituaiists will cob- 
tlnuc their encampment during the coming 
week.

Z7 ■5’T

Bozeman, Montana Ter.

SAPIENT SAVANS -

The ApoKth-.H and 1 >inclpies of Stlrpt- 
oiiltnral Free Lot mit LakeWnlden 
Grove-Flabby Brain*  Evolving 
Flabbier Idea».

Moses Hull and others of tho aamo stripe, 
Lave been holding a Camp Meeting at Lake 
Walden, Concord, Maw., the beaullee of 
which arc no doubt truthfully described by 
tho able correspondent of tho Boston Herald. 
And by the way tho Herald is by far the fairest 
secular paper printed in Boston,towards Snirlt- 
ual.lsm. Tho Spiritual Scientist of Sept. 23rd,' 
Bays, “ Wo bear testimony to the spirit of fair- 
new that has characterized the Hoeton Herald 
In its treatment of Spiritualism,"

' The attendance to tho Cfmp Meeting was 
very small. Tho meeting would be o? no 
consequence except as It furnishes Secretaries 
of Spiritualist Societies with tho names of 
many of I ' free love speakers. I 
hope k/U wil^/ print this extract from tho 
Herald, if fo no other purpose, to show onr 
Wcsternfrijirfda to what depths tho mighty 
havr^attiTir «

M. H. Flktchkh.

THE Elir.E LOVBHS.

(Frum Iho Boeton licratd. |

Moses Hull and stall spent all day yesterday 
al Lake Walden Grove, Concord, expounding 
and discussing free love qr sexual science, as 
it is alliteratively called,an<Lquoting the Bible 
backwards to support their arguments. The 
■how be?an at )l o'clock in the morning by 
Prof. J. II. W. Toohey, taking the chair and 
calling the meeting to order, after which hr 
explained its objects in a short speech, which 
he apparently would like to have made a l<>< e 
one; bu' tbe exigencies <>f the occasion c»l’rd 
for Mr. Hull, and the ubiquitous Moses put in 
an appearance with his head awathed In a 
cotton bvndngA. covering the partially-healed 
wounds made by a New Hampshire man wbr- 
rccentlv attempted tn arrtn<*inate  the brigh' 
and shining’light The exponent of free lov- 
and free thought bepai) by oflering the follow 
ing resolution

HULL'a llKtWLUTUN.
Ilefolmt, That our present system of marri

age is slavory.and tb«l considering that idiocy, 
insanity, prostitution, adultery, rape, drunk 
enness and murder ar© its legitimate fruits, It 
is tho duly of every lover of humanity to pro 
les’ against il.

Moses spoke for about an hour, giving as 
usual free utterance tn his freo lnvo idioayn- 
crMlca. The word'’Miss" signified, accord
ing to his dictionary, " In the market,"and the 
word "Mrs.," according to tho samo valuable 
referencebook, meant "out of the market." 
One of bis truly remarkable statement« was 
that no married woman ever owned her own 
body. 'The report wm then read of tho com
mute© appointed at the recent free love con
vention in Boston, rocommendlng that all per
sons In favor of the equality of the sexes and' 
tho application of freedom in love, marrlago 
and divorce ought to become members of the 
¿exual sclenco association.
WIND ON THX BRAIN AND WIND ON THIJ 

STOMACH.
The remarks of Moses evidently made the 

crowd hungry, and a chance wm given them 
tn ret something to eat, after which Prof. 
Toohoy, being extremely desirous of saying a 
little something, abandoned the chair to Moses 
and drawing out a manuscript roll large 
onough to make a printed folio pearly m big 
m tho Bible, he began to speak, and he never 
let up on the crowd for an hour and a half.” 
Ho first recited his own porsjopa) history and 
thon the personal hKorics of Jesus Christ, St. 
Paul. BL Peter and John the BaptisL Then 
he told his aud'ence that ho had. written a book 
(InteDso silence] and ho bad/giv^n it an Im 
preaalve title, viz: " Christlaniam; a Paralyzor 
of American Civilization—a Blind Guido in

What Wan it?

Bhyan, Texas—Ou one of the nights dur
ing the storm an Incident transpired not very 
important In itself, but which excited a good , 

'deal of attention at the time, and ©ven dontin- | 
ues to excite it To those who beliove in 
Bplrituallsm tho thing is plain enough, whilcxl 
It texts the Ingenuity of the Incredulous to sc- -J- 
count for it It Is m follows:

Mr. H. and Mr .8. occupy the same room. 
Sometime after they bad retired, tho former 
wakod the latter and quito excitedly U Id him 
that a certain chair had moved all round the 
room. Mr. B. th ought« h 11 young friend fever
ish, and told him ho had been dreaming,which I 
Mr. H. positively denied. Again retiring. Mr I 
8. went to sleep, while Mr. H. remainod 
awake. 'Not a groat while after, due-chair, 
again began moving round the room>and Mr. 
H a>ain callod his friend, who Immediately

■ waking did actually ace tho chair moving 
round the room. • Here we close the sccno; 
and now begins tho speculation.

Here is the natural solution of It, as given by 
a highly Intelligent gentleman and friend of 
our, Judge D------ , who la well known to the
citizens of Bryan. • The Judgo is a lawyer of 
the old school, and must have good and true 
evidence for every position advanced in his 
presence before given In his faith. As such 
he is no believer in Spiritualism or any other 
kind of " ism" of modern manufacture, and 
countenances no belief in tho supernatural, 
cither in the church, 8late or world.

Tho Judgo gives a plausible and philosophi
cal sclullon of tho little "seance'' we havo 
spoken of. Taking the properties of the mag- | 
not as an illustration, ho proceeds to say that 
tho human framo is just as susceptible of hav
ing magnetism communicated to it from the 
elements; that this circumstance took place | 
during a very disturbed condition of the ele
ments, that Mr H is of that organization efl- [ 
culatcd to render him susceptible to the influ
ence of electricity; that becoming charged 
with it, ho had communicated it to the chair I 
before retiring; that waking up during tho I 
night ho placed hie eyes on the chair; and ‘ I 
hence tho movement of tho chair iu obedience . 
to his.will, or eyo as it glanced round tho 
room. Thia is the substance of what the I 
Judge says; and wnclher it is true or not. it I 
Is, as we havo said, both plausible and philo
sophical. It is but fair to say that q trie a ' 
number diflor from him, and •.•-li b he remains j 
perfectly inflexiuie, we n m .in on '-be fence.
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Water and Magnetic Cure

at an early day the sub-. ^cxut) Science and Boctal Freedom;" and he 
r n sua aelAAlA^ V» . mm. ... 1 - .

the opDOtiU side of 
dor pondcfiU, or ear*  

A general search was 
m. but wit

would quote from It Then followed a long, 
abstract essay on nothing at all, as nearly as it 
could bo made out After he had read for 
half an hour, his audience had dwindled down 
to the number of a good a J zed familv, and the 
majority of them were asleep. This discour
aged him, anchbe stopped abruptly and was 
going to sit-down, but was finally Induced to 
goon. His style-was more abstract and in
comprehensible than that of the brilliant writ
ers of tho transcendental era In our literature. 
Ho quoted Ralph Waldo Emerson, Jesus 
Christ, John Btuart MUI, St. Peter, and, In 
short, about overy authority, ancient and mod
ern. worth auotlng, and It seemed as though ha 
never would get through; but ajl things In this 
world havo an end, and the time camo 
when
TUB I-lCTUHXSqUK LOO KINO AflTHDNY HIU004H, 
who ovldentlv prides himself on his rcaom- 
bianco to Theodore TUton. was standing 
where stood tho illustrious and Ill-used Too-

. lfr. Higgins wu tho most excited 
traordlnaxv speaker of the day. Ho 
had placed himself on a platform so 1mm 
ble that if they kicked it from under him, __ 
him from over iL.our whole political and so
cial fabric would be smashed into smithereens. 
He remarked that probably some of the 
lovers were ideal and transcendental and 
trying •

* TO nBALUB A UTOPIA,
but that was not wholly the mission of .... 
thought Ho then rehearsed the did argu
ments about free loye am) scientific sexual re
lations and said some things wbloh were nasty 
to refined unbelieving ears. He produced his 
own child before concluding, and said that al
though be and his wife were married» the lit
tle one was the product of free love and was 
charged with the spirit and principles of that 
doctrine. He ^nd his wife had torn up their 
CN- ’

and ex
aaid he 
Immuti.

I, or

free- 
were

free
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maks their path ot Ufa smoother. Further, will ti’« an 
mnlMfloorf dlaeasee.r'd conyt fUtiXMlA. wUh a 
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mant which, tf tbe patients follow, wQl improve their 
health and condition overy time, if It does
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OCTOBEITÍA 1875. RÉLIGK)-I’HILIISÔPHICAL JOURNAL.
Extract Krom n Letter Krom George 

W. Young.

Editor Journal—I c impelled to ask 
space in tbc column-. f »><ur valuable paper, 
to make a brief reply \o Mrs ’ Jennie Holmes 
second Article < f accusation*  against myself, 
published In the Winner cf and also to
stalo c fewfacta wbicn »nil give light to the 
nubile. The short statement to which Mr. 
Culby in bis editorial summing up refers as 
my “ reply to Mra Hulmes." was not my re 
ply, but a slmplo synopsis of tho evidence, 
we could and which I promised, to bring 
against her. and my specific reply In which 
1 produced such evidence as- promised, wllh 

.but the single exception of obtaining the 
sworn testimony or affidavits of the gentlemen 
who obtained the mask, for reasons which I 
will make apparent before I close

In regard to Mrs 4olmes, I-must say, that 
the utter recklessness Slio displays with refer
ence to tbc principles of truth and honor, in 
concocting falsehoods does not merit any con 
slderalion, either in chciicc of language, “ 
mildness of expression. Mrs. Holmes knows 
that ahe angrily refused any test proposed by 
myself and others, she claiming lhe bag a suffl 
clcnl teat (because Cui. Olcott was sallBfluri) 
With reference to her charges concerning Dr. 
Bloe'-ie, I wish to stale, that 1 met and asked 
him in presence of two intimate frionds of bls 
aud mine br well, whose affidavits I could 
command al any lime were it necossary,—

“Dr Bloedte did I evor refuse to give you 
Mnr. Holmes'address!"
.Ills answer, '' No; you directed me to the 

house and I found it without tho least dllll 
cully "

" Did 1 over jefusc you or any of your 
friends edmlMion to the seances!"

’ No"
Aud here it will not be out of place to say 

that one evening I presented tho doctor a 
complimentary ticket, which he accepted, say 
ing, “You are very k»nd " Tnus you see Mrs 
Holmes stands condemned by tbc mouth of. 
her own witnesses. She tric«l to make a strong 
point against me, from tbu fact that I failed to 
pay her (*45.00)  f&rty five dollars In my re
ply to Mrs-JJulmcs, which tbe Hanner- cd! 
lor refused to publish. but »hlcb has since 
becD printed In tho RRi.loto-I’Hnx»<)pHic*L  
Journal, 1 proved lhe utter falaity uf Mrs. 
Hulmes' charges by sbowlngitbal my agree 
ment made with hor in full faith that the man
ifestation would be genuine, and which was 
kept to the letter, until I l>ecamc convinced 
they were grc»ss frauds, and longer than thnt 
my obligations to her could Dot 1« binding 
Tho money was ottered Mrs H with an add! 
lional sum, If sho would only submit to Jhe 
lent we desired,that of boing acaiclieJ.And thus 
trovo the genuineness of her ^manifestations 
n falling to do that, as she did, Mra. H. has 

no moral right to the money, ind my letter 
which she gives publication can not be con
strued into a desire to make money at her ex
pense, as any candid reader can not fail to see 
The professed letter which Mrs. Holmes gives 
publication without a signature 1b in my opin
ion purely a fabrication, aa there wm do per
son takintr such a position m lhe letter repre 
sente, as there was no troublo in any of the.

or

Adopted. Bccond,
Rrrolvxd, Tost lhe call for this conven

tion made by the BfcrotaryxSf tho Stalo Asso
ciation prescribing a particular belief, upon a 
question not germane to Spiritualism, as a 
ix cessary qualification to cnii'lo ono to at
tend thia Convention, is Intolerant, and In di
rect contlicl with tho spirit of lhe ago and 
therefore repudiated by this Convention.

Ixishby a largo majority
Mr Qeer oflerod a resolution:
Rbs-jLvbp. That wo do not tolorate nor en

dorse intercourse between the sexes outside of 
Mqnogamic marrlago.

. The resolution was adopted, eight voting 
against it. Tho contest was short and deci
sive. Twelve names of those who had threat- 
©nod " to mako II hot for us," woro withdrawn 
from tho association. Of these two bad never 
boon members, and tw<rwere withdrawn by a 
third patty, and of the twelvo only thro© had 
over paid a cent to th© Association. Tho rest 
were females.

ArrxHNOojt RBMION.
Report of tho nominating committee read, 

and eloclion of officers. For President, Jesse 
II Boule, BtUlwater; Vice Prealdenls, Mrs. E 
T. Douglas, Winona; aud M e. A. Stapleton, 
Aurora.

Executive Board—Hon Mr A-llcv, Osakis-, 
L Chandler. New London; E I' E7ane. Gar
den City; Mrs Nettleton, Minneapolis; E In
gulls, North Branch.

Treasurer—U I’ Collins, Northfield. 
Becrctary—Geo. Walker, Stillwater. 
Committee of Arrangement—8

FarijHuglon; Mrs. E. T. Djuglae,

Lecture by Mra H E P »pc.
What ie RigiiW Saturday evening 
and harthonious’-Canyenllon calle«

Jenkins, 
and E P.

cnL E -tier described bis appearance when 
living cA*clly.  The person mentioned'has 
been dccesBol Ion yoars. The question was 
asked, " Who will be elected G »vtrnbrl" The 
spirit wouldn't give an exact antwer, as that 
would bo inlorferiBg loo much with earthly 
matters. Mr Euetor.sald ho had been inform-, 
cd that Charlie Rosa la alive and will be ro 
turned; but where he la, the spirits refuted to 
say. Many oilier maftcra were asked, but all 
questions of a publio naturo were declined; 
but where personal, ready and correct answers 
were given. The reporter left almost »mused 
nt tho steady ¿»filing Received In bli i il «rts to 
unravel tho mystory. Beveral persons of the 
most respectable appearance, male and female, 
appearod during the1 afternoon, and made en 
«sgomenta with Mr. Foster to givo ijjt-m Urta 
Ilo will remain in tho efty fur leverai weeks, 
and will then travel during tho winter return 
Ing during the Centennial.

Contents ol Little Bouquet tor Bri

ber, 1875.

Funerals, I’reinaluro Burials, and Visiona 
of the Dying; Immortality Animals; Bright 
Dreams of Baltfbiród, (lllus ); Tho Hpirtl in 
Dreamland; 'The little Weather sprite; The 
Ghost's Warning; "ilo shall give Ilia Angela 

Charge Over Ti.ec;’' Mind of tho Mother; 
The First Baby; A Social Incasing;‘ (»ur Baby 
la a Spirit Beyond the Stars." (Him ); Power 
fui Mediumship of a Child; The Babies; The 
Happiest Period; I)o Not D<.*cclve  Them; A 
Bird and a Fuh; Visiting the Factory; Becre-Subj-ct— »«nJ ana a rian; visaing me Factory; necrc- 

was quiet' vlary B’ird; Subterranean Life; Mltty'a Monkey; 
....... ................................. , ¡ed to order 
by I‘rea S>ulc. Lecture by Mra. II. Morse.

Sunday morning, 9 o’clock, lecture by Asa 
Warren—What Is the Evidence of an After 
life for man f followed by Mra. H Monte— 
subject chosen by the audience: "What gwd 
la Sptritualiam doing!

AVTBHNCONRRHHON
Lecture by M£.8 E M Welch. Subj ’Ct- 

Musca the God of the Hebrews and of tho 
Christian church; followed by Mra. II. E. 
Pape. Subject—L’t there be IJghl.

BVKNUIO NBASION
J.’Cluro by Aaa Warren 'Matluoc by 

H. Murao. Executive Board announced, 
agents, Asa Warren and J I. Piller.

The Convention closed in mo greatest 
rnony, and with good will and promises 
grand reunion in lhe future.

Gbo. Walker. Sec.
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HoVn*  frinii 1" A. M io M lltalMfl

iSrv before Mil
A Card to thè Publio.

A» I «m rec-lvitjv ■lUtnnron'! IviU'f. fr «m |>iK>plc m a 
di «tane«, a>»kii.x fnqqiiy «iD6rmw ItxHr j<*wcr»  fot 
d»»r|opment I in c«Mn|*Ur-l  to rr».Hl tu tfii. rae tod to 
tofana Uhm :hat II b t.< m» .» incfoae » .uri o£lt«U 
tur < i «minai ;<4i i;lti< r tot nutilc«! treatment, or raedl- 
rimirile di >.lnt>8ienl Al I» tura IndMlng Ì'I ted Iwo 
•» e. i • »lami- wtll r-.ee v~ pn.mpt «tre# timi I «ra rie- 
ih« iirv.ic • liuti«» dorine m. day 'or <!<-*«u>pmcaL  
i ho-e «do «tro m> •. r»K«. ran cali or addrcra a» al 
Itti W.rren I>l< rYHUB 1.<>KU »Hnitó ow

Items of Special Interest; The 0*1  Unit 
Thought He CoBld Sing; Sawing Aches; The 
Honey Eater, (Ulus); Tho Stinging Troo; 
Mjsko Companions uf Your Children; A Bool- 
blsck’s Ambition; A Girlof Spirit; The Discdn- 
tented Bee; Infant Precocity Inngerous; Tho 
Morsi of the R wcbud; Busy’s ^tepm.ither; A 
Bled vs tbc Multiplication Tahiti; From 
Spirit Mother; Bannot; Children^ Foa 

lortal—The Philosophy of Llfot 
gencc

family of Spiritualists, should tako 
Mt'B’-t^'MT. W per year Bpeci- 
j*  5 cents Address RflLioio Philo 
PUBLUHINO HoURR, Chicago.

Mrs. Every
For lhe LnT*

har men Cvp
of a orniCAt.

Intente« valli» Koster—the Mediani.

| From tt>o Philadelphia Erenln« Day.
• Yesterday afternoon a reporter of tho />iy 

made a visit to Charles Koster, the well known 
medium, who has fine apartments temporarily 
it No 1111 Girard street. Bovcral years ago

Postage Must bp Prepaid.
Occasionally a subscriber remits only *3  to 

renew the Journal. It requires fifteen cents 
more to prepay the postage. When |3 only 
is sent, we credit that proportion .of the year, 
which makes us trouble, ^nd II is moro difli 
cult for tho subscriber to keep a run of his 
credits Always send *8  15’and that will re
new and pay the postage for one year. •

at reo li li uiraru atroci, coverai year« ago 
actncca, to attract any one lo ber defense. Foe-r WM tu lhls city, and ho Mlounded
IkarA nn namand rvYradn itnnn Viva Hnlmaa .. . <«.»•»■ • ■ «there was no demand made upon Mrs Holmes 
beyondjhc mere suggestion of tesls(which ahe 
always anapplably refused) until lhe laat eve
ning, when the demand wav made public for 
her to submit to the test of being »carchod by 
Ibdles, with what results the’public havo al
ready been apprised, ami wo have proof that 
al the date given, July 3rd, Mrs Holmes was 
not in lhe city nor bad ane ahy intention of 
coming. And If she bad such a friend, and 
there was a real writer to that letter, why Is 
tho name withheld? As a friend, ineoynifo la 
seldom worthy to lie styled such, ought to 
know that no forth coming work written up 
without tho evidence on both sldoa, and all 
pvtiexCTDCcrned, on carry any weight what
ever In the public mind.
* Mrfi Holmes' charges hnvc been made aa m- 
sertions coming from herself without a parti , 
cle of proof or tvidence presented to sustain 
them, nor Is there any, as they arc false and 
libelous and an outrngo upon those who would 
so gladly have been her friends.

Mrs Holmes*  accusations against me, to lhe 
eficct that tbc mask secured, was by mo de
posited in the vault from which It was taken, 
evinces a dopravity to which human nature 
having the garb of respectability, seldom de
scends. I have a'wrillen statement over lhe 
signature of Ae two gentlemen of unimpeach
able character, concerning tho circumstances 
under which lhe mask*WaaTtUQd  and deposit
ed, »nA furthermore Mr». Holmes was seen to 
¿o there, enter tho cipset al midnight, and her 
actions at the lime created great curiosity In 
tho minds of those who observed It, and furth
ermore these gcnllomen know that tho mask 
which they found tho very morning she lied 
her residence and tho city, was In their pos 
session several days before I was made awartr 
of Ila being secured; and theso gentlemen 
gave mo readily a statement of facts and cir
cumstances of tho (lading of lhe mask, over 
their signatures.

Yours for lhe truth and against fraud, 
Gbo W Youmu.

142 N. Portland Avenuo, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Secretary of the Brciety uf Hpifllualists.

—------- -

itepoit of Minnesota Convention.

Tho MidRMOta Blate Association of Spirit 
uallsta, met fUKheir Eight Annual Convention 
in the city of BL Paul. Friday, Sept. 17.h, ’75. 
al 10 o’clock a m President Jenkins callod 
tho Convention to order.

Mrs.4: M. Welch, of Bl Paul , Wm. Chet 
field, of MlnBeanolls; G. II. Goor, of New 
London, woro chosen as a nominating com
mittee. And let me say onoe for all, that we 
had an excellent organ, and that our choir 
were J. L. Putter end tho " Jenkin's family," 
and that the grand songs sent their spirit 
echoc« deep Into the hearts of those who bad 
come to break and partake of the bread of 
Life, and that muslo, singing, and conference 
were interspersed among lhe lubstanllals 
throughout, the Convention.

1 Bbcjkd 8flMioM. Reports of Blate Lecturer 
and Treasurer were read and adoptod. Eve
ning-Lecture by G. H. Geer; Subject, "Utfl 
vc<asl Philanthropy." Saturday morning 9 
o’cldek. Convehtioo called to order by Prea. 
Jon

Mrs.
spirited 
'•call f -....... .................
nounced. aMerting It was keeping many from 
attending eiiu eliciting some sharp rtmuU 

of lhe subject 
requested tnC'caU" be reap, 

Invitation was extended to every 
pl “free lovers and their ch am plana.” 
1 not see why lhe harmony of this 

eg should I................................ ..... ........... ........
c5y Joined lhe & elation as champ- 
J. -............Z • ________ lutlons>“

• IUsolvmd, That the •• high-toned and ele
vating taachlng of the New Philosophy,” 
__ ___ ___ ___________ _ havs abolished from . 
among its pntfeesors all procrust^an*creeds,  at h 
leaving Ila disciples free to grow and progress and

all who visited him by the unerring general 
accuracy of his testa, both ae. to lhe past and 
future. One great faculty possessed by Mr. 
F<»ster In h(s mlnd-readlog, his answers to 
mental questions being wonderful. Mr Foe*  
lor haa traveled extensively, and Ibero are few 
Civilized spots on the glut)« whore he has not 
been. 11-» has given his teats before/tho late 
Emperor Napoleon and the Empress Eugenie, 
tho Duk i mid Dutches*  Da Porslgny, Duke 
D'Aumale and other French notables. Also 
before tbc King of Belgium and Qieeo Vic
toria, of England, and in all cases lueso tllgni 
tarlcs havo yielded assent to the wonderfully 
mysterious nature of his work. Mr. Foster 
dote not hold sympathy with tho hundreds of 
impostors who besiege all acctionfl of lhe 
world, but unhesitatingly condemns the vital 
msj »rily of them as Just what they arc, charla
tans and bumbugs. Ho diflerswith them >lm- 
self, for while they are ass mass totally Ignor
ant, Mr. FiMleris agoullcman of flnoappearanco 
and a learned man, capable of conversing on 
almost suy subject, and willing to gljro his 
vlows on tho power ho possc&sos. Of course 
he Is a firm Spiritualist, but ho doca nut ex- 
Bl persons who meet him to admit their be 

in that philosophy, merely out of polite
ness. Ho is aware that thto belief In Spiritual
ism Is confined to a few, comparatively speak 
Ing, but asserts that it is making rapid pro
gress, and that tho time will come when it will 
be universal, and when that lime arrives ho be
lieves tho world will be much belter ofl.

The writer had a long conversation with the 
gentleman on tho doctrine of Spiritualism and 

dfluences on tho life to come, aqd 
______ o theories quite plausible; while al 

the ssmo lime candidly informing Mr. Foster 
st he had no belief whatovor in bls power as 
lved from beings Of another stage of exis 
cc. but aa belonging to somo inexplicable 

natural phenomena which be was unablo to un- 
dcratand. Mr. Foster holds In contempt all 
lea's wllh machinery, or at a distance whence 
none can reach, or tn tho dark; on the con
trary, he sila at an ordinary round table, with 
tho visitors about it In anyjipsition they please. 
There is rapping, quite faint. Just enough kit 
dibla to be heard. In tho eeriy stage of the- 
tests lhe raps camo from under tho table. Mr. 
Foster bad bls hands on tho top of tho table, 
and lhe reporter thinking the raps might bo 
made with lhe ftel was peeping slyly under, 
when, without remark of this, Mr. Foalor said 
the zaps would como on top of the table, and 
so they did, Tho first step la for Mr Foster to 
ask the visitor to write on separata slip« of pa- 

»orsons noarly 
slips tho visi 

«.ice.. The re
names on lhe Mpers on 

iat Mr. Foster

Spedai flotl«#.
Attention Opium Km ben» I

Mra. A. H. Robinson has just been fur 
niahod with a sure and harmless specific foi 
curing tho appo tile for opium and all other nar
cotica, by the Board of Chemists, in splriV 
llfo, who havo horetoforo given hor the^ocoa 
sary antidote for curing the appetite for 
becco, and tho proper ingredients for rosier 
Ing lytlr to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remody, and 
send It by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the noxt sixty days, 
on the receipt of Aw dMtrt (the simple cost 
of tho Ingrediente), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund the money, if directions 
accompanying each packsgo arò strictly fol
lowed.

The remody La harmless, and not unpala 
table.

Bho makes this gcneruus’ofler for tho double 

purpose of introducing the remody, and for 
bringing the ours within tho reach of tho poor
est peoplo who use the ¡»crnicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remody will not exceed 
the cost of thè drug for continuing the déì,e 

terlous habit ono month I
Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson. Riuoro 1‘mv 

0S0FH1CAL PUBLISHING HoUBB BtHLDINO, Cni- 
cago. Room 9.

We havo so much confidence in the ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
oontrol Mrs. Robinson's mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exo 
cution of-tfi^abovo proposition. —[Ko. Jou> 
•sal.

SELF-INBTHtTOTOB

-IM- I.
Phrenology and Physiology» 

with over 1CX enjtrarlDgB and blank chart, for filling sp 
I’ric«. 75 cents; postsso fl eta

I

of Minneapolis gave a abort 
d rather perennai address, upon the 

o Uonvonuon." which ahe de-

from 1
. Mrs.
and as
one ei

moot lag ahòuld be dlaturbod. All ....... 
G. WA£woel. of BL Peal and W. A. Benliy. 
Rush diy. Joined the Solation i 
loos,. Mr Sweet of!-ring two resolutions.
. TJ»««. «_n 'That ihn htob.tnnnrl anrl 
vallo g teaching of _T 
called Spiritualism, have aboUahed from

ij of ibi« lama 
thia erfiii,

per the uatnes of as many dead persons noarl 
connected m be desires. Theeer’*— *u------’*
lor can fold or twist up m be dealt 
Ker wrote several........ .................

cuec, but then suggested that 
bad the {acuity of. reading whaV was being 
written, by watching the mulions of lije top of 
the pencil, Welch, whllo in use, forms the 
same lines In the air as the tetter or figure be- 
awritu b. Mr. Fudter denied knowing that 

oould be done, and arose from bis seat and 
looked out tho window white tho other names' 
ware being written. Tho slips wore rolled up 
and thrown on tho table.

Mr. Foster plckod up, each ono separately, 
placed It against his forehead, and when lhe 
ono repreecntlng tho spirit supposed to be 
present, was reached, threw it to the visitor, 
and then wrote the name on a piece of papet. 
Then ho dcalied the visitor to unfold tho slip 
thrown him, and Invariably It wu Ute nstee 
of Lha person Foster had written. Liberty wm 
then elven to aak any question, and every 
now and then Foster would announce thsl an
other spirit wm present, always one, whose 

on earth had been among the slips, 
of tbe spirits at the time of decease 

uied their death, where it 
many facts that oould in 

to Footer. Matters of the 
Ictod. Of course tlmo only 
of these. A minor accident 

some time ago, was told 
e day, place, and cause

Spiritualism as a Science
-AND-

Splrltualism^as a Religion
AN 0RAV.UN dbliVered UNDKR SPIRIT in- 

• • FL^BNC'B.

By Mhs CORA L V. TAPPAN,
At NT. NKORtilW H4LI. LONDON.

W. bava Imporlrd^ Wga adlllon of this lecture 
regarding it of apeolsl morii, aa indeed areali thoice 
tares ofThl. gtfled nMtumJ Wo aball hop« io receive 
knodroda of ordera for twr*Q  five copio« each bum 
ft I end a who derira U» distribute them.

Prie«, * tentai fl*  Copie« rar fll.OO. .

•.•For kata, whnloMlo and retail, by tho Kaucro- 
PHiLoaoruiOM.PL'Bi.iaiirto lloy»e, Chicago.

NEW RESEARCHES

Ing Its disciples free to grow ana progreaa 
onward and upward towards the truth, that 
shall mike ua free indeed. .

. •

a person who dlod

no way. 
foturv/Wi 
Win tall I 
that befa 
st his St

annali hrj-rt

_,lefliCL me name 
MidneeoU, some yean hgo, wp 
one slip and his spirit pres

i I KT< M A MN < AV, 

Horelrr In Mplrltualtat. l.lbersJ A It «-for 
BOOKS AND PAPERS.

No. 319 HE X RM V HT..
1 ;< S’Bir«. W..1 <ídr. a fo» !».-<(• North Rn» 

MAN FI«A5í<'lMCQ, CAI..
Ito pnii-i-xi-tlb at fol lis.i <1 
•g and l!-f..rm P.p< >

A

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
\ <ONM Wl’TIXf- <•! HF.I»- Wb.i. death 

. \ wa« b-arly expected f.om <'on«umplIon ail 
romedl'« i a»<ng Called, aretdent lc<l ’<• a dlyco.cry wh*  • 
by Dr II l.tnr. cured hl« omy -htld wt’b a preparation 
of Co<.n«Au /n./. -a H> Miw ¿tv, ■ recipe fre*  on r’-Xc-A,’ 
of’.w<< «ump> t<> pay ext>cn»<a Ttj’-re 1» pot a alDaTc 
♦yrappim of Con«ompU<»n that It doe« r<>t.ti|»«lpate> 
“ iRiJt rwesi». Irritation of «tie Nene« I HOI'alt Expect 
orstlon bharp »’alb» in the Lair« San«-a at the »«m 
teb I aflio-y’’»r IV.w. 1», and Wa»t Lg<>r the Matclea 
Adtrvf«CH.J»D" K CO.Iftti Hac.bl Phlla . Pa . 
givlt. if name of Hu« pap«!r »P’nttl i

WOlâü’S HMHTÀL MBOICâL COLLEGE 

Of Chicago. Th- nixtb anna«' Coure« or Uctarea cot 
mence« on Taoedar.Ucl 5, JKT&. and. wi'J continue 21 
week*  Tbl« In-lXotlou rdfere*  Io Ladle« doglribg • 
tbonrag'.. eddlauoa. Brrt da»« faciatie« for Ila
accnmpl’ahment niareeitug m certa) abondant. hôpital 
»nd clinical Advantage*  anatjtp»«»cd. For eatdogne. .»r 
furthor Information, adder»» lhe H< crutary W. GlHI 
FRBY UVAS .« Ü.. F RCS. Pre.fdrnt of Factlly 
T DAVIa FITCH M I». secretary. »6 Wut Mopru« 
Street vlVnltb

MEDICAL DIAGNO8I8i.-k
;>«ti. m • hair. ¡R’vr Arfv aiHl .«xl lh.«QM«i» and 

Prescription, •.'I .OO. •
Vc|Cvl*bl<t  Kemwjlc» prescribed only K-,<elfie rnr P» 
ver .» A«tK

MI«EBALEIAIIIHAT10N5?^Mi 
by mail or ■ i|>rc»a, Kiviud »Ute »nd county can havo 
tn<- locality ciamtncd. mine» located, etc Verma, fi IO.

AlMret« I-’. VOO1.,
P.O llox.lll, Station A, HoaTUN. Masa

•IStillll

“Lay Hands on the Sick and 
They shall Recovor.”

Eat fi’VHIfll LORI», NOI’L •■<! HA.ND
l*h)  MH-lau. tr..<« atl wl«h aawC"M.

caucera, NeaialsU. Fll*.  ar,d lu»anlty. The ourat case« 
have bren cnr<'«i «1th nnr irvauavut 11 aa in«£tjeu«od 
mrtilcm- a for all Lung Trodhj.-» Aathma. • nrap. ate. 
Ito«',» tUtlea L>r dc»«l<>iraieGi: Tn«»a«y. Tharvtiay. axd s 
rnday ttcnlii»» Clatrrojaut, T<-»t and l»atlnc*a.  m< dl 
nma can h<> fou&d dali» «'. hta room«-

Junnla L-M Webb Will h ,ld tuu.-kal circle» at Dr. 
Lord » roo«u». QB West M«4l*>B  alroet. Nooday. Wed- 
ti»ti»T. at.l b«i ' rd«r ^«»e>.ir<x». at 7: S'o'cJoca. Alao 
far IndcpoDdrat A’rt'irK ,T'i ‘•J»r< TDarad«». and Fib 
day. alt F M «.9a<US

^grnts Wanted.

‘tJOnCLA*m ,n,b ’-»Agruta•«.•»»where. Addrere Bk 
Qi3U<5>>..inr M fg co.. IM Mich. A».. Chicar». 111. 
»Wotila __

<ößn A WKEK niado eriling new artifice needed 
©OUineirry fami.» Addotto Mm an 4kCo.Chicago. 
viU.illl Z

AGENTS WANTED 
MIGHT SCENES IN THE BIBLE,

d ■ tnw».urc... .wl'llnim Inai f <»en »•re»«-
Add«"«, J. <■. Hct't’K i> 1’ •« <•<»..» ritengo III.

v.RqMIIS

rt A flONTU Agent« wanted everywhere. V " J r% 11 Harinee« bocoreoiu and flr»t riaa«. Partie 
IJ O U IJ ““"•'“I »ree. Aide ««J WURf-ÜACO.. 
** *^St I,rala. Mo vlSnSUI

<4170 A WEEkl’J Atfrnu, Ulti and Yeanjr. Mal« 
%■ / / • d F»aalr. h. tori» I es-’lre. “ 
■j/ / OUTFIT PKJjK Addrvre P u 
** A Co. AagQrt., Maine

to:

NEW BOOK'»^
Il In. -I niul Ih-.« >v,tl »1 ib. I(.v, T |>,- Wlll 
r.-riinugf A Imok Ivi Ih- boni*-. <>i1irc, "r loiirnt y.

Il •»••/»•</li.. «i....inty.. \<l<!rr»A,
I hIoh Ht/ok ttMK-fi-H. fh ira i/o. Illi.

»r'i.iiiaBVLBS
Frcie^t Pùntine I

(i rj£n«rtal*-.1  Cirt-i! 
"I /’

•< Qy ntJ iu«ili<l fl- t

PLAlJlG
■ run

Parlor Culture.'
« of /».fcA and
‘ ?/“<•« now
Uj.pIKUllt L

Sondinoti, 35-Cortlaodt St., liiw York.
VlSaM

SPTRITALIS;
OL \

SpiritM Interviewed.

BT J. B NBWBROUOH.

Th« antbor aayi he baa 1nv»»tfg«trd Splrltoallam for 
ae*ente«n  year«, end daring that tlm« be baa aeeo ban 
fir'd» of medium«, and bad. perbap«, a tbuaaaad com 
nuuleatiaaa. and bad alaie writing and pencil writing 
on p»per, both Independent of fraud or oeraonal con 
Uct: lia« aieo aaen the to-called materlaiiaAllon». and 
Wtlne««ed the baailng of th« tick bv the laving op of 
kand«. and beard tha uneducated ap«ak lntelilg«ntiy In 
lanruagen unknown to themaelvea “ Still.- he »ays, 
••I nav« nnl made op my mind that the«« things atv 
done bj the aptrlta of peraona who onca II»ed In thia

1 Tba work la -mbelltobed with a wood engraeln» of 
the aplrit of Kalla King, aa abe appeared al ona of th« 
wmj Mtictt held In 1‘hliadelpbla

PROOF.PALP ABLE 
OF IMMORTALITY:

Bio« am AouoUHYorvaa MATiaiAUtarioH I'aiwoai 
>ta or Modmbm HnaiTUauaM wrra Raaaaaa oa 
J tmm Hax^vioaa or vaa Fact« to Tkbouxt, 

S Morals, amd Rauefoa.

BY EPEN SARGENT,
AfitbM Of " PlancbstU. a llbkwy of Modern BptrtUaJ

Dr March's 
at Work.

iV

^.CENTENNIAL
------------ ---- (JO l.'Nl TKt» MTATh"

A5-"**  _______ ________ ___________
«; B7.KTTKKH of töo I ft I Tril» MTATtaM 
Show« the grand r -ip-of lOlljrar« of F e-dun A 
Progrera >ew .» C',- plj-’e t »r»H'l p«gr«' Ilu«-r<te>1 
Kvrrahody Mya I . A tfifcnf» wvri • frvn « IUO io HVOO 
drr'./l Addrere. J. c M<- l RUY ^Cu , Chicago III. 
vJpM 7_____ \ ____  /____ ___________

LIVE AGENTS’ WANTED
To aoll l>r. Chaas's Rcclpea; or lolormatlM for Bvery- 

body, In every county In the Unit*  d Mtate« and Canada«. 
Balanced by the pabllaher to Md pager It contain» over 
t.000 bouaeboll recipe», and la »tllud to all cJa*M  and 
condition» of mcloly. A wonderful book, and a honre- 
bol 1 uecereily II relia at algnt. # <lreat£gt Inducements 
ever offered to bo»k agenta bamp*  c»pt«e rent by mall. 
Pompaid. for 00. Kxn'oaJve territory glreo. AgentÂ 
morelhan duo »ie their uuncy Addroas Hr. Chare's 
Steam Pnntlcg lloare, Ann Arbor. Michigan. .

X Aitatati»

Miscellaneous. 
THE NORWAY HAT COAL HOD 

t
To ae. ib'a arficle I» V» boy It Aak 
yoarrealrr f r IL Th« trade ar« 
•applied ay M-ar« Cnao ■ Onore 
A Ohamdlbn and Mreare.-Eowm 
Huur’aSo-» Lahe I’taoL bica- 
aa Man, tbouaa da are tn ure. 
It baa a t-ovaxJr riveted botkan 
and ride of Oa vanish I rot).’and * 
«ratlaat» the common aort s to«

THE KING OF THE AHL
A CBflTKftNIAl. ■KBOHlVl. BOOK.

Br Mm. O. 8. MATTESON.

A charming poMlcal work, enbraclne two csdUml. 
coal me DC Ing with the adu-ni ortho American Baglo oa 
Kn<li»b«»oU. a mere fled^llnf. and bringing him. 
throe.b trial« and iemp«.u acn».. an angry waste at 
wau-rs In • ear. b of a land of V»”«) ;• home of lhe 

m In ate a In the bllsa-

“.VuUua ta mkwiwnw rpiHlut, nuUm la mkroœmo

Prom Bumpeaa and Zujadcan Bptrttuah.u tba 
a^orenmendatfona of thia rem .rkabto wo<

•••Pre «aire «totoasto and retail, al Ure 
P*P^- ______________

• 1 (Uscènte renews trial uubAcrip- 
Uonw one yerâ..

io ib- <lod ofJUttlre until. whro y.are bare parerti, h« 
tMbultia tho culmination oi hla bopre.

AMERICA IS FR EK ! . . .
H» Index lo Place« aud Date» la w-il worth ta« pri«4 

oi tb« fr-oh. K»ery boawbold «huuld bav« a eopv ta IL
Fre »al« Prie*  fl« CM»w.fre« ta poeto», by ta« 

RBLMKr-PHiMMurnicat. rvnuaiii’i® llovan, Chicagre

J.Vjlf.ro
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J. R. FRANCIS, - A&socinto Editor.
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He ligio - l'h llo->n pii leal l'u<>l lolling 
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"Tho Devil Ih Still Alive.

Tho facts In reference to the " Bewitched 
Boy” at Boyertown, Pa., aro furniahod by the 
Reading SafiU, and are illustrative of a strange 
phase of mediumship or psychological con
trol, which occasionally rises to tho surface 
and attracts great'attention. It appears from 
that paper that the boy, Henry Oscar Diener, 
is only about ten years old, is of stout build, 
regular features, rosy chocks, clear intelligent 
-blue eyos and prominent forehead, ills father 
Adam Diener, gives the following version of 
the aflsir,—“ In March, one yoar ago, he had 
tho first spell, and, with tho exception of sev
eral months last spring, ho had one^and some
times two, every day. W.hilc the fits are on his 
eyes become glassy, face contorted, hands 
cold, and skin of a livid hue. He will spring 
over chairs, ail on their backs squirrel fashion, 
suspend himself by his bands to nails in the 
wall, jump out and In windows, and perform a 
feat which the most expert show‘actor would 
not dare to undertake, that is, of walking 
around tho room on the surbaso, tho -width of 
which is not over one Inch. IIo at limos be 
comes furious, and tho family are obliged to 

r koep tholr distance. He scratches and biles, 
■'but does not raise sb arm to strike. Ho passes 

around tho floor on all-foura, liko a dog or any 
other four-footed animal. He imitate« to per
fection the mewing of a cal, the barking

; dog, the ebb ping of a bird, tho noigbin of a 
horse and tho bleating of a lamb. t' While the 
spell Is on he frequently breaks crockory ware 
and upsets tho furniture, foil was novor known 
to sustain any injury to'his person therefrom. 
The fit, or whatever it may be termed, usually 
lasts about half an hour, t and when it loaves 
him bo awakes as though from a drcam, seem
ingly much refreshed. Ho can ttll all that 
look place while in that stele with a. clearness 
and minuteness most rcmarkablo."

Tho family, of course, after witnessing these 
! remarkable manifestations, camu to the con- 

j elusion that no had boon seriously bewitched, 
• basing tholr opinions on this, "That the tirsl 

day ho -had a spell it was brought about, 
through him falling out with an old woman of 
soventy, residing wilh her daughter In Engle- 
villo, about quo mile distant. ’ This woman is 
said to bo a sort of sorceress, and from some 
cause not explained she-took a deep dislike to 
tho boy. He passed her house daily on his 

: way to school, and upon one occasion when he
i refused to accept a piece of bread from her 

hands, she wont over a long rigmarole of in
cantations, and remarked that the devil would 
take possession of his body for a certain time 

. J evory day of ,hls life. Last April the old bag 

visited Chester county, and remained away un
til about two/vc£,ko ago. Most remarkable to 
stale, tho b|y bad no spells while she was 
gone, but on the very day of her return they 
returned also. The woman on -that day was 

¿een by the neighbors in front of tho boy’s
* residence making peculiar"knolions with. her 

arms, and drawing circles in tho sand.”
- To counteract this acentric diabolical pow
er, “ Mr. Diener tookrhlf son to Reading to a 
witch doctor, on Nevarsink street, who now 
has Ms case In hand: No me&lclno was pre 

scribed, the * mddus operand! * .of tho treat
ment being purely of the black art kind, and 
the family are forbidden to divulge tho nature 
of the cabalistic signs and Incantations they 
are obliged to perform.

In concluding the account the Eaylo says: 
" Yesterday one week ago. w’hlle father and 

son were sitting on a settee in a down-stairs 
room, the boy broke out, and, after squirming 
around the room, suddenly seemed to pick up 
something from the floor. He closed ms hand 
and refused to open it until bo returned to 
himself, when it was found to contain a 
twenty five cent note. Ho . says, he saw the 
money flying across the fields coming from tho

* direction of tho witch's bouse, and enter the 
and drop to the -floor. Ho farther

save that a long red string was attached to It. 
which disappeared again out of tho window. 
The father rajs no one in the honsc Is known 
<o havo bad a single cent of money leas than a 
|1 bllL The scrip was placed under a glau, • 
and. by Instructions of the doctor (?), It was 
torn in half last Bunday, the one part bolng 
retained, whllo the other was burned In a brim 
Blono flro.

Mr Diener, tbo father, is a man of ordina
ry caliber. His wife seems, mentally, the 
stronger of th» two.- Both arc firm In their 
belief that the ixiy Is bewitched. Tho neigh . 
bora, to a great extent, share in tbeir opinion, 
and in consequence considerable excitement 
exists' in that locality. Hundreds visit the boy 
daily, and tbo story we havo related here to tbo 
one repeated by tbo party to all those who 
call."

Wo might casually observe that from a bibli
cal point of viow. there la nothing Improbable 
in tbo above otatemoota. 8»taD>. a spirit en
dowed with wonderful powers and great sa
gacity. performed with Jesus in a way equally, 
if not more, mysterious—be took him on the 
top of a high mountain, and stood him on bd 
pinnacle of the temple, even going so far as to 
enter into negotiations with him for a remark
able transfer of real -estate. If the boy Is a 
subject of black magic, so was Jesus, anÙ.botb 

should stand sido by aide in the hjalory of tbo 
future. >

far so history reaches Into tws dim out
lines of the past, It records, more or leas ob 
scurcly, tbu wonderful achievements of demo 

plaçai influences; of course, there was a good 
influence in the person of angels.'That could be 
invoked by a system of magic, aud which 
never failed In banishing or subduing lbe.de 
mons, who held Infernal orgies in a family cir
cle. or took forcible poascesion one of Its 
members. With the varied statements connec
ted with tho history of magic, there is an im
mense pi’o of rubbish that needs to be cleared 
away before tho modicum of truth obscured 
by it, can be unfolded.

As is well known, among the ançienl Chalde
ans, Assyrians, Egyptians, Hindoos, Bactrians, 
Medes and Persians, there were prieajs who 
were the counselors of princes, and they were 
called Magi, and Magic originally signified 
the knowledge possessed by them alone, but 
was finally used to designate ail occult science, 
or enchantment*.

The Scotch Highlanders at one lime wore 
considered adopts In diabolic or black magic, 
and their demoniac sacrifice, called Talgbclrm, 
seemed to combine everything that was devil
ish and horrible. “ Black ** cats were associa
ted with their incantations, which producing 
eflensive odors, were suppoeed to propitiate 
and please the evil influences they were seok 
ing. The poor hlack cats Were slowly roasted 
over hot coals of fire, and ll.-wsa necessary that 
not a^second's pause should intervene between 
the death of each one. This fiendish exercise 

“wan kept up for threo days and nights.
Those dark revelries In the past, have oc

casionally bad tbeir counterpart in moderi) 
limes. Black cats are not employed, but black 
men and women participate in the infernal 
orgies, and make the air resound wilh their in 
cantations! __W^ls la superetltlop,. in its var
ious phiioa, it haa had its votaries among 
prominent personages of earth. Cnter cros
sed the Rubicon bocausu he detected on tho 
opposite side, a maL of majestic mien ; Wolsey 
was warned of his doom by a Crosier head; 
Byanus, by a flight ofcrows; and It was „by 
carefully watching what eeemtfiTWxbc tho ac
tion of supernatural influences, that a system 
of black and white magic was formed, tbo 

wer and Influence of which has been great
ly overestimated.

Many of the Negroes of the South practice 
the black magic, under the head of Voo- 
doolem. At ono of their annual mooting, an 
account of which was published In the Ndw 

'Orleans 7V/ms, and from which it appears that 
Mme. Frazlc, was the Voodoo Queen. Bho is 
large, and black as the ace of spades. She 
gazed-on wilh IndiflercDce, and her sisters in 
enchantment modestly sought retirement io a 
rear room, the doofof which was constantly 
closed. A second glance al this-center of al 
tractiOD developed a large featured woman, 
very muscular, with a ehcck bead, the wool 
of which bad been turned and twisted Into a 
faint resombla'nca of a modern fashionable 
coiileur. Il conveyed uuplcaeanl suggestions 
of a dark brownish calico dft-M, a garment 
with which Colgate or brown bar were wholly 
unacquainted, and one which, not to use loo 
strong an expression, recked with the epider
mic exudation of Its proprietress. A quadroon 
woman, petite vin figure, with a bright face 
and appareatly inexhaustible supply of vitali
ty. and wb'’ wandered about, barefooted in a 
while saejt and laklrl, appeared to b? the 
quèên’s chief roAld-of honor. Tho# mistress*  

of the robes In -roc parlance of Fellahdom Is a 
gritfi, aud thrçe slender men of wonderful ac
tivity, but an intellectual development that 
would carcely been pronounced loo
heavy Fowler, made up tho royal
party. Q

Slrelchod on tbo floor in tho middle-of the 
room was a sheet, J^o corners of which wore 

ornamented by bouquets in China vases. Al 
each eld« and end between tho bouquets, stood 
a -lighted candle, and In the center a groat 
nougat pyramid. The lalteral intervals wore 
furnished with plates containing cake and bon
bons, and bottles of miorque, yhlsky, brandy, 
vinegar and water. Squatted around with 
their backs to the wall sat a row of negroes and 
negreetes, onsaged matron in a blue cottooade 
drees and great bandana head-handkerchief, 
appearing to be a superior, as she occasionally 
nodded her approval of' everything which 
transpired. For the first half hour, threo men 
and as many womon (thé quoen'amoeg them) 

mofbd to and fro in a monotonous swaying 
’ dance, shoving their feet, which were only 
lifted from the floor an inch or so at a tlmei 
and twisting the muscles of the legs, arms, and 
body' into numberless contortions. Accom
panying themselves in unintelligible chant as 
dreary as their motion, they glided rather than
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danced, backwards and forwaids, occasionally 
moving entirely around the decorated iquare, 
formed by the sheet and Its furniture.

Tbo group secmod suddenly to become ex
cited, their contortions increased, they clung 
to each other in a stalo of sonyh-freizyi aQd one 
woman reeling over opparcrjHy in no. epileptic 
fit. fell to tho floor. Bho tfiia spoedily revived 
aud the dance contlnuod'faster and more furi
ous than ever. Then wat|vo time in quondam 
days when men and wotaen both stripped 
themselves to a state of nudity, but the custom 
has been discontinued, inc splat Ion being re 
stfTcted to the borders of decency. When in 
this opinion of all prctscnl this muscular Strug- 
gl|: nad reachod Its climax, the men of the 
[Vi-fly took up tho strain. Bolzlug a bottle of 
ma^orka, one of-them distributed it plentiful
ly over the room, sprinkling It upon the com- 
piD^ nihil the sufljcatlng atmosphere was re- 
dolenwt ilh its pungent odor. Seizing a light 
ed candle with his forellagcr and thumb, tho 
frantic man held/*4rc  lighted dime in the palm 
of his band qdtil it became extinguished by 
his rapid movement?. Another was supplied 
by ono Of the «rpmen, also extinguished, and 
the furii-us motion continued until all bad 
been extinguished and relighted.

By this tlrao be closed his eyes, protruded 
hte head, and, hissing like a snake, moved 
about a madrpan. Circling the entire apart 
mcnl, he seized each spectator by two hands, 
and giving them a m rvuus shake dropped them 
to clasp the bands of another. This continued 
until every person in the room had been visit 
ed, and returning to the sheet, he resumed bis 
dance. The Voudoh queen in ILT*  meantimo 
viailcd each with a small gists snake, which, 
reatieg in an ordinary work basket, stretched 
oulils head lu recognition to all before whom 
she stopped, ‘auch is the picture drawn by, 
tbo New Orleans l\mtf

In the practice of Abe Voudoos, we have an 
example of black magic—by many regarded 
as destitute of Xny potent influence—by others 
as a messenger of good dr evil. In 0» in
ion there Is a vast amount of rubbir lb,
perhaps, a modicum of truth, connected wilh 
what Is termed magic, and tho vile incanta
tions, burning of incense, and the forming of 
triangles, and tho sacrifico of black cats, in or
der to accomplish a selfish purpose, will pass 
away under tho illuminating influence of tho 
Intelligence of the 1Uth century. We do not be
lieve that grimaces, distortions, trianglea, in
cense. Incantations, or the numerous devices 
adopted by the devotes of magic, poetess bno 
nineteenth of the potency attributed to them. 
We shall, probably, in the future sometime, 
take thia snl»1ec> nn<’«>r rsre* ”l consideration.

The Centenniiil ami Spirit iiiiILmii.

I think a word of explanation should follow 
vr-ur comments upon the proposal of B*ih  
Driggs (?) In the Journal of Oct 2nd, 1675 
While I can but concur with you. in thinking 
that an attempted exhibition of material
izations of Washington, etc., at «h*  Centrn 
nlal. would b^unWiw. and though not impog 
slble yet probably a failure; still I am not quite 
clear as to the for co of some of your remarks; 
tho c.hurcbes, at least some of them, or mem
bers of them, aro preparing for an effort st 
Erosolytlzing a\,tho Centennial. 'There will 

a •‘preaching tents” hero and*  there, and V‘>u 
may bo mistaken in saying Moody and Bankov 
wll! not preach In «»mo of them. The Y. M. 
C. A. are hastening, the completion of their 
fine building at 15th and*Chestnut  Bia, for 
Christian headquarters next year. 1 happen to 
know that a special trial Is now being made 
by Orthodox Christians, ?« control or modifv 
the management of the Exhibition, bulbil 
this la not directly to the present purpose; as I 
have not learned anything which discredits the 
action of our Christian friends, I have no com’• 
plaints to make of thorn.

I am surprised to read in your columns that, 
"Tlho whol“ scheme for making an exhibition 
of Spiritualism or Ils phenomena at tho Cen
tennial. we hold. Isa fallacy which will bo of 
*• little credit to our philosophy as was the 
Woodhull conventions of Boston and Chicago 
If » »'t)’lv movement bad been proposed by 
any religions sect, there Is not a Spiritualist Io 
America who would not have frowned upon it 
as unwarranted ”

Christians have cothing objective to show, 
unless the Cs’hollca should exhibit some of 
their “relic« ” (?) but Rnlriluallsm ha« a fonn*  
datlon Id fact,, and thus comes in’n the <'o- 
main of science, aud Is Incapable of sectarian 
development. The method we uno Is ■’rmon 
s’ralfop, and not dogmatism; therein the vast 
dlflerenfte Of course great discretion is need 
ed hi arranging an exhibition of the objective 
things of Spiritualism, but thrre is enough of 
that which Is certain and unnhj.-ctionabl* ’ 1 
am unaware what was done at Dubuque 
rept that 1 read they named > delegate to virit 
Philadelphia) but know whit has been ip Phil
adelphia. at least thought I did. until I read 
fronT“you? pen: "There haa already been 
steps tsk-n hv a few 'vxJhl freedomites’ to 
make an exhibition of themselves at the Cen
tennial, In the"namnofSpiritualism. Anyone 
who ban watched the COUrBO of events during 
tbo last flke years, knows full well that the 
loaders of that cla*8  of people-have no charac
ter to lose, hence they straddle Spiritualism, 
and lable It all Over—’free lovers,’ find with 
trumpets In hand, sound tho call to 'our free 
platform’—proclaiming that great and mar
velous things are going to bo seen and done at 
tho grand Centennial exhibition, etc." k

I know or no movement by “social freedom- 
Its:" in fact know of but one movement in re
lation to the Contenulal among Spiritualists, 
tho particulars of which I thought your regu
lar correspondent hero had given you. I may 
blame myself. It mavbe. that I did not send 
you before now, tbo MBS. of tbo report which 
appeared In the Bannxb or Lioht of tho 18th 
Inst., but the fact was I could not well get it 
copied, and wished to save ydur compogitors 
a trial of patience; so as a matter of etiquette. 
I sent It first to the oldeet paper, trustiug all 
others would copr,tba whole from «he Bah
ru and save trouble all around. Doubtless 
you have read that/report, and see that ouj 
proposal Is not such as yotf criticise. nor In 
the Interest of "a few social freodomltes" or by 
the ggency of such persons. Your own sub
editor. Dr. Child, was upon the committee, 
and did not withdraw for reasons which dis
credited the committee, or their work. * As 
Preaident of the Pennsylvania State Associa
tion. the Dxtnr heads a cooperative move
ment la our direction, by vote of the Con
ventional Columbia; and yet many, as the 
matter is presented by you; will think you 
mean to stigmatike the work of hospitality 
proposed on behalf of tho Spiritualists of this

I

great city, in the welcome and care of coming 
friends, etc , as a sectarian folly, tho work of 
a few "social freedomites "

I presume no such thing Is Intended by you, 
aud tfifei that to correct all misapprehension, 
and al tbo sama limo to aid a good work, you 
will publish the report of tbo Commllleo on 
tho Centennial International Convention of 
.Bnl ritual late, as It appeared In tho Bannrr of 
Light .it Bopt. 18:h. 1B75, and add your com- 
unute tbcreou. Please excuse any delay I 
havo been compelled to make, In any way

Ed. B. Whkrleh. ;
Philadelphia. Pa._

/I

If II l>c a fact that somó of tho "Churches, 
or iqcmbers thereof are preparing for au ctforl 
al proselyting at tho Centennial," or if there 
hro to be t^nts for sectarian preaching, or if 
oveu Moddy and v^koy should attempt a 

protracted meeting, Would that bo a reason 
why Bplrituallsts, in tho truo sense of the 
word, should Join with them in violating 
an intelligent sense of propriety by parading 
sentiments well calculated, as all religious 
subjects are, to create division, strife and 
heartburning wnere naught but universal good 
will should prevail ?

The world is invited to visil us and witness 
tho growth of a great nation—tho growth of a 
conlury under a Republican form of govern
ment

Again, do the Bpirituaiists in Iho true scdsg 
of Spiritualism, desire to make an exhibition 
of ranting demagogues, who would be the 
flrot and last on the free pisiform, claiming 
that "free love” is germane to Spiritualism, as 
did tbcoflicials and ranters al Wilson’s Elgin 
mccllog.

If that class who bold that "social freedom" 
is germano to Spiritualism, desire to exhibit 
tbomsclvca and tboir doctrine al the Centen
nial, wo say lcl them do it on their owrbhook, 
and not in the name of true Bpi[ltualiflin.

That disreputable meeting recently held al 

 

I)ubu<|ue, apnointed Mrs. Severance, the sue 
ccssbi of M Woodhull, to represent them at 
llic CentenFia!

novenfcnt is unmistakably intended by 
tho freo lovers to be led and controlled by 
them. True Spiritualists bftve nothing to 
make, but much lo lose by unltlng;in such an 
tilorl.

Buch a movement is untimely, uncalled for, 
aud out of place. If It bo a fact, as Brother 
Wheeler Intimates, that*  syme fanatical religa 
tenista Intend to put themselves aud tbeir re
ligion on exhibition, it will be dono to tho dis
grace of the sect to whom they belong; and 
history will so record it.

If. as Brother Wheeler says, "8|>ocíbI trial is 
now being made by Orthodox Christians to 
conlro) or modify the man'ágemcnt of the ex
hibition," wljl ll not be lookod’upon as an un
warranted, unjust aud untimoly eflorl, and 
should not Spiritualists be unanimous in con
demning all religious Interference on such an 
occasion, instead of engaging in a like tdort, 
so far as ^heir ability aud influence will per
mit?

Brother Whoe'er says he "happens to 
know that a special trial is now being made 
by Orthodox Christians to control or modi
fy tho management of the exhibition, but 
all this is not directly to tho purpose m I 
have not learned anything which discredits 
the action of our Christian .'-rienda, I have no 
complaint to make of lhem."

Well, iho fact that he*  haa no complaint to 

mako. Is not evidence of the propriety of auch a 
movement

ft ll be the Catholics who "intend to con
lro) or modify the management of the exhibi
tion," the Protestante will nol certainly bo so 
free from "complaints to mako" as Brother 
Wheeler la. On the contrary if it bo tho Protcs- 

'lante thal are so moving, theCathollcswill not 
bo likely to remain so aubmlaaivo as Brother 
Wbeoler seems to be; and no one will beliove 
there ls‘ a united tflorl on the part of the 
Protestants and Catholics to that end.

In regard to the theory pul forth by Brother 
Wheeler, iu aubslanco thal Spiritualism roach, 
cs into the “domain of sclcnqo," we concodo 
the fact, but it is equally iriic that a large 
class callod "sccial freedomites," havo done 
tbeir best lu build up a •ectanan orgdnuuUon, 
with u national centre, as a supreme 
head to which ail subordinate-divisions arc re. 
quired lo pay tribute tb thi aurouul of two or 
three dollars a year tor each member. And if 
is tho leaders of that organization, commonly 
called "freo lovers,’’ who have thu 
sido of tbo City of Philadclphi 
era of tho aohemo presented by 
Driggs, who is a' real activo rakn 

'mylh as Brother Wheeler's Intcrrogall 
In bracket^ nher his name, would soe 

dlcato. Brother JJrigga is as earnest as B 
Wheeler Iu bis advocacy of a public exhibi
tion of Spiritualism.

Hence ll will be seen that " free lovers"—and 
• thoy t^llevo In spirit communion—«re as caps- 
bio of sectarian organization as Christians. 
And why not? \

Wore nol tho leachings of Christ, tho oracle 
of Christians, based upon spirit oommunlon as 
much as aro the teachings of' Bplritualiste? 
Aro nol all Catholics believers In spirit com
munion, and yet thoy have a most perfect sec. 
tarlan organization ? It can not bo said that 
Spiritualism is "incapable of sectarian dovel
opmen t." It can be said with troth that the 
utility of a ieclarian tnooemenl among Bp 1 rit
ual llU, may be qüesUcuod.

Oar.ln vita lion haa gone out to ail the world, 
respectfully Inviting all nations, kindreds and 
tonguos fo come to Philadelphia and partici
pate in the grand OenUnnial BtMbiUon. Does 
any ono suppooo that tho Bnddhiste, the Mo- 
hammodans, and tho Brahmin prloalhoods con
sider themselves invited to come for the pur
pose of pulling their respective religious rites 
aid oeremoflloo on exhibition—for Instance Is 
there to bo a fonoral Exhibition at which a 
young widow io to be burned toaahMbytho 
tide of tho corpse of her husband, that aho as

ar. out. 
.mor

ir Beth 
:1 not a 

point 
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a jflrit may accompany her lord to tho aplril 
land. They arc Spiritualiste— that la, they 
believe in spirit communion, and that by 
burning tho wife along with tho dead body 
of tho husband, aho will continuo to Mu . 
companion in the Bplrll-world. Aro our na. 
live mon of tho forest expected to perform the 
religious rite of burning a score of captives to 
appease tho m.i'Wi of some deceased chief? 
They too believe in spirit communion.

In regard to that put of Bro. w’hocler’s arlicJo 
about Poliadclphia Spiriluaiiils, nothing fur
ther nôod bo said, than that wo knew nothing 
of the movement there being made until his 
article abovo camo to hand. " x

We doubt not, that such of the Spiritualists " 
in i'hiladolnhla as desire the proposed exhlbi 
tion, will do al) that proprloly requires at their 
bands.

In conclusion we will say we doubt not that, 
at first blush, inauy might think tho measure 
proposed by Brother Driggs would bo a suo- 
ccm, but wc shall do that which wo doem to 
be our duty, as wo havo herctofofo deno—ex
pose all fallacies which arc transparent to an 
investigating eye. Buch is our duty regard- v 
less of policy, or blind enthusiasm devoid of 
reason.

Tho moat carefully devised and perfect con
ditions have to bu observed by thy chemist to 
produce valuable results, not iess so for spirit 
materialization Hence ll is a fallacy to sup
pose that Washington and other patriots of 
the Revolution will materialize and show 
themselves upon a pl*  form at the Centennial, 
to say nothing of their designating a candidate 
for the Presidency.

A class of fanatlca a few years ago assem
bled at Troy, and Inihc namo of Spiritualism 
put forth Victoria C, Woodhull as a candidate 
for the Presidency. Out of and from that , 
movement has grown all tho Infamy of free- 
Iovclarn, which Spiritualism has had to enduro 
—now to cap tho climax, another similar 
gathering iu Philadelphia is being urged upon 
Spiritualists, as if tho disgrace of the Orel 
movement was not sutBcicntly extendod, It is 
again lobe repealed before the gixo of tho en
lightened world at the 
Exhibition I

And for whnt Is such n 
What Is to bo shown? 
ranting fanatics. That element Is always rifo 
and boisterous al all great gatherings. Tho 
close reasoner, the man or woman pf souud 
argument, the medium of a cultured spirit con
trol, would be completely overslaughed and 
silenced al auch a gathering.

National Centennial

gathering to be hold? 
Simply nothing but

I

lliMtlnn mid Taj lor.

Bastian and Tayjor, located at our old quar
ters, corner of Fifth Avenue and Adams »loot, 
hold seances oach night during tbo wock, ex
cept Saturday, which they nave selected for 

on and rest. Mr. Bastian comes from 
with bis physical energies strengthen

ed. winning laurels there, of which he may bo 
w^ proud, having held seances in tho pres
ence of princes, high cfilcers of tho govern
ment, scientists and critical observors. Al 
ono of his test soancos in England, a spirit ma
terialized, and walked boldly on tbo platform, 
while ho was In full viow of a critical audi
ence, as Uluslratod in tho cut wc published 
several weeks ago.

Mr. Taylor, the clairvoyant, who describes 
the spirits that present themselves, and gives 
tesla, seems to have bad his spiritual vision 
rendered clearer by bls sea-voyago and contact 
wilh the savani of Europe. Together they 
form a most remarkable couple, tholr united 
gifts going ¿and-ln hand in opening th? gates 
of the Bplrit-world, and ¿Evincing skeptics 

of the truths of Spiritualism.
Tholr rooms are nicely furnished, exhibiting 

a high order of artistic taste, and one (eejs 
while there that bo baa really stepped Into tho 
home of tho spirits; beautiful pictures greet 
him on all rides, while the cages of different 

■birds, of choice varieties, brought from Eu
rope, send forth their glad anthems of pralso "J 
to welcome him to communion with the 
angels.

811<I<I<M1 Donili <>l n Kentucky BIum- 
phonier.

A man nnmod Louis Burke, who lived al 
Burkesville, in this county, a few days ago In
dulged in very blasphemous language because 
his crops bad been destroyed by high waler. 
He cursed Gcd tor having his crops destroyed 
last year by heat and drouth, and for destroy
ing them Ibis year by flood,*  and concluded his 
blasphemy of tho Creator wilh tho expression, 
“God damn him I” His longue clovo to tho 
roof of his mouth, and ho died tho next nleht, 
never uttering another word.— Henderton (Ky.\ 
Republican.

Tho only mistake in the abovo arllclo la ' 
this; that Louis Burke is not dead-*-his  tonguo 
dief not cleave to tho roof of-his mbnlH—he U 
alive and well; but God's lightning did slriko 
a church In Ohio, and set it on tiré, and also 
his apoplexy (that’s his just as much as the 

lightning) did attack a minister in th« pulpit, 
and klU him instantly. Thus we are, at 
last accounts, two ahead, wilh Oregon to hear, 
from.- *

■— - ■

Racxivaofrom Ypsilanti^ cents for books. 
No name or state given.

Mma. M. J. WitxnxaoN lectured at Geneva, 
O.. Sunday. Oct 3rd.

Thoa. Cook Is abont to take ths lectors ¿aid 
ag*in-  He can be addressed at No. 00 Broom- 
field SL, Boston, Mesa, or in care of i£j IU- 
ugioPhilooophioal Journal, Oblca^S

Thb author of •• Hutledge " has Written an 

introduction |o a bright little book for girls, 
entillod Jfaryuorile’e Journal, which G. W, 
Carleton & Oo., will soon have ready.

” History or t«m Bupmuìatobal," . by 
Frederic Lea, Vicar of All Salute, Lambeth, 
lately published In London, Is now tn oourae 
of publication, by Geo.kW. 
New York.

i
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Spiritual (Jlotliln^-TheRolK's of the 
AugalH. A

Tho iuvcstigntura of tpirilual phenomena,‘ 
when they have arrived al H realizing sense of 

• the truth,—
"That million« of spirits walk the air," 

And know that the Spirit world is all around 
them, extending out into the limitlcM region« 
of space, bounded dirty by the power of spirit, 
finds many Interesting questions rising up. and 
thcro Is an CAgorne«B la solvo these. We have 
been asked, now do-the «pirlts clotho thorn- 
selves P In this life mortals either clothe them
selves, or aro clothed by others.

We seloct clothing for ourselves and our chil
dren, and have them made somewhat In ac 
cordanco with our tastes and inclinations, but 
wC*  are not sblo to realize our Ideals; though 
wmo approach nearer than others. Mon and 
women are constantly engaged In procuring 
or fabricating garments, some devoting a great 
deal more Attention and care to the«« things 
than dthers, and often making thomsclvcs un
happy because of the impossibility of attaining 
their ideals, while tho mass of mankind are In 
different and willing to take lhat which Is most 
readily obtained

The proper a-Tornmcnt of the body depends 
upon certain artistic spiritual powers which 
are seldom cultivated as they should be Chil
dren are not properly taught in regard to these 
Nervous and sensitive persons suiter consider
ably because their clothing dotto not lull their 
tastea and many persons are made »foil by bo 
ing compelled to wear clothing which is re 
pulaivc to them. There are thoso who devote 
loo much time and care to this sutjed, and 
become fcifcplsh. The proper medium, is that 
in which thcro 1« Just enough care taken to 
pr.-vidc the clothing best adapted to our con 
dit-ons, without devoting loo much time or la 
bor lotheir preparation and arrangement The 
dress which is appropriate docs not demand 
much attention i being properly adapted we 
have pleasant sensations, hut our attention 1s 
not absorb« d by It. Comfort, beauty and util 
ity sboultl be the rule.

The dress of mankind is not, as It should be. 
an indication of the interior coudilton of toe 
touL The nia»a of mankind arc scjvile Imita 
tots, fashion rules with slm(isi aEaolutr «way, 
and loo often drtas is one of the means by 
which mankind conceal their real conditions, 
••Stealing the livery of heaven to serve the 
devil in "

In theSpiril-world all masks and «bams soon 
fall eff, and the only concealment which a 
spirit can And, Is by getting Bway from I he 
presence of othorn, aud this can only bo tem
porary, for they tlnd It necessary to associate 
with others, who arc nearly on tho same plane 
with them - X,

The clothing of spirits differ essentially 
from, lhat of mortal;; being an outgrowth of 
their interior natures. It partakes absolutely 
of the character of these. Spirit» which have 
been hypocritical, and deceptive In this life 
must bo clothod in garments, which to the 
more advanced spirits, reveal these character 
istlca; they may for a time imagine that thia la 
not so, but this delusion will soon paw nwny.

Tho garments of spirits are of far greater 
Importance than would bo supposed from their 
iffccts upon mortals, not only as an expression 
of their conditions, but as a means by which 
they may be assisted In the great work of their 
livce.

Th*-emb)em  of purity is white; of lovo and 
alrength is red; of use and power Is blue, or 

» green. Of each of these there are various 
shades, modified to suit the condition and 
taste of the Individual The dark colors, ea 
pcclally black arc symbols of undovoloprhcnt, 
doceptjon, fraud and crime. Bpirlts who bv 
their natures are compelled to wear theso dark 
colors, may for a time fancy that they arc a 
covering and protection from the gaze of those 
around them, nut this is a delusion, since tho 
color expresses what it means. When yo'u ap
proach a spirit ou this plane, tho colors will bo 
seen to vary according' to their condition; if 
lhev are reaching after higher things, there 
will bo times when their garments will present 
lighter hues, and IbtreTpirils who aro desirous 

? or aiding such aro attracted to thorn and por- 
celvo what they nocd to help them on tholr 
Journey,

Tho subject of colors as an expression of the 
soul’s condition, and the means by which It 
may be elevated Is of tho highest importance./ 
All spirits when lheventer Bplrirllfe feel that) 
they have a need or clothing, and they gener
ally seek for something similar to that which 
they bad been accustomed, to havo In earth 
Hfo. Borno will try to beg, or borrow, or even 
steal tho garments of others, but In thin they 
fail, and arc soon impressed with the Idea that 
they must make their own clothing, and they 
discover lhat the law is inevitable as to tbo 
character of thnt clothing. They c<*n,  and do 
receive assistance, but tbis^ust always Im» In 
accordance with tbo law weUave slated.

Spirits are generally able to obtain garments 
similaixio those which they were accustomed 
to wearsKi earth life, and when seen by mor 
lais thoy jAesent these. The Friend has bis 
broad-brimmed hat and his drab coat; the 
Bhakcr his peculiar garb; tho military man 
his, and the members of various secret socle- 
lloaoften present themselves with their regalia 
upon lhcu>. These arc sometimes• only psy- 
chlqgical impressions made upon the seer, but 
they are realities In tbo Bpirit-life. The object 

’of spirits Io their return being to be rocogmz 
ed, three arc very Important ip this connec
tion.

Spirits coming Into the atmosphere near tbo 
earth find it necessary to have their garments 
somewhat modified to protect them, so lhat 
they can not present the exact idea of their 
clothing -in the higher spheres.

We have Mid white represents purity; red, 
llfo and strength; blue or green, use and pow- 
¿r. In the higher life spirits combine theta as 

''An expression of their conditions so as to make 
e handsome and elaborate robts, pro

their Ideals and not only depressing 
lerior conditions, bnt aiding them in 
ward progress.

its of spirits are frequently chang- 
to the labors lhat they are engag- 

* Qt adaptation oontlnuaUy .opor-

their 
*- The 
ed 
ed Ln, 
Sling.

two songs used by tho Bhaksi 
for to freedom, and to spirit robta, athat 

folloWx:
/ March on, march on, 
\ Keep tto way before 
• March on, ma.ff. on. 

Never bo affrighted.

* Ohl go and don't bo bound 
Bv a Croat Uro on the earth, 
Ohl go and don't bo bound 
By awlcked naturi

There*«  * kingdom forever increasing

Whom robes of redemption are worn; 
Where tho sun of rlghta/iisne*»  Ivcsmlng, 

Creatcth an eternal morn.

I «m winning that kingdom so holy 
And »caving those garments a » fair, 

Enabr« u ling my sou! in bright dory 
As tbu cross of life's burdrDb I (»car

«ustnrsfl «otires A Spirit riiy-lclHii MhUkIhIIzcm hihI 
Cure« IIIh Hick Patient.

Ji Madison Ai.lkn is fa.-tur.ug in Vermont 
and Mssaachusults, and will nr ibably remain 
In New England, till tho latter part of Novem
ber. Parties desiring bis services, should ad
dress him al once, cue Bax^kkuF Light, 0 
Montgomery Place, Boston, or Malfiold, 
Plymouth Co., Mass.

Husky T Cuii.d, M D.. writes: •• Mr. 
IL I> Owen sent me a very kind letter, in 
which- ho r< quoted me in send him tenor 
twelve copies of th{- rfumber of the lUuipio- 
PniLosoriiKAi. Journal. as he wished to send 
them to somo of his friends saying It contain 
ed a very good sermon andxati excellent article 
on suicide He is . much better sod 1 think 
from the report of his daughter that he will 
soon be well. He tx|Kcls to come to our 
house soon "

K. Gravis, who is lecturing for the society, 
at Farmington. Trumbull county, Ohio, dur 
iog the months of Hi ptember and October, will 

*aftbi the close of his engagement there attend 
to some of the numerous calls to leclute in,, 
Ohio, Jndlafi*.  and IHlnoto, and requests Hic*--  
friends desiring his services to write to him at 
once, for circulars staling terms and lime and 
the su*  |icts he proposes to speak on Lec
tures free on the conditions therein stated. A 
postal card notice yrHI d<u Address K. Graves,s 
Farmington, Trumbull county, Ohio.

* About two years ago," says a correspond
ent, writing from Cincinnati, under dale of 
September 28 h, "Dr N B. Wolfe, the dis
tinguished author of that moat remarkable 
book, ‘Startling Facts m Modern Spiritual
ism,' invested an hundred thousand dollars in 
an unimproved tract of real citato, iu the 
Twenty first Ward of this city. The invest
ment has proven to be a in st fortunate one to 
the Ductor, as hu has refused a cnsh » tier of 
three hundred thousand dollars for two thirds 
of it. His figures are • half a million ' And 
still hr« is not hsppj I Quit^reccntly ho made 
another tnvtilib^nl of one hULdrcd aud twen
ty- rive.thousand dollars, in real tstate near by, 
adjoining the first, which is likely to provo 
oven more profitable than it, as '.he extension 
of a loading street of the city passes through 
the very centre of the land in tho last pur
chase "

Th* DuMSvric Co k, mode by Tibbalf, 
Shak ± While Bead, Chicago, is the beat «lovo 
made for c «al or wovd.

Osi trial of Dobbins*  E’rctric Soap, (made 
by Cragin A Co., Pbiiedtiphla,) will satisfy 
the most doubting 'of Its gnat merit. Pure 
and white as aaow. Try It. Make your gro 
cer get it.

Tur noted Medium and Healer, Dumont C. 
Dake, M D , with,Dr C. A B»rncs, will heal 
at the Matteson House, Chicago. Saturday, 
Sunday, and Monday .¿)ct.y*b,  ivth.and lllh, 
Belvidere. 11. , Julian House, Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday «nd Sunday, Oct. 1 Ilf. Ifltb, 
lO'.h and 17'11.

Clulrvoyiiut Wanted.
A well developed and expert clalrvoyint of 

good address and attractive manners. c»n learn 
of a good pnyia/ P*Tm^nent  situation, by 
addressing with full particulars. Dr. Talcott, 
care Rkliqio Piii/.oojfhical Journal, Chi
cago.

Mha A H Roiiin>m»n, Medium, Cbiragc 
Will you please send roc some magnetized 
per*.  I hail Ibrtn once before and they acted 
likeacbsfm. The/ seemed to retain their 
power until they were worn in pircca Thtr« 
was a very largo, tall, broad shouldered Indian 
with me all the limo I wore them I was tm 
Cressed thnt Im was one«L»f, nnd Stout by, your 
and. Ono night when 1 was in fearful dis 

tress ho commanded me u> lie down on the bed 
I was walking the floor and thought I could 
not, bnt when I c*»<i^l  re»lst no longer, I threw 
myself on to the bed Ho kneeled on the floor 
beside me and looked, me straight In the eyes 
1 closed tny eyes, and in an instanl I was to 
tally uoconiciuua The next morning when I 
awoke I’Was lying fiat upon my hack (a post 
lion i never taau in sleeping», tho cioinc» 
drawn nicely nnd smoothly ovor mo ’ I 
thought first I had awakened in th« HpiriL 
world, I waa •!> fr«n of pain

’ Yours respectfully.
Mils H f Psc*  

Topeka. Kan . April 12th. 75 Box Ml.

Their Wi rk Inaugurated.
'I IlK AM IKNT NPIIIITN.*tW'l<k<H<ii
• "" ">»■ • ki< w< io he peoite < f 'hi «<»ihn< «r if., «<«, V1|, nni, if,'HJo p.'t ( Pri.tralui

by tor A *<«■ ’• u.» IMH HMIXN a*».  Uicr 
mo r itin. uq ><>■•«-' :r»i>i«U(n>.

4 -------
Word*  ol Sjmputby.

Wo deeply sympalh.ze with Sister Mattie 
Hulett Pafry in thia her hour ol . lUiction. .

The darkest bulirs of mortal life, .are those 
in which the loved ones are torn from our em
brace by the ruthless hand of death'

Though wo know that the loved one is in the 
charge of guardian angels, in a world all radi
ant with loveliness, yet earthly ties are so 
strongly implanted in our nature, that all phi
losophy falls to silence the cravings of thb mate 
rial senses for the like material presence of 
those we dearly love.

While Sister Parry .knows that her little boy 
is now a happy little spirit among untold num
bers of other children, all of whom are lender- 

ly cared for, and that he will daily be present 
with and nover forget his loving mother, yet 
there is an aching void, that time ahd sym
pathy of friend»alone will efface.

We feel that we can assure Sister Pari^ that 
many thousands will Join us in tendering to 
her our heart felt sympathy and words of 
dolence.

And may loving angels continue thoir 
istrailons In her behalf, and speedily 
jip her wounded, grief stricken hoart,

A Card.
Upon application to me, I will treat one re

spectable pcriion In each atatu in tho Union, 
who Is Afflicted with epilepsy, or epileptic fit«, 
and furnish my »pcclflc for epilepsy /rrz of 
fhatyt. Applications to be made within 30 
days, ty*A  wdi-known, icvcrc and mark 
ed case preferred. Mrs. C. M. Mohrisson, 
Heater i»nd Clairvoyant. .
, 102 Wrslminalcr Street, Boston; Man. I*  
O Box 2519 _____ fifil«.
The Wonderful l.lealer ’^7 Clui

Mr*.  C M. Morrjaon.

’This celebrated Medium 1» i 
or organism used by the iov 
benefit of humanity 
before the public is b 
ling JThml They, 
treat .ui (iDuh^A^ <\'ut re iu «very instance 
where ffiic vital organa necessary to continue 
life ore Vofdcslroved Mrs. .Morrison is.an
UNCONSCIOUS TRANCE M UDI UM, CltelRVOYANT 

AND CI.AIRAUDIKNT. »
From the very Jiegiunwg, her» is marked as 

a most remArkal>IL, < nrcer of success, »ueb m 
has seldom if wr fallen to the lot of any per
son No disease seems too issidioua to 
remove, nor patient too far gone to l»e re 
stored.

Mrs. Morrison, beaming entranced, the 
lock of hair Is submitted to her control. The 
diagnosis is given through her lips by the 
Band, and taken down by her Hccrclary. Tbu 
original manuscript'll sent to the CorresjMind- 
ent.

When Medicine« are ordered, the - case is 
submitted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band, 
who give a prescription suited to tho case, 
Ler Medical Band u«o vegetable remedies, 
twmcb they magnetize), combined with a 
scientific application of the magnetic healing 
power.

Diagnosticating disease by lock of han, *1.00.  
(Give ago and sox).
Remedies »¿¡nt by mail propaid

In tho past two years Mrs., Morzison> con
trol bai given 2’X7fi diagnose*  by ibrkof hair; 
and rn the past year over one thousand patients 
«uflering from chronic and complicated dis 
easeRbave be«n cured with her magnetized 
vegetable remedies

,'aPKCIFIC FOR RriLKTST AND NBUHALOU 
Address Mrs C. M. Morruon, Boston, 

Mass., No. Westminster 8t., Box 3519, 
vl8nMl18

Clair roy nut—

/
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qutst of her Control- 
) rough her organism, 
re iu

con

min- 
bind 
and

'.1
Mo /»*/.!• /».zn/ in.'.' /.< , 4.1 

ft- !<~, fgr ,.f., f,
I <•/' »riZZiT/of .•ll-zm/j t'lKfl ft

JWfl to »puli nro. Jute tird. 187$ Xr«AM Jte|.«iL 
Tan, In tbo Alid'jtar of bl« earth life, which waa dado 
uawfol ltd ’maullfal by cobte deed» and kind word*

He >v fur many year ■ a dim. It tei. I «< nt 8|driUlAlUl. 
Ua leave» an ir<i com;mtton. two »on« aid ocod«Q<b 
tor, who Ro not C.t.uni that ht» au florins» aro over, but all 
look to bloi «» « «utdu and teacher, and evie waicomo 
him to toolr h» m» a «nd Bin made happy by the presence 
of. hi» pare »;lilV

Service*  held at til» *ou'«  roB’dotce, at Fowler Biatlon, 
Clinton CW. Mich. Hoivlcc» by Rev. Charlo« A. An
dra a

¡‘Awed "D, Io b.r beautiful home, «m tba Ulbir bide, 
frem line Un.ve, Tu»cola Co., JLeh, ttrdMKS,
MIm Lbtta R IkDMi, aged 1< year».

Fur »ix lorj: y< ar« *b»  waa coeflo-d to ber reora near.» 
all of tba lime. Her. mind was cultered and wvliprw- 
ja. ed to aster a wor'd ■!>«• the lite of tbc.bod» dteitub 
doL the peace of tbo tnlnd. During her lUnn»« aba wrote 
ard apek« many bMUUfol telxg« that would <ba«r lb" 
Irland» who wBra b»r conn ar. km a Bbo was a Bra bcltav- 
< r Id Bpi»llusiirm. From Ib1« loarcc (be derived comfort 
daring too :<>£«• yoar« that ro «lowly paw rd away.

8ervtcea by Rev. Chari«« A. Aodru».

TESTIMONIA LS.
A. H. Roblnion'i Tobacco Aolidoie.

lm pend Ing Revolutions):
«Le 8. ria; F.-iUlC'l •• <1 R. Ilgt> >>• Il » MQtB'L« •• 

€» • x .r «mu> . it» I'.opte i nd NtlluD« <.i it., Sa/ID 
d»> sium i - uni i. (,a
r I «irte . f» •••’lit.- <r«'er.

THE8E ANCIENT BAND8
In.
One box of Mm A It Koblnson'e Tobvxo Antidote 

cured me rmm tbs oftobMco. »nd I boartUy r«x»m 
mend It to »ny and »1) whodo»lru to lx» cured Th»nb 
Ood J ara now fr.n- after ualng tbc w«>d over tblrt» 
r«a x, LoasNsn Mnaain

r hereby certify that I have uaed tobacco over iwcr.tj 
ream Odo box of Mr*.  A 11. Koblnsoo’i Tobscer 
Antidote baa »Bcctnally deatrored my appeUl« or dea’t- 
for tobacai

David O>U* k.
I have card tobacco balwcet. ro?n«et and flftwi 

team About two tar r.lba altee. I t>rocorrd a box U 
Im A. H. Roblo» n'a Tobacco Antidote It baa cum*  

me, and I fea! perfect)» fma from ite nae. Uara no de 
alm for It

’ “ F H Mraaaa
1 have umd tobacco, both cbcwtnjt and smoking, abtai 

Hwrivc yearn. One box of Mm A. H. Robinson*«  To 
bacco Antidote haa cured me and ¡efl me trtw. with nr 
dc«lre or hankerlnjt for It

O. A, Ba a a 
Uawsg'i N. Y, .a
Mr. R. T Wyman, of Waukau, Inform» uta that hi 

haa card one box of Mra A. R. Rob!c»o’a-Tnhacrx 
Antidote, and that ba II entirely cured of al) dealr« fra 
the wead Ircloaed fird two do”am FIcaM mod □» i 
box.

D. H. Fnaaia-
o*t,k<wa  wig
Foraateat Ibi» oflo SXOOpe» box. fteat free <tf 

pcwlagr by mall Ad<1i<-M Rcllglo-Phtfreophlcal Put 
ttwblng Hoik

WT" dpmu traníAí, to whom it I« «applied ft r Iwelw 
úQllar» oer <ln««in. hu' 'M r»»h mnm «ccemoany evi 
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Old (.'HiicvrouH .Sore ot Five Yearn 
HtuKlInu Cured by a Spirit Pre- 

Kcrlptldii.

A. H. lioBiNSoN.— MiDiuM.— Chicago.—I 
wish you to make au examination of my head 
and try and see If you can give me any relief. 
I have a soxo on my left temple, which came 
about five years ago, and is now getting In to 
the e-lge of my eye brow. Borne physicians 
think it a cancer and others the rovorse. 1 
am a man in my thirty sixth year; have been 
under tho treatmeut of several difl^mt physi
cians, both In California and ltwwL>b"tern 
states, but havo derived no benefit. My head 
did never pain mo until I had the sore cut x»ut 
In Ban Francisco last year; sine« then I have 
something like neiiralgia in my head at times, 
and more frequently darling pains from one 
temple to the other.

Enclosed please find three dollars with lock 
of my hair. If there is any thing that you 
wish to know that I havo not slatod here 
please let mo know In answer, and you will 
oblige.- Hoping to hoar from you soon, I rc 
main, Yours with Iles reel,

. LswiaC. Pollard.
LoaNI^o», Cal . Oct., 3rd, '74. -

Vf HB. HUBiNBON, white under «pint conUN.onrr 
.Vl cclring • lockof bsl»or«»lch<Mt*.ent.  wllldl«^«*  

tr>«tr!’»eurtac*i  tte/foctly, tod prwcrlba the proper rc 
medy. YcL u tho m<wt vpnedy corn 1« the oucnUal ob 
E:t in view r«tb»i than to graUfy Idle curiority, ttw 

tier practlw) to to und along with- a tech of hair, r 
brief ctetcnivnt of the n»x, ago. leading »ymptom«, an<*  
tbo length of lim« lite patlont hu b«en rick; when ahr 
will, without de , reinn. a moet potent prwcripUon u< 
remody ftr tatlti« th« dJaeaM. <aJ pwmAX.er.Ll) 
curi all car» cur*  x

arts» co kaowlodge of toe heallh« an 
but when ter «uril-guldu are brougbS m wtu
a rick pereot, through Mr mediamihJp, they oevw fa! 
to give Immediate ar.d penaa&eal rallcf. in curable cum 
through tbe.reri.-ir« »nd r^ya.’ira fore« latex I Id th*  
«»»ten. and In nature. Thto prtaeriplloa to eect by aaJJ 
and be 11 an Internal or an external app’IraUoa, it anonlf 
be given or applied prodaoly u directed In th« areranpa 
nylng letter of Inatractlona, however rimpte It may 
•oom to be; ramamber II 1« not tbo quantity of th« oom- 
pound, but the chcmlc*!  oflocl that Is produced, tha' 
ecionco tekc« cosnlsAnre of.

Ono preacripUon 1« usually oofllcteat, bat In mm Um 
petleat to not penaanontly cored by ano jweecrlptloc. th*  
appHcaUoo for a.oecood,« more If required, ahould br 
mtoo tn about ten 4«« after Um tert, each dm« eUUm 
any change« teat may be apparent tn tba eymptecM O’ 
thodlMMAC

Mrs. KoaurvoM «too, throogh Mr marf1«B«h1p. 41m 
soar«, the dteeaM of any ate who call» apcm bw al bm 
reeidocce. The facility with which the roWte »troUtM Mr accompliah Um saaaa, to dona m wKIwMb tho and 
cation to by totter, m wton Um pattent to preMnt Bai 
glfte ate very remarkable, not only tn Um healing art. bm 
as a psychometric and fraalnoM madlam.

:TD'Mn uoo! •«».OTb^nrul one, MfiBSaUon «
character. *1®.  tera. *4.00.  TM
money abould *«  n to LMure a re
p Jar*  Hereafte/ all charity appUcatlon*,  io lMure a re 
ply. moat contain osm dollar, to defray the expenMO of

MUr^iTa BM. if privacy to rec sired. It mart be by 
tetter, aceifcq.toied with Um anal Im: and toms ahovr •taxed, mart be «trialy compiled with, dr to notice wtT 
be tote-in of letter« m«L

j|ew jWrrti8ftnrni».
\AQBNT8 WANTID FOR OUR NEW BOOK. 
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About the llnmui grslvm. tbr Hatiu ot Men and Won; 
«r. our S-xlri R»'»t'<>n« an<l Nature', «tnbrtclng 
UED1CAL S OVIMOW IF.XBF. ft*  sv^iy om. 
Kng l-b »ta O-rmai edl.i*>  ■ Onifli« entüti» irr». 
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NI’M h»v > un f»lrn'n < nd Mid (¥b- 
i. in il«-«*rt»  id»I »«tirali» «rd « r*  for »•»• 

;«d »I m.d. l.'krn loen» ct,

<.f I" mrm’M 
ii r H.-'i er» 
U et t :r.v f 
i.» a1' »tio w)»» to be li o< 
rhe»., »NI IEN I IIA V»M.

l*lll<*FH:  . r.cvii- e»<b,. r 1'ilor the tel
of V-, Gi'jn/-. ■< ce».'» rich, • | *14  for ’he »rt ol 

ui*ral  terror '<*  Au.n'r Orrfef /..«■*  teciora th*  
•meati h. •'/<> < ( n-tal u far
’TI¡S?1*KI«.M  A !*>•■<  AL «ATALO«, t M,

* |4oi'hl'i ot tOfa«r »■ r t frrr to ail wbo otdti teto 
T» oltre» Í neU|-t copi t r.ftvr for 11.

For FL-- !»» tai >*,  ■ «tok-fbo . or »ad further Infoiai» 
’Iijd’i» «na» h< i ’■ • z ¡Zanate b y 'e’trr »ddrii» 

, , J. WINCHESTER,
(’o'umbia. Cal, 

r*r  W 11 le II la n Wunr» Older OfRcr.

' Will You Take aCopy?
Now Id (reM, and «III I e l»*aed  *n  toe early part of IS1U

'I’ll K
" World's Sages, Irfldels and Tbinlers," 
Bring iho i> ogripbltsai d important uvlnstcf the moil 
dl»tln«toi»Lcd Tcacbr i’. Pbllowvlor». Rtfoiui«»« Inno
vator», Four dcr», of N» w Se» i »>.*  of T1 unrtt «nd Holte 
Ion. I’ nbelieve»« o Coiieut The«losy Sdanltota and 
I)imaniltritn» o*  lie acrid. fi< m the early «gr ef Muiu 

d< wn tb«ourbtb< f« II*  win 1.t«l year» to our own time
A avwa octavo voinme vf ¿vtr S03 pat««.

Uy I». M. BINNETT. Belter uf 7Ae TrvlA Sw*zr. ’ 
With a »teal ptela Ingravjni or .toe A o tbo». *S»  S

It la bill»nd ho work »ill ail a want lot s felL «xd 
• Ui add materially to i be m nr rti h> fount lion terathln« 
tba character*  Heated, aSnidln« a > occltcl and «enact 
account of the be»t a» «1 liortt tx non« who have lived, 
«nd in a conté nW nt ar <t icumnlral form. .

The whole will be divided Into fenr parte:
' ” rant i

Will embrace Menu, Zo, outer, r hi taina, Buddha. Ucnfu 
cln«. f.’cuiga». Anaxlmardi t Bplmenedu. Pvtowdew. 
Holon, X.nophan.«, Socrata». ITaio.-Dlogeau. Kplcuru». 
Zano, Hl peer-te» An-iolle. tk»ro,icd »ary otoar» of 
the mott pre mice1.1  ...............   •-----—
ithe Ctrl»!Lan era

.' Mrs. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed 
tbo case, and |ho r«Bult*  will be seen by 
perusal of the following letters. \

.Mrs. A.B.Robimsok>-Enclosed please find 
lock of h*ls  and two dollar*.  have derived 
more benefit from your i mt
that I bar*  mukea. My bead ii DMr. 
well aad I believe you will succeed iu curing 
IL I have not to ksn as good care of myaelf as 
¡ought to. but wlllib the bert I can loth*  
future, it you an^coed In curing me it will 
be * great holpto you, as all th*,  doctor*  here 
have failed. Hoping to hear ffom you soon, I 
remain, * .

Your Humble Servant.
Lnwu C. Pollard.

- Mrs. A. H Romrsomj—I write to you again 
and eand lock of hair. My bead is well but I 
think I would do well to oontiriue

viHcMt

HEEI» A MON’M ORGANM.
Naw and lmpnttAnl 1 apro ve mente. Blmpltedy of con- 

•iraciioc. theraf«« teut litote io rrt out-of orde». '•«Wtwt quBty ot MM«. Kaateat Ktton tot quiek 
Batic. Nawwm atyte of cam. Ivery ergan wamntod. 

'Soid ou monthiv cr qsarteriy ;A) menta. Circola/« uni 
fra«.

_. BBBD'H TIMrLF. OF BriIC,
•M Vas Buica 8t.. CHICAGO, ILI..

N.B.—Cai tote ont and enclOM in yoor lettor. R. .1. 
vtOnbil

Loe Nietos, Cal., Dtc-^lb, 71
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Greclin ar.d ite man Bag ■ down lo

i-A«t i»4l
WIH »untain Jetu». BchtCA. < ■-kua. Porpbyry, l'i’xy, 
AntrmlDo». Fintarci Iplcteta» Galen. li »palla, Jullan 
thè Apostato, Mabtmet Ri gvr Bacon. Bocearr io Brano, 
tanlnt. Uopo-Dico». GaJlloo, Hobbea. Bpltoxa; Uni Ba 
ccu, Deacartè«. Rum«, and m«t.y>th«r», pricr lo, and In 
toc clghtcentb ccnttiry. '

i radili
Krabi»«»» later Frv«li.lakar». J,bik»«opbcr» and BcleoUste 
■town lo our <»»n lime, «oo o of
Vbl'Mrw, Rou»«i«o. D A';
i.U-o. «'<liste. Vaio«. J«tr»noe. BimbeteL Mary Wuil- 
•u.» .r»ft r»De!,ev. « u»te. Fratre» WitehL HanklMar- 
tlnvau. KLe«land Pirkvr Feuerbach, Lyell Smurate. 
V»r tUrkh. J. Bluart MIII, and otoera who ha»« t«enl- 
lyokd ‘ ,

_ . bo» »ro II» Irado»,
•ir». Roc »■<»□, D*A'«nb«H.  GMth«. Kent Ctndcr- 
Voir.«» D'Uolbacb. Hlc»nr<f CMrijte- 8ir «» Ham-

raav n
jur’-r too’Ivins 8ci< till»!/. Tear iter., Ub«ra.t«U. 
cd Ttlnkcro «nd pionulsnlM» oi Free The urht,

• i. BsxJey. Spencer Tytdall, 
.. '»re, Cn< ke*  Hit tri Colenao. 

ike. Waite, Bradlaush. M«*dutu.  
D O«on. 8 P. AMrewv, Froth- 

Dan». Tuttle. Dao toe. Pile. Ella, 
Sood. Pa «bls. SLd namarcu« «bar», 
•atat ad’SJK» ynard ot tbo »go.

nt ohanranaso aau nr r 
pack for

Will con
Advance. ________ —.
.liions whom aro D.rwln, 
.llclnholia. BcaflhMr, ’"-''
[»rapar, Flckr. BotM 
Bravar, 8. 8 Jona».« 
mah.«u Ahi— • 
Inserault. Ut 
c. mpoolns IL _

The wotk will »»braco_______________
of ihe chanelar« io wLom thè votld ow. • 
thè piogroM lt b*  mad« In Ih*  »vcxotlon cf Iboxght, 
Unto and nuera

Ab Importent f«alur« will b« to «Ive tba d«alh.b*d  H>- 
chanto of too character« mated, «o tar u nomlble. Ihn» 
diaprovloe toe falt« »ueiUon« «o often au do, that Unbo- 
Iterara tod rLfldcta icrani opera Ibetr death-beds.

The work will bo printed e>r n«w tyw, rood pap«», and 
Wilk tobera nd 'n «cod »lyl«. fri«.'»» Diali er otosrwlu,

TMB« D4LLAlS?r ’
pr.NR Nomccey leplnd uiBI too werk te raady 

to 4<llv«; aad ari« rualrad. If It to net worth toa e«fc^ 
and cow not «I»« uU.lartk x ««4 to nimadilaf«oo4 
«dar, tho Booty wUi bo rafanded . TU*«  nUhla« 1ha 
weak wVl Baba ippltcajJoo w batow. «hat 
known how larva u «dll tea to arisi

Order» for the araik Bay b« teat lo tea Aathor oui 
Fahtehw, \ _

X- I*-  M IINNIIT, 4M Btoattway. K«w Yortl 
■edtler. will s««««ra<e IhU IhUf- 

pria. F '______ ________ viw.tiS
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only that you will learn the Imon which 'wm 
taught by the ancient veralon of a “gyeat »heel 
let down from beaveD containing all manner 
of living'creature»," (»ymbollc of dlflerent 
creed»,) that tbo Indian's faith lu the Great 
Spirit 1» m acceptable to God aa your own, 
and that faith of anv kind 1» worthies», except 
there 1» addod to ft virtue, 'knowledge, tem 
perance, patience, godliness, brotherly kind 
nesi, and above all, “charily which thlnketh 
no evil, Is not CMlly provoked, and which »uf- 
fere th long and is kind." n

For this end, you,, with ail who read this, 
are Invited (in 4Jvanc<) to consider the deci
sions of a*  two days’ mcetlDg, which will be 
called m soon m representative persons' (men 
and women) havo signed their name« to a call 
for tbe following purpotei: t

1. To «certain lhe reason why Christian civ
ilization is such a lamentable failure

2 To adoplrii platform which shall embody 
a provision for lhe otj lyment of the natural 
rights of all, regardless of color, grade or 
sex.

3 To nominate a PresideD' Of-the Uolted 
Stale», whooe right-formed head and well or
dered previoua lire »ball be a sufficient gusran 
tee of fl’nesa for the < fflee.

Gentlemen, In full c -nfldence that to the ex, 
tent of your love for God and for your neigh-'1 
bor. and for your couniry. you will <^>ntrlbuto 
your money and yoUr It tl lence in lomo well- 
devised plan which shall actualize “Peace od 
earth, good will to man“" and "giad tidlgga of 
great J jy unto all people" (Indians Included).

Those having suggestions to make touching 
tho foregolngy will please address subscri-

OCTOBER ir. 1875

whfto men and morej niggers. »nd ing-ns than 
be could rcmemto/j who had been convicted 
of murder, and ■were executed al Fort Smith, 
Ark., on the 3 I, Sept- Inst, on tho pallowa, 
they all Joined with lhe clergy, in singing tho 
■wect b&nns of tbelr youth such »» ‘ I/ct ub 
So oul Friends Above," " Nearer My God to 

ce" etc.; and in a short limo, no doubl,lbey 
appeared with their passport» al the Pearly 
Gate. Buch 1» saving graccl

2 J, P. B. B Gridley, a profane rcasoner at 
my »ide, »uggesta mfollows: “ What a pity 
it Is," says he, " that the victim» of these do»- 
peradoes, could not bavo bad as long and cer
tain notice Of tbe tlmo of tbeir death, tbah 
they might have applied for raving graco, and 
gone to Heaven wtiftThelr murder», a'ud »ung 
together the »oDg uf Mp»e» and the Lamb!"

—' k. T. P. P *

Being raided a Catholic. I always wm Jaugbt (o be
lieve all other creeds excepting that to br utterly’ 
false. Since rendiug your valuable Journal, 1 Am 
Incllued to Iblnk dltlcrently. Dear Editor, 1 am 
going to aek a favor of you. Will you be ao kind 
a«,to send m(? mjujo reading matter on Spiritual
ism, or ask come oncof the coctellca to do ao. I 
would »end you the money to buy what I desire, 
but I h»M none. 1 havo a brother In Clncloiiatl*  
Ohio. -1 wrote to him about elx week» ago>for 
eome lnstructlvercadlng on Spiritualism, but the 
anawvr I received was, that If 1 ever asked again 

for BUch falec »lull, that ho would cense writing to 
me. I don’t want to lose hi» friendship; he 1» the 
only brother I have. Poor mother died since I 
came here. The thought just now came to ray 
ralud (you »ay In jour Journal that the eplrita of 
the other world watch over those they love In 
thl» worldr that, maybe, rnothcr’a gentle splrll 
put It Into my mind to write lo you this afternoon. -

Rlvarkm—Jf there Is any faith under heaven 
well adapted to reclaim the fallen, It Is that d^> 
Irinc which teaches the certainly, absolute cer\, 
taloty, that the ways of the tranegrrj’or Is bard, 
and lhe utter impossibility of escaping the penal
ly of wrong doing. A further knowledge which 
Spiritualiaiu Impart», 1» that the eyes of spirit 
friends arc ever upon us, and that our every trans
gression cause» them great sorrow. Hence a realiz
ing sense of that fact operate» as a most salutary * 
restraint to those tempted to crime

The ffirther conaclousncM that Lappings here
after, as here. Is the result of virtuous conduct, 
wll/ operate most salutari y In restoring the al
ready fallen, to the plane of morel rectitude of con
duct.

Buch is the teaching*  of the RZLloio-PniLO- 
■OimiCAL Journal, hence It should go Into the 
hands of every convict, now confined, In the pris
on» throughout th« world. We freely give It to all 
who Mk for It

Wni tho»o who have old books to »pare »end 
them to Mr. Kelley, who will doubtless distribute 
them throughout the prison, for the reformation 
o( many — ¡Er> Journal

AN OPEN LETTER.

CMir

Baptût

Unitarian»

Brubytorian

Me‘baditi
i

A

Infidel

Washington, D C.

I

. A M»VV MV WUMUVVIOJ W*»t4 J W U I ™ VXAV
doctrino of infant damnation originated whetK 
• ■ IllKI-a aaax — J — ...I V.» Ikan. '

y

corni-

flvo desperado«, (oio of whom by the piy thl»: -j have Oever read any thing ¿n Bplrit- 
of Moore boMtod that he had* killed 8 uillam in my life, until about two weeks ago.

$1 GO cent« reuewa trial subscrip
tions one year.

Trart Society 
Ept »eopal

Wood,
Wm.
r, R. 

ron son

Cooper Institute,
September, 15tb, 1875

“The Pious Person " toT. Wv Ander
son.

You think 1 lack “data," and-Idoon 
“ average Bunday S'^moI Instiuc'ion " You 
“ should get aofne data " yourself^ you need 

‘r on 
fol-

Ciluent 
these, the subscriber has re- 
from the “Boston Uoitarlan

A WONDERFUL GlfWST.

male bird 
out together 
will to f 
como to.

SUNDAY SCHOOL THEOLOGY.
AGAIN.

Origin of the Trinity,
Tho Fall of Man. »bowing It to have been ths •• rise of 

man: The D-ilngo Reviewed, siring the Gentile origins 
of the H brew tradition These three pamphlets sent 
pootnaid to those enclo-lng ten cents to the author, M. 
B. CRAVEN. Richboro, Bucks < o.. Pa

vi7nm«

Bannkr
.Snirüualùt

»

Newspapers .»«t Magazines
For ««lo at tho Offlco of thl» Paper: 

B»n«>r of Jdght. Boston. 8 Coate. 
Hplritdal Mágaelue. Mnnpbta. ............................

BlBI.ICAL CHK<>NOL()GY.
CONTIU8TI.NO TI1R CIlKONOIXXiV COMPUTATIONS 
or^AlB HEUliKW AKI> 8KPTUAOINT VERSIONS 
FROM ADAM TO 'CHRIST WITH A CRITICAL 
ESSAY ON THE DECORA BRI CAL MKATION OP TRK 

Garden of Ed en 
By M. B (RAVEN,

Price. 10 cent»; [>o«tagd. »rente.
•••For »ale, wholesale »nd retail, at tbe offleo of thl«

»

To tbe Pastore ol nil Denomination»«, 
and to lhe Senate and lloune of 
Represent at Ivor of tlic United 
State*-for 1S75-«.

Gkntlkmrn:—One hundred years hM near
ly gone since our fathers declared tbai all men 
(women included) have a right to life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of'bapplncss, and yet, to day, 
the women, and lhe IndUo and lhe ill paid 
working men, either b) pr</ud*ce  or by poverty. 
are debarred from the enjoj laih of tneac rights 
This sad fact la an appeal for y«-u to unite, as 
the heart of one man, to remove lhe obsia 
clea, antj thus prove by lhe «quality of rights, 
instead of the partiality for riches, that our 
nallon is wjrthy of lhe day which, for the 
hundredth time, we areabout locelebrate, and 
Co impress VjU as lhe national representatives 
of Religion and Law, with ibo necessity fur 
special action, a statcminl is herewith given 
of what needs to be done, and lhe names of 
representative men (deceased and living) who 
have by their sympathy and pecuniary aid 
sanctioned'lhe subscriber in this work: 
The lale Arcbblshop Hughes, 

and Father Desmit, 
The late Rev. Dr. Wayland, 

President of Brown Uni
versity.

Tho late RAv. Theodore Parker, 
and Tooa. Btan King, 

Tho late Rev Dr Kirk, Presi
dent of tho American 

Bishop Clark, Providence, R I.. 
Rev. II Crosby, Chancelor of

N Y University 
Rev. Dr. Abel Stevens, New

Y-rk.
BenJ. Tatham. New York O-tbodor briend 
Delwyn Parrish, Philadelphia, J/uAstM Eriend 
Rev. Dr. Minor. Boston. f'nitvriotof
Luther Colby, Editor

or Lioht 
Horace Beaver, Elilor

Invkstioator, 
The lalo Gen John

Gerril Smith, 
mpr 

Murray, 
addition to 

celved donations 
Association for lhe spread of the gospel among 
lhe Indians;', he hM also spoken in scores of 

* *............................................. »ken of, almost
Press at every

osti

pulpits, and Dm been kindly spo! 
without exception, by the local I 
place he hM visited.

Wq4t BAB BEEN ACCOMPLISHED.
Prior to 1860 several Indian Aid Associa

tions were formed In the 8latcs of New York, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Massachu- 
setts, all of which did much to attract public 
attention to the outrages upon the Indians, 
which resulted in the appointment of succes
sive Com mini oners of investigation—the first 
by President Lincoln, secretly to ascertain if 
the reports which he had hoard were true. In 
due lime the Commission returned, and con
firmed the worst reports be had previously re
ceived, showing that tho Minnesota Indian 
raid, in which hundreds of whllcs wcre killed. 
wm occMloned by the robbery of five hundred 
thousand dollars of the Indian moneys for the 
want of which they were driven by starvation 
and the inflaepce of tho rebels to seek redrew 
by force of arms, the same m tho whiles were 
doing. This report could not at the time fo- 
cclve the attention which its Importance re
quired, and sinco then it can not bo'found on 
the records of the Indian Bureau, although 
diligent search hu been made; but tho sub
scriber received—In regard to It—the following 
note:

“Mr Aokd Fhisnd Brabon;— I have hoard 
your statements. I have thought much, 
though 1 have said little, but I assure you that 
m soon m tho business of this wrfr is -settled, 
the Indians shall have my first attention, and 
I shall not rest until they have justice that will 
satisfy both them and you.

“Abraham Lincoln."
The second Commission was organized un

der President Johnson, and reported the ne
cessity of immediate radical reform in the In- 
□ian Department.

Tho third Commission was organized as “the 
Indian Peace Commission," In accordance 
with the resolvft.of President Grant, "to 
cillitate any measure for the Christian ci 
lion of tho Indians." Il was compn 
twenty'dlstlngulsbed citizens and pMto who 
engaged to act without pay from ihe Govern
ment. Vincent Colyer and-others of Its mem
bers, visited the various-fr-bes, and their re
ports fully sustained the appropriateness of the 
following «xtract from a published appeal of 
the Commission, dated July 16:h, 1868:

“We do not deny that (he Indian is an un
civilized man, and 'that his practices towards 
his enemies are cruel and revolting, but we 
affirm that, to civilize and not to destroy, is the 
noble policy of a magnanimous nation. We. 
moreever, affirm that bls cruellies arc exagger
ated by the cunning of Interested whites who, 
themselves, with all their enlightenment, often 
rival tho Indian in doeds of blood." . . . “Pub
lic opinion hM been fed with falsehood, until 
not only jympalhy, but even common Justice, 
hM been woll nigh extinguished.- Taking ad
vantage of this condition of the public mind, 
hordes of speculators prey upon the Indians 
with Impunity." . . . “As there is a God, this' 
evil must bo stopped, or Ils guilt be visited up
on our land; it is dangerous, m well m mean 
and cowardly, to oppress tho weak." . . . 
“We appeal to our fellow citizens from Maine 
to California, to feel their responsibility in 
this matter, m well m their power to reverie 
the aed and shameful picture. We ask them 
to help pa by mass meetings and by the voice 
of the free Press In every eliy and town."

In behalf of the Commission.
Howard Cbosbt. PresL 

\ Pktmr Cooper Vice Prost. 
\ BBN.’AMIN TATIIAM, TrCM. 

Z JflNCMNT CoLYRR, Becy.
William Blodgmt, 
Lb GrandCannon, 
Edward Cromwbll,

mi results of lbatr work aro apparent 
y IncrcMing interost'and In the road- 
b leading newspapers to plead for 
sed. Ills also seen In the fact that 
s. who have no faith in Government 
Uli hope for-Justice from the people

uow, gentlemen, m you and your nrod- 
i in offloe, from"lho landing of our 

Fathers on Plymouth Rock, until now, have 
had the command of the umv ‘and of the na
tional 
churches, 
civilizatios

. rd of the umv and of the na- 
troMury. and the mortl foroe of all the 

ixes, and have failed loprevent Christian, 
alien from being a bfighl instead of a 

upon our Indian seighbors, and a bar

yotxr sectarianism or In your politi«. You are, 
therefore not asked for the enactment of new 
law«, or for fresh n ontheoMplan, but

tidings of
Included), 

kc touching 
fita aubscri-

Joiin tyuuoN. 
tute, New York.

that had been soiled by human blood. There 
was no escape, and I expected annihilation 
from Ils approaching touch, every moment 
leasened tbe distance between us until it 
•eemed to absorb me In Ils Icy embrace. There 
wm a sound of r> ahiog waters in my head, a 
fluttering of tbo pulse, my heart seemed to col
lapse, ahd I became unconscious.

I must havo reached home ip-this, »tale, for 
when 1 could realize my situation 1 Was in my 
own bed and my wife was »ending over me 
with solicitude. Bho Ji»d/«xpected rpo homo 
earlier, and was »illing u|i awailiDg my return 
Bho had heard the rspid)$\ approaching steps 
of my horse and on going, down h»d found 
mo lying in tho buggy motioolcss and lrtto one 
in a trance There were great beads of per» 
piratlon starting from every pour in my body, 
anri^lbe horse was flecked With foam and 
trembling. Bhc had called for help to remove 
intf t<> my bed, and with a skill peculiarly her 
owp bad applied restoratives uolil I was ro- 
»tiered to coDsclouincss.

TpIb was a supernatural visitation I am fully 
convinced. Il is true that in lhe one case, the 
scoibhnqo of a spirit recalled by artificial 
tneanAfrom beyond the dark valley had pro- 
drfcciTmuch the same sensation, but-in this 

/¿Mc'thcrc wero no appliances and co confedér
ales. Thore could be no Inducements for 
them. It was oplTpicce of road where no one 
could spproaci/witbin many feet of me with 
out being seen, *and  ..Mho tíme 1 was In a ro 
markible healthy hiato of mind and body, and 
with all'my aktfpVc stn, I mu»t acknowledge 
that tbi-ro sfothing» passing the comprehen
sion of man

Bucb, Mr Editor, was my experience dur 
Ing a midnight ride over tho Hamburg turn 
pike, an experieCce that not even lhe demands 
of science would tempt me to go through 
again.

Tliu Luke Shore Pbuntum Again 
BtiH.do PhyfllclRn’n Experience

| Emm the Biff .lo I. <icer •

I have ponced in several iumsof your 
teresliug paper statements recounting the ex 
pcrience of various persons on the old Ham
burg turnpike, experience indicating some
thing out of tho usual older of nature »Dd not 
controlled by nature’s laws, and, in fact, a su
pernatural appearance or phantom, if you 
please. Had but ono person passed through 
this strange ordeal and attempted to narrate 
bis adventure, we might witn reason- say, 
Munchausen has been resurrected; but can wo, 
with the testimony of so many before us, pass 
tho matter by, and say a disordered mind bos 
broken loose? I think not; »o much Is neces
sary lo preface I fhsll now endeavor, 
through lhe medium of your columns, to lay 
before the public.-

It wm my fortune, or misfortune, to exper 
lence an eflect ImI night, for tbe cause of 
which I havo vainly searched, and I must 
therefore class it with lhe mysterious and un
natural. I had been called lo visit a patient 
some miles from the city, a lingering and dif
ficult case of fever, which had occupied my 

'full attention until a late hour in the night; 
It wm midnight before I wm enabled to Icbvo 
my patient and start for home. My road lay 
over the Hamburg turnpike, and I Jogged along 
well pleased, m every professional man should 
be with the suctxjesful issue of a case of this 
kind. I wM nearing home and had passed 
Tifll street, when 1 became aware thatlOmo 
thing unsually strange wm affecting my nervous 
system. The moon had ^>me time since goqo, 
down and tho stars were »hiding with all the 
brighlncM of a cool Bcptember night. The air 
wm cold, and naturally 1 drew the lap robe 
around my shoulders, as tbe upper part of my 
body socmed the most »fleeted by Its chilli
ness. As_tJioe<ildJncrea»ed I urged my horse 
forward, and wat-<ongralulaiiDg myself on 
soon being within tho comfortablo wafii of my 
home, when, with a suddenness that nearly 
sent mo over the dMhboard, and with a terrific 
snort, my horse slopped as quickly as If an Im
penetrable wall had, In a moment’s space of 
time, been thrown in front of him.

I thought perhaps an unfilled-holo or soffie 
obstruction left by tbo laborers hiM caused 
his abrupt halt, and wm preparing to descend 
from my buggy to /tscerteln tbe fact, when I 

und. lo my surprise, that I coulifno more 
eave it than If I were a part and parcel of lhe 
vehicle. I seemed lo bo fastenod there by 
magnetic force, and yet lhe almosphtro was 
unusually froo from electricity. What was it 
that was chaining me Ibtro incapable of mo
tion, and with a wretched feeling of fear steal
log over me? Was this lhe precursor to a com- 
'plelc paralysis that would reduce mo to a state 
. oL helplessness, surpassing that of a new
born infant, or wm I drifting Into tho other 
world, where so many had preceded mo! I 
only knew that lhe nerves of motion were com 
plotcly passive, and wbilo this was so the op
tic nerves seemed to e*qulxo  a telcecoptic pow
er that rendered distinctly visible objects a 
long distance ofl. Tho sands of 'the road as 
far ¿fl m tho bridge were so distinctly out 
lined that I could mark their points of contrasl 
with esch other, and not even a slight discol
oration in their .extreme.

. I became aware that a shadowy form wm ap 
preaching mc.lhaUls pace was^lowand meas
ured, ana that while my hearing wm keenly 
sensitive, I_ could catch no sound of a foot
fall. My oducationhad taught me to be skep
tical, yet here wm something that shook, my 
tkepHclsm, a visjblo form, yet so ethereal that 
the atmosphere seemed to bo solid in compart 
son with 1L A form with the motions of life, 
but the silence of death, evidently tho cause of 
my helplessness, and I utterly unablo to re
move myself from Ils baleful Influence.

1 .remember once witnessing the application 
of a gal van lo batlory to the body of an exe
cuted criminal/'The subject lay before us, a 
fair specimen of lhe muscular ruffian, power- 
less to dq any taore evil In -tha world. Tho 
instrument wm charged, and lhe current ap
plied to (he llffiloMform, when, with a sudden- 
neu that operator, the corpso
•started to >ure, the muscles />ulv-
ered and arms sprang out. Cm If
seeking to deal deatxutUon on all around-, and 
tho fingers closed vn> lhe palms of the hands, 
until the nails were forced d«p into tho 
bloodlcas flesh. But tho face wm most horri
ble. tho,*  mouth openod wide, allowing the 
swollen longuo to protrude far out, then ahut 
with a crush that sent the teeth through that 
member, completely severing It in twain, the 
eyes glared from beneath the beetling, 
gated brow with a bloodshot farocity IhaCwM 
rendered still more appalling by the violent 
contortions of tho facial muscles.

Borne of my companions shouted with terror, 
others fainted away, lhe Profeuor sprang back 
fromhia Instrument m if wm a Pandora’s box, 
while I wm rooted to the spot, with, m 
near m I 'can recolloct, the same dreadful 

paralytic imbecility that 
Il seemod to me then, m

feeling and the samo
I now experienced. _. .
If the angry spirit of the murderer by the won- 
.derful power Of electricity had been called 
back .to its earthly shell that we might read In 
tho contortions of the body before ns the tor- 
lur« the condemned sonl wm already lufler- 
Ing, seemed to me bow that the ap- 

phantom wm another lost soul con- 
tread again and again the ground

»veragi
" »b<*Uld  got eoiuv uaia yuuietn . yuu ui 
it badly, aa you Bccm lo b&vc the word only 
lhe brain. I will help yo# all I can aa I 
lows:

• A short Catechism for young children,*  
published in Philadelphia, a» appearing In the 
Journal of last month, has been used in New 
Eogland rioco 1864. by popular 8'jAtb 
Schools, and " committed to memory by^very 
pupil, adult-, and infant, " sa oaya tbo Goj;*!  
Banner of Me Aa to “ average Inatruc'ion, " 
the toat I can do for you, la to, quote from a 
sermon of the moat eminent divine of the We» 
tern Continent, whom I understand, you rev
erence and adore, and whose name I am ready 
to givo; in which sermon, ho said, about three 
year» since, that tho food now a day» given to 
youDg mind# in Bxbbalh School», he denomi 
naled " Thecloglcal Bwill. " . How la that for 
high-^church or low or " averago, " " data " 
etc?

You exbort mo to "JMn a Bunday School, 
and to begin in an Infant claw. " By tho way, 
who are yon, lo command or exhort a person 
old enough to bo your parent, to join an “ in 
fant cIms?" Your ignorance and bigoted pom 
poeity aro greatly to be pitied- You think our 
father» and mother», trained up in tho old ano 
well »etiled doc’rinea of IhoBlcasod Bible and 
tbo age», "proved a noble generation. " You 
(car “ wo may not bavo their equal again. " 
yet you »com uhtmed of lho»o doctrine», a» 
■melllng loo strongly of sulphur for your re
fined »enaa, and are willing to for go “ a noble 
Sneratlon " tbu» raised up, and not " have 

eir equal again," under tbe teaching» of 
your, aDd the present milk and water Thcolo 
gy. You would make the strong Blblo teach
ing, a kind of "»oft »odder,’’ and risk tbe 
consequence». You »peak by authority, as 
thougn you run.jhe Evangelical AHianco and 
lhe National Biibday School Convenlion. 
Bhow young and wl»c men, as they grow old
er, generally know lea», and It is a great kind 
nets lo lake the conceit out of them. Wnat 
havo you »aid, what have you written, or what 
have you done! that Bhouid give you any iu- 
tlucDce In Theology, or authority in Bunday 
School or Theological matter»f

You quite cunningly insinuate that, I an^a 
child of tho devil, by the use of tbe folluwiug 
word»:

" Those who are largo enough lo read new» • 
paper», will, sinco your article», begin to in
quire if the devil docs not really have some 
cnildron in the world, " end because I »cl forth 
in my last article, the dociriLcs believed by 
the church, and taught by tbo greatest divines 
for centuries past I believe this -la not lhe 
first lime tbe good'Lave »aid, " Lo bath a dev- 
Ik* 1- Buch expressions ate amiable, are they 
not, T. W A! I am »erioualy thinking of 
what you suppose will be tho fate of the mil
lions. who havo opened their Bibles and read 
its plain and simple language, without calling 
it "figurative, " or "done away, " or "only in 
the Old Testament; " and who have honestly 
believed and taught that Catechism, and the 
sound old doctrine» of lhe past.. They, of 
Course, aa yon have It, must be children of the 
dcvil>and eventually go lo onjoy the warm 
homo of the old man. What a comfortable 
thoagbt It is, and It must warm your bean to 
think of It!
.'I havo no controversy wilfr you. whether the

" Bibles were few and most Df them chainod 
up in monuteries, " or in tho Philadelphia 
“ Catechism for young children "—you not be
ing VEry well posted—the doctrine being equal
ly damnable In cither case.

You think I am a “decided fogy." The 
term is not elegant with Ch’rlBll&ns or’ gentle
men, yet I accept R pleoMnlly, m a good Joke, 
and your serious expression.

You consider mo " sadly out of dale. " WiU 
you h>vo tho klndnoM to let me know when 
you were di led! ' You wish to know "how 
long I have been sleeping." I will answer you 
most kindly. 1 havo been sloepl.ng, reading, 
thinking and reasoning, now over 60. years. 
May 1 venture to ask how loug you have bc^n 

'Sloeplngf I guess, from wbat I hear, about 
half m long. What a wise instructor 1 have in 
Theology I

I have, in a former article, called you broth
er. 1 reluctantly withdraw the appellation for 
the present. A Christian or a gentleman nev, 
er directly or lndireotiy calls a brother in the 
church or by nature,a child of the devil. How 
bleseod is that " charity that thlnketh no 
evilw and forglvelh ill You are a child of 
God by nature, perhaps more than by araco, 
and I moet devoutly forgive you. \

V’THl Pioufi Piwok"
Berrien Bprlngs, Mich.

P. B. I ask pardon. On reflection, I find 
that 1 misconceived tho truth, by . stating tn 
my lMt ¡otter, that those who*  have received 
the moil religious instruction in their child
hood “ never commit crime." I.should have 
said—" if they do commit crime, the grace and 
blood of our Lord and Barior Joaos Christ tl 
sufficient for them."*  As one of the blessed il
lustrations of thli truth. I would note lhe case 
of*lhe  five desperado«, (oae of whom by the 
umoi'" - .-x . - •

A Uan Tailed Pigeon. ,

Bro JoniuI desire to record a remarka
ble spirit pticnoment. jjhlch occurred partly lo 
Ibis city. 'A reccr/y ¿umber of tho/¿inner 
contained a litter frerfrrol O'colt, giving au 
account «.f several scaDC« » bold by that re
nowned medium, Mrs M B Thayer, of B >s 
ton, Mass. Col. OiColt a'atca that at tbo 
seance held on tbe 21 it ■ of Jaly, a fan tail pig 
con was brought into tbo room by spirits

in Washington City resides a family by lhe 
name of McCallum, at U38 Eisl Street, N W,, 
who arc not Spiritualists, A'^onilcman by the 
name of Theo. Dittcrlicn. a Spiritualist, 
boards in the family. The family owned a 
pair of fan tai! pigeons; on the Di^hl of July 
tie 2lit, the male bird occamo.missing When 
Mi. Dittcrlien read the account in ihc Banner 
and that lhe dales agreed between tho lost pig 
eon and the one received at tbo B tston seance, 
concluded to open up correspondence with Mrs 
Thayer on lhe subject,—when that lady eeu 
crouely consented to forward the bird lo W—. 
for Identification. Another fan tail pigeon 
had been brought to a previous seance held by 
Airs. Tbayer, who bad pul buth birds Into tho 
same cago, so that she wm unablo to select tbo 
one which came lo her on tho Dight of July 
2r»t, so on yesterday, both birds were brought 
Oy exprtM lo Ibis citv During tbe six weeks 
separation tho female bird hero had mated 
again lo a common pigeon'from a neighboring 
yard, so it has become au Enoch Ardon^fliir. 
Tho family and Mr. D. Idenilfie4 lhe returned 

I «aw the two old mate» turned 
a room on yesterday. Wbat 

the reaxfilt when all three of the birds 

 

»gcthcY, remaiD» to to »ocn.
between Washington and Dos- 

r line, is about Uur hundred miles. 
Th query often arises, bow do the »pirlts 
mana ;«• to get a bird,a materialized substance, 
lDto a closed room!

Il is mere speculation, but I a -i of the opin 
ion that these materialized substances arc 
passed in when the doors or windows aro open, 
out that tho spiriiB poMess th*e  power to bide 
them from mortal eyes, by spinttnl aura.

• J. Edwards.

faites fi[om
ELMYKA, N. Y.—Judson E Brown writes.—My 

spirit slater conics and shows hcrielf to me In a 
flood of Ifkht. ’

VA88AR, MICH—T. Banghart write».—The 
Journal la. almost Indispensable with me. May 
It ever live to speak the truth boldly.

LAl’l.ATTE, MO.-M.A.Webber writcs.-By the 
kludneea A- T 81111, of Kirksville, Mo., 1
was loduecaio rc&d the Journal. It Is a source 
of great joy to me, and I should be lost without It.

WAUTOMA, WlS^Mra E E Benjamin writes. 
-The Journal has been a weekly visitor to ns 

ever since its birth, and many, very many clouds 
has it scattered from my sick room. I have been an 
Invalid for the past ten years.

WATBEKA. 11.1.-Wm. P. Miller write».—The 
good old Journal 1 have had regularly every 
week for one year and a half. I can not do without 
It, for It I*  a l«mp to iny fcfl and a light to my 
path, to light me through my pilgrimage to tnv 
home In lheriplrlt land.

MINDORA, WI8.-R Tower writes.-I havo 
taken the Journal ever since the dawn of Its 
bright light upon our dark world, and have »con 
Its rfotlbu» effect In opening the eyes of Christian 
bigots and many others uiiacr their influence, and 
1 still Intend to take It.

GRAND RAPIDS.—Isaac Tomlinson write».—It 
docs mo good to see how you hapdb- false doc

trines, superstitions, fraud »nd deception, and es
pecially in exposing false mediums, and tlio .ac
cursed Woodhull doctrine. Keep on, friend Jones, 
and so long as you do as well as you havo don»', 
I will try and help support you. . •

BRATTLEBORO, VT -William Denton wrlles.- 
I am lecturing here nightly to crowdcd.houaea, and 
the prospect seems favorable for a strong advance 
along the whole liberal Hue In New England. I 
have been recently experimenting' with Mr«. Har
dy, of Boston, and Mr». Weston of lhe East, and 
have obtained in daylight and under strict test con
dition» • • • • casta of fingers, toes aud
whole hands to tbe wrl»t, with.all th«-lines of the 
skin as perfect as those upon tiic ordinary corpor
eal hands, without ths slightest contact with tho 
material employed by any human being. Spirit
ualism will be shortly demunatrated to every soul 
deslrousof knowing the truth an<Jai>lo to appreciate 
It, and that tcnlblc nightmare of the ages, tho 
fear of death, will depart from humanity, and life, 
eternal life, will triumph over all.

- WASHINGTON, KAN.—L. J. Williams write».. 
—Wfc are having some dcmon»tratloos In tbo way 
of ripping and table tipping, that la very Interest
ing to u». -About three months ago, we com
menced holding circle» with very satufactory re
sult». We have learned through our spirit friends, 
that there are several dlflerent phase» of medium- 
ahlp among ui\ Mr». Seymore It the rapping me
dium. Through her medluratblp we aro told that 
there are others In thia vicinity that are deatlned 
to make good mediums, which la proving to .be 
true. There Is a young girl fourteen years old that 
is being developed Into a materializing medium. 
There are two youog men that are being entranced, 
and aro to be used as musical mediums. They are 
making very good ¡progress in that direction. It 
Is turning out just aa we were told It would' by 
our »plrit friend». Nothing oTHtereat baa as yet 
been done, except last evcnlnglpne of tho young 
men, when entranced, wm controlled by abplrit 
phrenologist.

8MYRNA, MICH.—M. J. H. writca.-I rend two 
short »ketches, cut from lhe Ionia StnUntl, con
cerning a young man of this place who has Men 
made to appear in a ridiculous light, to peoDlo 
who arc not acquainted with him or the circum
stances of tho case. I can »Mure you tho'.provoca- 
tlon wm very great, when Ibis young »elf-nude 
man wm provoked lo »wear, and who wm then 
arrested and flned 'one dollar. Loft an orphan at 
an early age, Be hM always bore a good character, 
Studying hard for >n education and aprofeaslon, 
working at ail kinds of honorable labor, to pay for 
the »ante. ’ He hM tbo good wishes of all honora
ble and right thinking men of this place; but he 
bM committed a crime. Thia Spiritualist hM 
sworn at >n Orthodox, and must pay for It. Ah.l 
you orthodox, you have shown your dlapoaltloo, 
but your God Is not In the Constitution, and I can 
tell you that It t>kea Just such self-made men to 
keep him out; there aro tho mon that form tho 
•olid rock of our liberties. • . .

JOLIET, 1C.L.—Ftjncl» Kelly, of Stale Peniten
tiary, write».—Please excure me for Intruding on 

- your valuable lime. The reMdn I do »o, U alm-
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For the Information of parent« and other*  into whole 
hand» till*  book miy fall. It may be auted that II la to 
attempt. In the abaence of any kindred elementary 
work, to narrate, in aa »Ipiple language aa the »abject 
will permit, the atory of man’« progreea from the uti- , 
known rime of hl» earl» appearance upon the earth, to 1 
lhe period from which writer« of bl «lory ordinarily 
b,ihb. Table of Content« indicate», the Flr»t*Part  o.' 

thl» book dc«cribo« tho proer««« of man In material 
thing», while th6 Second Part »eek« to explain bli 
? o r,OIB lo*tr  to higher »tagei of nllglou«
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Ucmcladad from Flm Pm< 
of helL What wonder tf to« Catholics, over- 
awed by *nch  a trvmendois p >wer, rather sac 
rifioe tbo welfare of their children than incur 
the di’p’easure of their ghostly father« and 
conerqueolly tbe wrath of heaveo.

Tho Catholic press Is also vety outspoken In 
Its denunciations of the public schools, and 
unceasing in Its attacks upon it- and Ito de
mands for the division of tbe school funds, and 
tbe coceequeat overthrow of tbe principle 
which guided us Ln the 6«tobli*hment  of our 
ad miracle sy>l«m- The more devoted aeon of 
lhe church, an editor of aCalhollc paper is the 
more virulent, bis attacks are the more deter
mined, bls demands for the suppression and 
overthrow of the system. Aud the church has 
not contentod Itoelf wlih a war of words 
against It. but shrewd end able wire pullers aa 
the loaders are they have restored to open hoc 
tillllee, where It was deemed safe and advisa
ble, and I have the very best reason to know 
that they expect la open the attack al no dis 
tout day along the whole front.

The amiable Archbishop Wood told me re
peatedly that the fight of the church against 
the liberties of lb« country would open with 
on attack oa tbo echo do When the parade 
of IhoT. A B eodeUea on Bl Patrick's D»y 
took place, bo exeltloglv pointed to the num 
ber of voters represented by tho long columns 
and ovsn'uaHy offightlog material if tho op 
portunlly should arrivdand lhe demanda of the 
church in regard to the schools should be re
sisted

All bishops are not as longheaded as Bishop 
Wood, and in lhe seal of youthful entbuslMm 
precipitate matters Tbo young boyish Bish- 
Sof Newark. N J , gave a striking example.

e people of that Blate were called oul to 
vote on certain amendments to tbe Constilu 
lion and organic laws of lhe Commonwealth. 

. Borne of those amendments decreed and car 
''ried out lhe fundamental principios of our lib- 

tie«. and provided that the state was supreme 
in Its own sphere, that tbe government was 
the general and equal good of all; that tbe" 
stole and church must remain 'tx! rád
strictly con flood to tbeir roAecllve phircs 
Those amendments thcrefory provided that no 
church or sect should be directly or indirectly 
assisted by the stalo and Jotormlncd again«’, 
aoy tax »lion for sectarian ¡ sea.

Tnc*c  amendments did c ret the approv 
al of tbe biabopa and priests, rcclud
ed all fond hopes of ever gelling their bands 
into th« pockets of the -Blate Treasurer Bo 
all the machinery of the church was set In mo 
tion. The bishops commanded, tbe priests 
preached and exhorted, and the prominent 
laity spread broadcast tbe ecclesiastical ticket*  
I am ixrccdingly happy that they »bowed 
their hands so orenly. ThsTNow Constitution, 
with all Ila ameodmepts, so vigorously opo n 
ed by the church, was triumphantly carried by 
tbo votes of an overwhelming msj >rlly But 
not all bishop« aro so "greco,' If I may 
us« the expression, as C.»rrigan, of N jw Jor-

In Ohio they have worked with moro pra

deño and CAUtion In several cilia« of Mis
souri, Kentucky and other Western Blates, they 
have succeeded io gcttlog CQDlro) of tbo pub
lic schools. Catholics r< ocr ally claim thrl the 
clergy do not interfew with politics and poli
ticians. Indeed, tbev don't! Father Wach
ter, when pastor of Haycock, Backs County, 
waa urged In several letters by Bishop Woo^J, 
to assist by all means In hi« power tho elec
tion of a Democratic candidato who was 
pledged to tbo support of Cslbollc Interest. 
The mao was not elected, and poor Father 
Wachter never regained lhe Bishop'« favor, on 
account of hie failure In gelling lhe Blabsp'a 
candidate elected.

Whan I was on that celebrated confirmation 
tour in Beptember last, to BchkylklU county, 
one of the candidate« who bad in vain tried to 
reconcile the prieata, pruetrated hlmrelf al the 
Bishop'« feet and kisred bis ring. Bat it waa 
labor loaL When tbe Biabop waa Informed 
that be was not a great friend of the prieal'a 
and etpoclally rather unsound on the ichool 

. question, lhe Bishop gave tho command to op
pose bls election by all means.

Let mo glvo you an instance how careful tho 
bishop» are Io keep the good graces of our leg
islators. A member of our legislature from 
Bcbuyiklll county wm granted a dispensation 
to marry his first cousin, whilst al almost lhe 
Mme time II wm persistently denied to a citi
zen of Pottsville. Tbe reason given for grant
ing to tbe representative what was refused to 
tho citizen wm that the former could be made 
very useful In lhe balls of the capítol when 
tho'ebureb would be a petitioner for Btale fa/ 
von.

I am glad that the citizen, in regard to bls 
personal rights, wm m muco m tbó < filcebold- 
er, what tho bishop refused to^o" for him, a 
Proteatent minister did, and I have not beard 
that his marriage proved leas happy than lhe 
other one. There la no doubt; .therefore, that 
the church tries to inflaenqo the politics of this 
country.

1 trust, th« leaders of that party 
deaf ear to th« lnuendoe« of Rome's hirelings 
For they must know that the people would 
crush any party oul of existence, that would 
try to msko tho Interests and power of lhe 
stele subservient to; tbo Roman church, or for 
that matter, to any church. It Is sometimes 
said, that tho prioste have m good right, to In» 
struct tholr pooplo on political sflairs,. m tho 
preM or Protestant pulpit.

As private citizens they undoubtedly onjoy 
tho pnviledgo of exproMing their private opin
ions openly and froely. But m public teach*  
Klhey bare not—m such tholr relations to 

people are widely different from the rela- 
' tions of.lhe editor to his reader, or the minis

ter to his hearer» Th« priest's advlo« and di
rection does not derive its Id fl a ence from the 
Intrinsic value of his argumente, but from lhe 
high spiritual authority bo orofosMe to hold. 
His-wordo not simply have lhe weight of 

log, but cany 1 ether lhe sanction 
nd *n  reality are not merely ad- 
ovoring and binding, 
ios. allOR ms lb ask .two ques

tions: How la it that we find so many Catho
lics enraged m 'ca< herrín our public schools 
wtaa. al tbe same tlm a. they are forbidden m 

agerous, godleM to C-alhoUc pa
cen answer! It would seam m 

Ct m teachers In a bad system m to be 
: <nd«r it m pupil. Booqndly, how in 
so many prote«tante persist to trust 

to tbe academlM and colleges in 
Mmt' They_ .undoubtedly are 
to a great inaUtutlons

«listen.n t t patronage,
are aware that the sisters, ’ all U>e!r pro

to ths oontrarv, ootwithstendiDg, try 
the mind óf lhe Prolest- 
sh suparetllion, and many 
to their sorrow what suc
ios« sister» era. Although 

training tn colleges is more 
plate than in th« parochial 

naans so very excel- 
fit InslM on*  further- 
endangarteg th« pore 
Who again will an- 
mysalf fortunate in- 

arks I have oonUl bul
lo confirming your rasóla- 

with 
La so

of our intelligence, the corner stone of our lib
erty.

Our land Is «o fair, so rich, so broad, ¿>ur 
people are prosperous, free and happy; the sun 
never shine« on*  a brighter land, on a freer 
Hie. Shall II always shine on a happy

, on s free pooplof 1 know your answer, 
and therefore let us be vigilant, let us watch 
the crafty enemy of human liberty and pro 
great, let ua oppose his movements, let every 
man and party, that dares to lay unholy hands 
on our free schools, our free precs, our free 
conscience, perish that the nation may live, 
free, happy and advancing.

7

will turn a

l^oL*

Competent literary critics hive pronounced 
lhe following poem ansurpMsod by any othor 
production of Ito cI»m In our language. It Is 
perfect In rhyme, bdautiful in figure and ex- 
ptession:

Leona, tbe hour draws nigh, -x.
The boar we've waited so long, 

For lhe angel to open a door through the sky 
That my spirit may break from ito prison and 

uy
Its voice Id ao loflolte song.

Just oow, m lhe slumbers of night 
Cam« o’er ms with peace giving breath, 

The curtain, half lifted, revealed lo my sight 
ThOM windows which look on lhe kingdom oP 

IlgbL
That b »rders the river of death 

And a vision fe^l solemn sod sweet,

Bringing gleams of a 1 
I saw the whits shore which

beat. 
And I heard tbo low lull m they broke at their

> fret
Who walked on tbo beautiful strand,

" And 1 wondered why spirits could cling
To tbeir clay with a struggle and sigh, 

When life's purplo autumn is -better than 
spring, •

And the soul flio« away, like a «parrow, 
ring

in a clhnalo where leaves never die.

.Leona, como close to my bed,
And Isy your Jear hand on my brow; 

Tbe same touch that thrilled me in days that 
are tiod.

And raised the lost rose« of youth from the 
dead,

C*n  brighten the brief moments now.

We havj livod from the cold world apart 
And your trust was too generous and 

true
For tbeir bate to o'^rtbrow; when the slan

derer's dart
Wis rankling deep In nly dwulate heart,

I was dearer than over to you.
I thank the Great Father for this,

That our lovo Is not lavished Id vain; 
Esch germ In tbe future will blossom lo bliss, 
And lhe forms that wo love, and the lips that 

wo klu
-Never shrink al tbo shadow of pain.

By the light of this faith am I taught
That my labor Is unly beguri;

In lhe strength of this hope have I struggled 
v and fought

With lhe legions of wrong, till my armor ha*  
caught .

The gleam of h ornity's sun.
Leona, look forth and behold

From headland, from bll&ide.and deep. 
The day king eunvnders hte banner» of gold. 
The twilight advance« through woodland «nd

'N.

morning lit Jand; 
tbe palo waters

Io

wold, 
Aud tbe dews are beginning to weep. 

. -The moon's^iivc/bwlr lies uncurled - 
Down the broad breasted mountains

away;
The sunset's rod glory again shall be furled 
Oa tho walls of tho West, o'er the plains of 

tho world,
And shall rlso In a limitless wsy.

Olil come not In tears to my tomb~_ 
Nor plsnl with frail fl >wers thf sod?X. 

There is real among roses too sweet for its 
gloom,

And life where tho lilies eternally, bloom, ‘ 
tbe balm breathing gardens of God.

/ Yet deeply those memorlc« burn 
Whicb bind me to you and to earth, 

And 1 sometimes hsvo thought that my being 
would yearn '

In the bowers of tho beautiful homo, to roturn 
And visit the homo of Its birth.

'Twould even be pleasant to slay . 
And walk by your side to tho last;

Bat the land-breexo of heaven is beginning 
- . play--

Life-shadows are mooting Eternity's day. 
And Its tumult is husked In the past

Leona, good bye; should lhe grief . 
That is gathering oow, ever be 

Too dark for your faith, you will long for 
lief,

And remember, lhe j >urney,though lonesomo, 
Is brief, .

0,’er lowland and river to. me.
Jamka 0. CJ.AHK

A Curious Caae>

It appears from the Was /¥w that Moncure 
D. Conway, in bis London correspondence, 
tells of a Creole prisoner. Julia BL Clair New
man, who has been giving tbe keepers of lhe 
Millbsnk Pri#oD no end of trouble. Her hands 
were so small that no bandcufls c 
them. They sent her to a dark 
refused to eat; she was so near 
keepers bed to yield. They I her to Bed 
lam, but the physicians there overed that 
ahe was feigning, end she had >e seat beck 
to MUlbaok. Bbe perpetually tore up het 
clothe«, and to keep her from parading In purit 
natvralibv» whole wardroboe of clones bad to 
be sacri flood. Burgical Instrument makers 
took he^ exact moasuro to dovlse »onia con
trivance^ that would hold her; she beat them 
all. Ttte\greateat manufacturer of restraints 
for the insane "made a pair of .leather sleeve*  
of rx'ra strength. and fitted them himself. 
They cipiaJip to her shoulders, were strapped 
acroa-, than also strapped around her waist and 
again below, fastening her hands close to her 
side. Next morning tb^lssk mistress took lhe 
sleeves to the G »vc/nor. .In tho night Julia 
bad extricated hereeli from them and cut them 

.Into ribbons, using «'piece of glass she bad 
secreted " A yet fbore powerful slralght-walst- 
coat was devised, and a collar put around her 
neck to keep her from biting it with her teeth. 
Next morning she was free, as usual. Finally 
lhe authorities of the prison notified the gov
ernment that they had not lhe power to restrain 
or rule thia Creole girl, and that she kept the 
whole establishment in a panic Bo she waa 
sent on lhe Nautilus to V*n  Diemen's Land.

y

the sc."Too I'jiitdolphi t Hullrtin »-»ya that 
verc order of Trappist m-mlp has sent an agent 
to this country in the'p« rson • »£ B^ilber^Fran- 
cis de Sales, who bis been commissioned to 
purchase property in lhe Rita's of Maryland, 
where it is proposed to erect a monastery and 
furnirb it with grounds suffi'lenily extensive 
fur tLe pur.iit of agriculture, which is an Im, 
portant industry among the mon':« of Lsl 
Trnppe. Two hundred monks, taken from

___________________ :____________ t

the«« observation» to the' Spanish Given» 
menL" /

Tbe collision between the cl red I er and the 
Constitution is appsrcaL Tbe former would 
Cent every creed but tho Catholic from be 

•x-rciaed, »while the latter guarantees loler 
ation and puis an end to Catholic monopoly 
and Unity. How far tho now Constitution, 
by a Liberal Ministry, may beset aside at the 
demands of tbe Nuncio, even though that de
mand la accompanied with the threat «bat tbe 
blessing of lhe'.Cburch may be transferred to 
Dun Carlos, may be Inferred from an Incident 
in lhe recent surrender of the fortress Boe de 
Urrel to tne Alfenslsto.

Among the prisoners surrendered was an Ul 
tramontane Bishop who Ayd been giving eld 

^and comfort Io tbe Cajiists, and had made 
himself specially conaplcu In his hostility 
to tho Al ton lists by d**n»rti  the strict
line of his religious < withstanding
tho fact that the whole ■Ultramontane party of 
Spain, acting under Instructions from the 
Nuncio and tho*  Vatican, endoavorod to got 
him removed to Rome under pretext of having 
him tried there eccleeia*!^')y,  the Madrid 
Government ahlpped himuin to Altcaats. 
where he will be tried under tho sixth clause 
of the Capitulation act, which reads as follows: 
"Prisonere accused of common crimes shall 
be delivered up to Justice for lhe aama" The 
incident Is significant as forshsdowing lhe 
policy of the Madrid Government with refer 
ence to lhe audacious demands of lhe V»llcan. 
It shows that lhe Church has loot Ila political 
grasp in lhe 0017 country where it had a foot 
hold of aecular power. At last tbe threat of 
tbe Nuncio that lhe Bishops shall have the 
secular-power to aid them Is an empty onr 
Liberal tipaln is coming to tbo front, and In 
tnelr resistance to prleetcraft is tbe first gleam 
of hope for that distracted coo try. —TnAun/
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Yesterday Recorder IDckctt «cntcur-d 
Thomas J Weeks, a Baptist clergyman,of Jor 
■ey.Chy, to three years nt hard labor In H-atc 
prison. He had been indicted for grand hr 
ceiy and receiving stolen goods. The lest - 
mor,y showed that he conspired wnh one II -n 
rv Z mber, a clerk for Joaepn D' West of l«h 
C<>r(laudt street, to sell tbe prisoner ligbtnlo)- 
roda at a Ims price than he bad been accustom 
ed to pay West. Ke Wied first to get Item of 
Weat. with whom ie bad been dealing, al . 

¿owcr dgurFtban tfiual, and upon being r« 
tbed^, mber with the prop >slti >ti 
•♦'Kccti price at the same lime 

telling him Inal, as tho clerk of Wrat.be ougb*  
Z mber lo«<k 

of rods, and 
omitted I«» report the transaction to his cm 
ploycr. Tnc goods were traced to tbo clergy 
man at 213 Pearl Hired. Tnc prisoner said ho 
was In want, and bls family »lek. ' Ho know 
It wm wrong, but Intended, when ho got moo 
ey enough, to mako it gdod to Weat. Record 
er Hackett told tbe jary that the prisoner at 
tho bar was an ordalnod Baptist minister and 

'that he had debauched tho honesty of the mao 
Z mber by his unclerical proposal. Tho jury 
rendered a vcrdlc. of ’’guilty of receiving stol
en good«, knowing tho same to bo stolon."— 
*VfW York Sun

rower Quieta 
used, approve 
o buy »itjuu-

mooMteries In Ireland. F.aoct, and Turkey. u' g« ™ore P* v for bto service« 
-1.1 L biot, and sold him .50 feet
will occupy a house which Brother "Francis de 
Bales will temporarily rent, so that during tbe 
eroction of the monastery and tho laying out 

. of the grounds the newly-arrlvod monks may 
make themselves familiar with the custom« of 
the country. They arc expected to arrive about 
Dee 1. * .

"The rules which bind tho Trappists are very 
striogont. Constant ailcnco Is one of their 
vows. They are permitted to cat no other 
food than vegetables and broad, water alone 
bolng allowed for drink. They sleep in tholr 
habit, or gown, on a low pallet, and their bed- 

* room Is a small, square Incloaurc, formed by 
curtain«. The bell ringer arouse« them at 2 
otl’^V every morning, and. after a few min
ute« allowed for their prayers at waking, an
other bell bide taem fall Into Hua and move in 
solemn alienee to tbeir chapel. They toll un 
remlttingly throughout the hours when pray
ers and ether dtvxions arc not In progress 
All tbe branches of this brotherhood are self 
supporting, and sufficient fund« will be at 
hand to aid Brother Frauds do Bales in hl« now 
enterprise. Hois very hopeful of the success 
of bis undertaking."

On Maxwbil is still lecturing al Grow’« 
Opera Hall Jle gives most excelleol'iallsfac- 
lion.

Kinoston, Iowa —L lz>per speaks In highest 
terms of a lecture by Cnauncey Byrnes at hit 
town, of bis pharc of te>: mediumtblp, and 
aaya he ietov:«ivDee Moines and Omaha, and 
hope*  he will receive a welcome
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Toe Jackson .^n gives the following report' 
of a remarkable sermon given by a colored 
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agin Now, 1 tell« yon. toy frena, dal won't
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an' foolin' wid tbe IJjbbil you nuts your light 
under lhe.busbd, an' you J s' like de lishtnln' 
bug when {be shuts down bis wings Don he 
ain't no mb' like a Ughloln' bug dan any odder 
bbg, an' y<rt’^knows It Now, let's not hob 
any mo' ob dis llghtnln' bug business, but git 
down to work sgTn do Debbl! In yearneat."

.MEN'S AND HOYS'

DRE88 AND 8UITIN6 GL0TH8.

LADIES*

'LOANING CM >THS

Black Dress GoodsARE INSURANCE CO
V OF NEW YORK.

I wentT.flve Yfara*  Practical Ex'perlencA- 
Largett bat Surplua of any Agtocr CMnrany 

iu New .York.

The Paris correspondent of lhe Po.7 MaU 
Gazette, writes *as  follows of Archbishop of 
Toulouse:

-'^The Archbishop of Tbulcuse has just writ 
ten a kind of pastoral directed Brains’, lhe 
Spiritualists; not that II Is likely to do the sect 
much harm, for tho prelate acknowledge« the 
existence of spirits, but there are good and 
bad ones. ‘’Far b« It from us to deny them," 
ho writes. "Tte Holy Bcrlplures and lhe his
tory of tho Church teaches us that God has 
often spoken by lhe voice of his angels and his 
saints, but It was under conditions in conform
ity with the teachings of lhe Catholic faith and 
guarantied by the icfalllbto control of th« 
Church. Tn ere fore those revelations, under 
lhe foam of public or privatfc revelation, have 
become the oompaas of lhe human reason. 
Spiritism, on the contrary, converse« with the 
Invisible world in contempt of Divine injunc
tions and the authority of the Church. There
fore their revelations are chaos," etc. Tho 
Archbishop admits the powor of a medium to 
converte with spirits, but merely calls In ques
tion the character of lhe spirits raised; aqd de
clares they are of Satan. What tha prelr.o de
sire« to establish is that there is nothing aston
ishing in lha Virgin appearing al Loordca, al 
LaSaleae, and al other place«, and con varsity 

. with children about potato disease and other 
mature, and that In fact, there Is g communa 
cation going on between this world and lhe 
world of spirits. But what doe« tbe ArchbUh 
op mean about lhe infallible control bf the 
Church after lhe event f For two or three 

*yeare the clergy of Oreoobla refoaod to admit 
tbe miracle of La Baletls, which waa con 
dem nt d as an Imposture by the Archbishop of 

'Lyons. It was only when public opinion 
grew too strong for the Church that the Church 
ta*«'-

The arrival of tho London papers throws 
some additional light upon the recent extraordi
nary circular addressed by lhe I'apal Nuncio 
to lhe Bpanuh Bishop« which th« telegraph 
did not clearly present The 'cause of lhe cir
cular was a clause Jn tho new Constitution 
. which says no one shall be Interfered with on 
account of bls rejlgious opinions, nor in the 
exercise of hie religious worship, save as re
gards respect due to Christian morality. In 
reaponse to this, Jhe Vatican callaforthemain- 
tenence of the first clause of tho concordst-of 
TMl. which reads aa follows:

"The Catholic Apostolic Rxnen religion, 
■which, to the eachmon of rr-ry ctKer erted, con
tinues to be lhe sole rellgivn uf the Spanish na
tion, iball always be maintained In tho Stolen 
of Bar Catholic Majesty with all the righto and 
prerogatives which It ought to poeseeo accord
ing to the law.of God and the clauses of lhe 
holy canooa"

The second clause of the oonoordal provides 
that "all Instruction in public or pslvate 
schools ehall bo in conformity with the Uatho- 

•lie faith, and the Bishop is oharged with 
watching over the parity of faith and morals 
in schools." The third clause promises the/ 

.............................. the secular powisr every 
eilber to oppose lhe me
an try to pervert tho 
moAls of the faithfuT, 

stop the printing. Introduction, and dr
ion of bad and perverted booka" Tbe
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Bishops "the help of 
time they ah all hive ail 
llgnity of sen who I 
souls and corrupt the t- 
or tof*  
eolation 
mo« significant passags tn the circular la the 
following:

••It should not be forgotten that one of the 
causes of tbe civil war whioh still continues In 
certain province« has been the way In which 
religious unity haa been mhunders'ood by pre
vious Governments. By all these reasons, and 
In view z)f these aad conMqutnoss, 
Bee believes Itself strictly obirted to
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